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JCHHin FnR CRRCKFR'S MOR DEATH OF " ARMED OFFICERS GUARD
I'

DELEGATE STUMPS EARTHOUAKE FUSILl. WILLS OF SEBASTOPOL

I flb.. Views on Current
Objections to

Himself.

The Territorial convention is attract
Ing littlfi attention uu'ess it bo amonp;

tho residemts of Walluku who aro to

look after tho comfort of tlio delegates.

The idea of having tho nomination

made in different sections of tho Ter-

ritory at different periolB is n fair one

and prevents nny suspicion of favorit-

ism. But the convention this year, as

it was two years ago, is morely a mat-

ter of form. 'Whatever discussion thoro

may ho relative to an implied agree-

ment between Kuhlo and Kobcrtson,

when the former was given the nom-

ination in Hilo, will not amount to any-

thing. Kuhlo. is to bo given the place

again and "There ain't goiu' to be no

leavin's."
This will remove all chances for a

.fight, in tho convention or out pf It.

A gentleman close to' where polities in

Hawaii aro bom says mere m u "
attempting to nominnte a whito man

at this time. Ever sinco Hawaii has

been represented Jn Congress tho

Honolulu Chamber of Commerce has
'

felt tho advisability of having somo

one in Washington who would look

closely after the interests of tho peo-

ple, closer, perhaps, than tho man sent

Ty the electors. This was done during

tho Wilcox terms and during Kuhio's
as well and it will probably bo done

for many years to come. The idea of a

paid lobby is, of course, open to criti-

cism in tliat tho presence of n repre

sentative- - aside from tho one choson by

tho peoploiloes not always end in tho

'delegate"' getting an even break, it les-

sens ht'aiinflucnco with his colleagues.

Tliat1 thc-wa- y tho matter appears

to somo who tako an interest in poli-

tics hero and they believe thnt if Ku-Tii- o

was alone, or with a secretary, ho

would have a better show beforo the

.committees. On tho other hand there is

a feeling in somo quarters that with- -

out this additional representative, paid

by the people, Hnwaii would get oven
le"s3 than under tho present method.

They arguo that if someono eUo wcro

to be sont as delegate tlio system wuu.u

It of Kuhlo mercantile

only, thero must be somo one wuu
complete knowledgo of tho conditions

hero who will aid in tno legiswuuu.

They argue, and there is something

.resembling truth in tue point, ""
there is moro good work done out of

th Houso than in it. A luncheon or

dinner afforus nn opiortunlty for

quiet talk and tho subject may bo moro

fully discussed, and just intelli-

gently, by an outsider then by the
'representative of district.

KTJ1IIO OX HIS TROUBLES.

Kuliio feols safe but sorry. Safo in

the that ho will bo elected
and sorry if nobody opposes him.

"1 am not in politics through any

fault of mine," ho remarked yester.
xlav. "but through tto wish of the
vory men who aie imii, --

strongest opposition to my candidacy.
did not realize then, but do now,

that their sole desire was to beat Wil-

cox nnd t.hoy thought was the man,
and perhaps tho only one, who could

.do it. havo shown them could bo

elected and now they want some ouo

else to havo tho honor of representing
ii,. TWrltni-- In Waahiacton. Tho Ad
vertiser opposes mo becauso am
kanaka, realize that and do not

Tim nnnnr would Lo BUlUUSt nay

other Hawaiian, (riots, on account of ..w
Ids color, but it don't bother mo. ljwork

California!. Landed Oil

Contracts With

Japan.

"It speak very well for Hawaii that
the collection of stamps from the Is-

lands should tako the first prize in the
competition against the whole world."
Henry J. Crocker, the San Francisco
millionaire, who Is returning to Califor-

nia from Japan on the Hongkong Mn.ru,

In port yesterday, was tho owner of
that Hawaiian collection and In speak-

ing of It as above, he waxed enthusias
tic over the subject. "I am Just going
to call on Mr. Qlffard to see it he has
any newspaper accounts of the award
of the prize. consider hat Hawaiian
collection the greatest ever brought to
gether, and am certainly glad had
sent them oft to London beforo the
destruction of San Francisco."

Mr. Crocker, accompanied by Mrs.
Crocker and family went to Japan
several weets ago on tho same vessel
with Mr. Porter, one of tho oil mag
nates of California. They had been
preceded by another oil man, nnd as
Crocker Is at the head of tho Graclosa
and California Petroleum Refinery
companies, both Porter and Crocker
Were exceedingly anxious to get on the
ground, to see what could be done in
tho way of contracts for fuel oil In the
Mikado's realm.

"We got the business,", said Mr.
Crocker. "We are 'going to do a tre-
mendous 'business over there In oil.
Steamship companies, railroad com-
panies and the government, too, Is to
take oil and we are going to dellyer It.

can't say Just what amount we are
to deliver, but Us millions of barrels.

"While; I was In Toklo one of tho
papers printed long, reprint dispatch
from Washington to tho effect that
Crocker and associates had contracted
with tho 'Japanese "government for 20-,-

000,000 barrels of oil. A day or two
later there was four-li- ne statement In
the same paper to tho effect that the
Japaneso government officially denied
any such contract. So there you are.

"Thero aro going to be grand business
opportunities in the Far East. Japan
Is alive to It, China Is opening up, and
Manchuria will In time demand
share of our attention. And San Fran-
cisco, when rebuilt. going in (or all
the trade that Is worked up over there.
The Pacific ocean to he tho scene of

pnntinue. is not a question vast progress."
-- .... I"
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LABOR MEN TO

MIX IN POLITICS

i.
In the Interest of labor Inlhe coming

campaign and the next Legislature the
worklngiiien of the citizen class havo
organized a club, and a meeting was
held last night in Waverley Hall. In
tho chair waa Matt' Helternnn, presi-

dent, with Secretary John Hackett at
his left.

Th special committee on rules ap-

pointed a week ngo failed to turn m
a report and adjournment was made to
August 10. According to a" somewhat
lntomplcto resolution passed at the first
meeting, the object of the club ls as
follows:

"Whereas, Tho Citizen Working-men'- s

Club ls organized for the pur-
pose of promoting Interest In political
iiffalrs among tho wcrklngmen of the
County of Oaliu, who ure citizens or
those eligible to Lccome such, and

hereas. It Is our earnest desire to
In conjunction with and for the

have been told that X nra to recede tlio f interest of tlio different candidates for
rnomlnatioa agaiu and that thoro will public office Irrespective of political
be no ouo to opposo mo in tho eonvoii- - pnrtyt but who are nnd havo been In
tion. T am sorry for that. A littlo op- - tne riaBt favorable to c)tlzen labor be--
position i9 a' good thing sometimes and (ng wpj0yed under their Supervisors."

,thi9 tiinojt would make a fellow work, ,rhg movement Is headed by tho
to eecuro the prize. ..... I lowing list of otllfcers: President, Matt

This nil sounds grouchy, ijeffernan; vice president, Itobert
lid not appear to bo gore at unyiinug ghQa. Becretary, John Hackett: treas-olsc- .

Ho had been examining n photo- -
urer) Cnnres Murasky; executive c

print and looked pleasant until mttce chas. Lambert, Harry Howard
dearest to tlio noari oi mo Williamthe subject Jumes McGuIre, X.une, Harry

politician was intniwuuvu. "v - Rivers.
impress the Advertiser reporter with 0ur oWect saId secretary Hackett

"his indifference to political matters. tQ a rcporteri ..ls to he tlle wnl0
And that was not hard to do foi lie clMg o ,aborerB here. FVe yeara ag0
was present a the convention In nio m whUe mecnanlca werc nole t0 fore.
two years ago when a committee, sent w and now cant Knro up n
to wait pnlho candidate hundred bona-fld- e laborers. They aro
him of faU toniinntlon, remained Bway Honolulu right along, because

that fears were felt for theso long compote wl'h Asiatic la- -

different of tneMultot the convtn And so we want men elected
t on, or so sure, that r.o .lid not con- -

supervisors and to theto remain with nsldor it npcersary Mal wh w Bavoca th,
earshot of tho sweet singer of Maul

IftUorf.r ,a.
who had a. song nlready prepare. Ior . .

the occasion and whieU ho was obliged fi Wklnn.S"ch Is In
oiX oS'out rca,lt" rrot,cs f"r"',,,ut rrniM nf thir nrsran ner- -

'Eddle Doutliitt baa come out finally mt the council as such,
against nceepting any offer of the u politics, the membarshavo tart;d

inomlnatlan for county attorney, ne the Worklngmen's Club to'sct around
(Continued on paga 5) I the rule. ,. ,.. ,

Prof. Davidson Gives

Him Copy of

Advertiser.

Prof. W. D. Alexander has received
a letter from Prof. Davidson, the Cali-

fornia scientist, relative to Prof. Omorl,
the distinguished Japanese scientist
who was sent by the Japaneso govern
ment to California to study the earth-
quake. Its causes and result's. Prof.
Davidson gives some Information which
throws more light on the extent of tho
earthquake of April 18:

"Ho (Omorl) saw at Capo Fortunas,
Just nortn of Mendocino, where 500

acres had slipped from tho cliffs Into
tho sea."

Prof. Davidson also thanked Prof,
Alexander for marked copies of tho
Advertiser of July 10 which contained
an editorial on the hoodiumlsm mani
fested toward Prof. Omorl at San
Francisco.' A copy of tho Advertiser
was given to Prof. Omorl and he re-

quested thnt other copies be sont to
various persons In Japan.

-

its f j

Professor Rltter, of the University of
California, and director of tho San
Diego Biological Station, was one of
the through passengers on-th- o Hong
kong Maru yesterday, pending the
time tho vessel was In port as tho guest
of Judge Philip L. weaver. Last
February, on his way to the Orient,
Prof., Rltter spent some weeks In Ho-

nolulu, these Islands having a great at-

traction for him In hls researches In
oceanography and marine biological
work. When, leaving It was his plan
to go through to Marseilles, where a
congress of oceanograrihers and Icthy--
ologists of tlio world was to be held,
after attending which he proposed to
cross tho Atlantic and return home by
circling the earth. Word of tho post-
ponement of this congress reached him
In Jupan, however, and tho past few
months havo been sent by hlra there
and In tho Philippines.

"I did some work of a scientific nat-
ure during my visit In the Far East,"
said the Professor yesterday, "but was
most Interested In Investigating the in-

dustrial development of Japan. I am
not so enthusiastic In my opinions of
that country as some people are, but I
cannot but marvel at tho progress

future.
"I was to find that the Ameri

cans In the Philippines and oven

considerable

tho
depends prolificacy of

advantage
have Jap

an nnd her an
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Honolulu for anniversary

Stormy Career Comes

to a Sudden

End.

Pangally, a pensioner of T.
H, Davlcs & Company, died suddenly

at 9 o'clock at the hoinr
of Mrs. Virginia Pangally, Llkellke
street, and although a recent
was found on the of his head it was

to the satisfaction of a coroner's
Jury-vhlc- held an last even-lnj- at

the police station, that hla was
natMhelmmedlato cause of his d'ath
The coroner's Jury rendered a verdict
of death due to natural causes.

From the testimony of Mrs. Pnncnlly
and a who was
called In by Mrs. Pangally when the
deceased breathed his last, Pan-

gally who was about 66 years of ugo,

had been In poor health for several
months. she had been di-

vorced from tho man, yet on
'hearing that he was an Invalid she

to htm and helped him.
time during Inst week Pangally
had a fall, so Mrs. Pangally testified,
and received a bruise on his head. Ho

was about to sit In a when it
tipped and he fell back the
wall, and tho bruise resulting was in

the uaturo of a scratch, Pangally
on being brought to his feet said It was

and was engaged In

he ate a hearty din-

ner went 'out on tho porch. Later
he camo Into the house nnd to his
room. Ho had complained nf not feel
ing well, that his whole body seemed
sore

.acknowledgment

superintendent

Chllllngworth

SHOPLIFTERS,

Adjutant'

punishment

demonstration" whlcJi'Colcnel

withdrawing

The Strike Failure Paymaster's Suicide
Heat Prostrations Motor Balloon Makes

Long Trip Jerome Prosecute Thaw.

(Associated Cablegrams.)

SEBASTOPOL, Russia, August Twenty thousand people
already left

the warships

STRIKE FAILURE.
PETERSBURG, August now believed'that the

revolutionists centered
movement at Moscow.

ARRESTS MOSCOW.
MOSCOW, August government occupying

railway

ROY KNABENSHUE'S FLIGHT
IN HIS MOTOR BALLOON

BRANTROCK, August Knabenshue
successful history country, arriv-

ing traveling

Washington Knahcnshuo'a

iu

cver.oxliiliited briefly,

Ho sat on the edge of the bed returned to its original starting helmsman wns n bov of
and endeavored to off of his jt thousandsinteresting to hero very prac- -
clothlng but unablo to do so , ,.

assist cnn bo n thoro is control apparatusMrs. Pangally to him.
7s did so he complained of Illness unless are ontirely favorable. or
n'nd his seemed to contract, wards hi) nnnounrcd-nnotho- r flight ho take wind was
Then he fell back on the ,,, ,... r, n- - ,i,,f i,.. a .n,,., i.n ,.n,r...i i..
gasped apparently became lifeless.
After wuter for constructing lines, to bo onougli
him Pangally ran outside and to dofy wind of nn hour, will hardly bo believed

neighbors. McDonald recelv- - been done."
ed n ubout 10 o'clock and tho
body on the bed had It to
the morgue, whore ho performed an

Dr. McDonald's autopsy was to the
effect that he found tho organs nor-
mal, except soft.

On-t- ho herfd ho a contused
wound; On laying the hcalp back ho
fui.nd under the 'an
effusion of blood a bruised skull
suiface. Cn removing the skull cap at
least two ah J possibly ounres of
serum llowed out. This was unusual

they have mado and the promise of, ,., ,. . ., i,- -i ,.
greater show for tho, .. ,,,-

-

c0ni,itio 110t In his

sorry
thoso

Some

n.,.ltl.

they
opinion, there being skull fracture,
tho brulso tho condition the
skull was to cause death.

living In the concession cities In Japan jIn tho absencc of any of
openly the Japanese. I foul play tho dentn would havo been
this disllko ls an occasioned by heart failure,
that they are being beaten In tho com- - M Pangally came Into
merclal game. For that Is a fact. Tho, notorlety here on May 30 1902. when
Japanese have cbeap labor and tho ho was piaceli umier arrest for knlllng
brains to It and they are going ono T Duncan at nl3 llomo on
to prove memseives lormiuaoie com- -, tnatBtrect, u 8eems tnat on

to the Western nations. day accor,jnr t0 the Btory printed at
o win iiiivu iu nu uuriYCS "Mho time that Duncan lived at

tho Idea that the Japanese aro to be Pnnsan,. hoIne, or called there
looked down upon as an inferior race. ! fre qUeIlty. At p. m. Mr. Pangally
iuu ma iiui uiiiwi uiiu ...u "v ,eft tho hquse mter Pangally
proving It. At homo they certain y nnd Mr- - Duncan .ent out buEBy rMng
purposo holdtng tho trade and will d dld not roturn unt 7 p, m Tho
reach out for thit of China. ,..., ..,. i,rtnil hpr rnltim nnd

"Their cheap labor is likely to last then Duncan butted In. Pangally then
for some time as the peasant classes to Ul0 kttcllen and procured a

content to ronia 11 And knKo and cut Dun-- It
is nso being taught as a national c t ,b, manner, all over hlB

policy that of the country
on tho the peo- -

Is
the the Americans.
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streets, o'clock,
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some councils for

Sunday evening

wound

Inquest

Mr. McKay

Mr.

stricken

returned
Mr.

rocker
against

Mr.

nothing soon read-
ing.

Sunday evonlng

went

somo vcrv
and

tho Thrco days,
becauso

bed,
and two

Dr.

and removed

autopsy.

the seemed

directly wound

even progress

dislike

employ
Queen

Mr.

future

over

nnd

hnd

body. Mrs. Pnngally got
conveyed tho Injured man thop:c, and hero where they will havo QUecn. Ho8r.itai. Eck-

"America will recognize
prepare meet equal

corner

Frenoh speak.

have

hctghbor,

Although

heart

threo

lnsulllclent

returning

hack

ordt notified Deputy Sheriff Chilling
worth who at onco proceeded tho
Pangally home. The house was darkand a strong bidder for the trade of tho found."inBdQ howevcr, Pangally was

--

conducted tonight, In
King

8 led

ne ..' '

saw

..
nn

a
to

to

Ho he 'had been
waiting for him. a horrible
sight nnd was covered with Ho
was later Indlclcd- by the grand

In July Mrs. sued deceased
a'illvorce on grounds of cruolty.

She said Pangally treated her In- -
humanly then recited (he Incidents

The first meeting lit tno 12111 nnnivcr- - leading up to tho assault on
sary of tho birthday of the Salvat'on. got tho divorce,
Army will

and

shown

and

which

othershim

nnd

within

rug)ed

and

told

for

and
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THE LUCK OP

LONDON, July 21. Mine. Fougcre, a
.TgJ winter, m Koh "". and Her husband Al.
havo charge of the meetng, Thursday uert uirou, n rreiiun "r, --

evonlng Colonel deorgo French will be cape on a charge of shop-giv- en

a welcome meeting. The Co'onel lifting. They were convicted In
will address tho meeting, and the pub- - city last May, Today the conviction
Ho Is cordially Invited to attend. I was .set nsldo on technical grounds In

Friday evening thero will bo ja. "Chll- - tho King's liench division of the
drcn's at . Court of Justice,

At the original evidence was u- -

.L..t, .... rn.tnn T..wi. -- nm ' milted retro rd I n i? n which had..u.u.u..; u.v. ,., .tlii. " " ' ' ct... ... . . . .. .. I l.A.. n.....l I.. t.m. T?ntlrrftfMta ntniio, win De in pnurge oi me meeung.i huii, wmw "' "i.. v". "
Co'onel French speak nt the but It was asserted this was

Methodist church In the morning and one of the aitlclos alleged to huyo been
the Central Union church at night, I tlokn, and no proof was given ttyat It

Sunday
oinccrs the Islands Ill

be. In the
meetings, and thu Colonel w;!Il

their benefit

William

top

Ho was
blood.

Jury,

She

High

trial

will not

had been stolen. Lord Chief Justice
Alverstone. In rendering the decision,
held Uut trl.Judso was In error
In pnt this from
the Jury.
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have the city and the exodus still continues. At the
fortress and on double staffs of officers are kept on

u icyuivcis in wicii nanus as mutiny is icarcu.
THE A

ST. 6. It is
strike is a failure.

The hopes of the are now in the

- IN
6. The troops are

all of the stations about this city. Many arrests are
muue.
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Mass., 7. Roy has made
the most balloon trip in the of this

here from New York and 220 miles.

A recent letter spoko of ono of Roy feats oa
follows:

"Tills .was a burst of excitement a fow days ngo ovor nn airship,
the first hero. It was, a balloon directod by a motor.
It camo from a point a fow miles out of the city, alighted twieo hero and then.

nlaco. Tho nineteen.
get Ti,ollgi, wnB a sight tlio nothing

was ... .,,",
called frm " but little over such

she weather conditions four after--
hands' didiwtt H10

suddenly ,mf ... ...
f

giving nnd shaking along tho sumo lnrgo and strong
Mrs. n forty miles but this until it

called has
call

found

T,

now.

knowledgo
think,

petltors

lu

Mrs.

nn

seem laborers. carvlffe

Pangally
(ho

that

Duncan,

wHl'

this

blouse",

that

The
the

evidence
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being
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TRAGEDY FOLLOWS THE

CHICAGO BANK FAILURE

CHICAGO, August 7. The failure of the Milwaukee 'Avenue
State Bank, which closed its doors owing to a shortage reported to
be $1,000,000, has caused the death of two depositors, one of whom
committed suicide, the other dying from heart failure. Three of the
bank officials are missing.

JEROME WILL PROSECUTE THAW.

NEW YORK, August 7. District Attorney Jerome announces
that he will personally conduct the prosecution of Harry K. Thaw.

Mr. Jeromo looks for polltirnl preferment noxt fall and would liko to bo
governor of Jow York. If ho convicts Thaw his prestige will bo increased. In'
any ovent ho will, for somo wctilts, holil tho center of tho stago.

HEAT PROSTRATIONS IN NEW YORK.

NEW YORK, August 7. Yesterday was the hottest day of the
year here. Twenty deaths occurred and there were scores of pros-ttatio- ns

from the heat. At the government weather bureau the
thermometer registered 92 degrees and in the streets the mercury
rose to 10a degrees. m

ARMY PAYMASTER KILLS HIMSELF,
. . j

SAN FRANCISCO, August 7. Major William B. Schoficld,
Paymaster, U. S. A., who has been on sick leave owing to ill health,
committed suicide here by shooting himself.

- ,

THREE NEGROES LYNCHED,

SALISBURY, N. C, August 7. A mob of three thousand per-
sons lynched three negroes, who had been charged with the murder
of five persons, the members of one family.

AFTERNOON REPORT,

LUOANSK, August 0.- -

reglon,
OAPB TOWN, August 0.--

O- , 'II
tM A M

--Fifty thousand mlnois havo gono on a strlko In this

--Thero aro serious riots in progress on tho part of
tho unemployed in this city. 1

SAN FRANCISCO, August 0. Joo dans ls going to Qoldfleld, Nevada, to
discuss tho offer of tho Qoldfleld sports of a purso of S30,000 for tho fight bo--

twoen himself and Battling Nelson.
MANILA, P. I., August 6. A forco of 160 Pulajanes succeeded In piercing

tho military cordon of the American troops and Invading the town of Abuyoa
Leyto where thoy burned tho municipal building and killed five people

--r ? )!
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There is no use in talking, my friend Robinson, good Catholic that lie is,

must go to Canosa and have the 1'apal foot put on his neck. Klse A I.lberdadc,
the Portugucse-Knglisl- i organ of his church in Hawaii, will know the reason
why. Jt is not in" the nature of things for a paper named A I.iberdnde and an
editor of rather Ueisscl's militant zeal, to ignore the cliarge that the Hnwniian-Portugues-

the bono uml sinew of tho mission here, nro "in many instances,
social pariahs, moral lepers ntid religious fanatics." Hail n Protestant framed
this indictment I should tremble for the conrcquenccB. Ecclesiastically, things
would hum. The affair would be a pink tea by comparison.
Social pariahs! Moral Icpersl Thcso were bad enough, but "religious fana-

tics"! For one good Catholic to call another a "religious fanntic" is to in-

voke the terrors of tho Y. 3f. I. or something equally, harsh. Men have been
grilled for less; can Robinson expect to go scot-free- ? If there arc any lodges
left in vast wilderness and 1 were in Robinson's place, I should sliiddoo
to ono and do pennnco with pebbles in my shoes, sackcloth on iny prickly
heat and nothing but Portuguese onions on my bill of fare.

& .

I don't think thnt Brother Robinson's defense really makes his case better.
Ho bases his opinion of tho older Portuguese on the ground that they must bo

sadly in nrrcnrs, mentally and morally, because theso poor immigrants have, not
gained a reading and writing knowlcdgo of English, But how could they havo
done sol Bear in mind, please, that they wero far beyond the school ago when
they camo to Hawaii and that most of them, wero married; that they wero

niece
had

always

v r

and the Church.

Immigrants and Learning.

Tho Only Samuel.

Back in War Times.

Venerable Benchers.

Tho Outlook for Brown.

I A

-

out second best when pitted ngalnst
members ot her family.

. This time the barrier was a
proviso that the young man show his

as a breadwinner. When he
would prove he was earning two hun- -j

dred' dollars n month getting nj
uuuunu mm mi mr jkb bciyju--
would bo time enough for the objec-
tion to be withdrawn. made
good the uncle took down the bars.
Hut tho prospective bridegroom
went after license he found himself
fcolow tho age limit nnd was advised to
send word to his father and get

Tho young man drew a prlio
when ho won the girl and there will bo
another drawing; when the next steam

ier ai rives San Francisco from Ho
nolulu. Agiln ho will draw a prize,
forMr. wm senj ,g permission
by mall.

obliged labor all day at tho hardest of tasks and no monoy to pay tuition
bills even night schools for adults had existed; that their tonguo was foreign
to tho books they might have been asked to study and that they were not
"brought here to bo taught, anyway. That immigrants with so few advantages
liavo made peaceable, orderly and industrious residents speaks well for them;
and that their descendants nro avcrago good Bpcalts better. And for me,

I never shall- forget how they, though monarchists by birth and training, so soon

comprehended tho meaning of democracy that they took up arms to defend it,
with tho rest of us, in 1893.

& . i

My old friend Sam Parker has cliangetTn lot, though not in tho quality of

bis spirits, since first knew him. When was that? About sixteen years ago,

I should bay, when he made a trip to California with John D. Sprcckels and
wns registered, in Sprcckels' handwriting, as Sir Samuel Parker, Bart. I
thought I never saw a handsomer fellow cither above or under the table, nor
ono ivho could keep up with a good time longer. And thnt was everybody's
verdict. Somo yenrs later I was his guest in a long boat "Waikiki. Sam was
premier then but iiihls capacity of steersman ho put on no frills. "We were all
out from Sans Souci after fish. Not seeing any hooks nnd lines or .any nets I
wondered how wore to get any finny beauties hut S'lm knew. At his feet
was his hat, filled with something that .looked like" drab firecrackers and as he

ftood above them, smoking nnd steering, I didn't imagine that they wero dyna-

mite cartridges. If I had I'd havo said my prayers or taken up a collection or

dune something else religious. Well, make a long story short, when the boat
iwachcd deep water Sam bent over, touched n' fuse to his cigar, threw tho

" spluttering, six-inc- cartridge overboard where, in a moment, it exploded like a
Hiniill cannon. Instantly the native oarsmen dived over the sido and when tho

cloud' of sand which had arisen from tho bottom cleared away wo !av them
picking up stunned fish. .From four cartridges wo got eighty and Sans Souci
jnado of thorn a chowder fit for Sam's ancient gods. I guess it was against tho
law fish with dynamite but what was oven the constitution between friends,
one of whom wns Her Majesty's Prime Minister?

t v - &
Noticing Dr. Rogers on tho street tho other dny reminded mo of an inci-

dent in tho timo" of tho overthrow, which showed what a village community we

were, after nil. Tho President of Hawaii wns liko tho Sheik of a clan to whom

nil complaints may be addressed. Ono night Br. Rogers, out of uniform for
ho was surgeon of tho forces tried to enter the palace gates and was stopped
by tho sentry, a now recruit, Tho Doctor didn't havo the countersign and
couldn't get in on his face. iSo what did ho do but go to tho nearest .telephone,

call up His Excellency tho President, whereupon the executive, duly impressed
by the gravity of tho situation, called up tho corporal of the guard mid directed
him to let tho Doctor pass, And after all that trouble it turned out that all the
Doctor wanted was to find a box of matches he had left on his desk.

v 0 v

Circuit Judgo Hardy of Kauai the other liny recognized and remembcrcd-o- n

order signed him as circuit fifty years ago. Justice Hartwell of the
Supremo Court iiears law quoted oirthe bench today which ho deliv-

ered from tho sanio bench forty yenrs ago. Who says the Hawaiian climate
mimical the physical aud mental health of white men!

i'f . c J J

Now I will telUyou what I candidly think about canvass for Sheriff;
Drown will bo nominated and elected. First indication: Democratic and Home

Rulo natives have joined tho Republican precinct clubs to strengthen tho native
Brown Republican vote whielwill thus control tho county convention. Second

indication: Tho Home Rulers, inspired by Brown, will put up Poepoo again
for Sheriff and Republicans who don't liko tho polico management will vote for
Brown, us they did boforc, to escape tho Homo Rulo alternative. Third indi-

cation; Tho strong men who were mentioned for Sheriff on tho Democratic
ticket aro being "induced" run for something else nnd cither leave the
Sheriffs piaco blank or fill it with a yellow dog. Fourth indication: All tho
Republican lenders nro afraid of tho Brown mnchine nnd want placate it.
Fiftli indication: There will be plenty of Urown money hand. Sixth indica-

tion: Lots of fine young fellows who, on occasion, got Brown to "say nothing
about it," will be out working for him. .

TOOTS CANNOT TOOT

TILL PAPA SHS SO

Tho 8, F. Call of July 27 has a long
article on the dlfllcultles met by Toots
Cunha, son of K. S. Cunha of the
Union, In getting tho girl of his choice,
Tho young man won the girl's affec-

tion readily, but tho stern guardian wns
on hand with the usual opposition to

the son of the rich man.
The young lady Is Marlon D, Sterling,

of Frank C, Havens of the Realty
Syndicate, She lias a time with

"her love affairs has comb
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OLD-TIM-
ER

BACK AGAIN

Having visited ovcry port of the elvl-lixe- l

globe nnd many parts of it still
in the gloom of heathendom nnd un-

known to tho follower of tlio regular
paths of travel, with the exception of
somo of thd South Sen Islands, Frank
Vincent, of New York, Is now in Hono-
lulu with a view of rinding a vessel
bound for the little traveled South Pa-

cific. 1'or seventeen yenrs, with scarce-
ly a break, Mr. Vincent has been seeing
tho world nnd in Hint length of .time'
has covered hnlf a million miles on land
nnd water, never doubling on his tracks
when It was possible to'Nproeoe'd by 'a'
new route.

From boyhood he has been a traveler
and one 'f his earliest trips was a voy
age around tho Horn nnd ncross the Pa-

cine to Honolulu. This wns thirty-si- x

years agothe ship being tho clipper,
Golden Fleece, the first otllcer of which XXX cubes 4.90c.

. ,' 'Brckswas Cap ain Bray, now manager of thoj --mnuteJ'Viob ib! bags
40c.

sailors' iiomo nere.
"Honolulu is a vnstlv different eltv

today to the town I found here on my
first visit," said Mr. Vincent on Satur
day, when seen nt the Alexander Young
Hotel. "Then this was a Hawaiian city
nnd very few "white faces wero to bo
seen in walking along tho one principal
street, now called Nunanu. Hnwaiians
and Chinese were about the only pcoplo
you would meet. Now you will see tho
fnecs of very ninny races, but tho Ha- -

wniinns nrc sadly missing to me.
. "I have been looking around' the city
for somo of the old landmarks I used to
know, but tho only plnce which has nftt
changed is tho old coral church' on King
street. I passed thero Sunday and
heard tho service going on, nnd it made
mo feel homesick for tho old Hawaii. I
spent somo timo here and grow greajly
attached to tho place and people. I
traveled all over the Islands with Ha
waiian friends. I lived for months with
tho natives, learned their languago nud
their sports nnd rodo their fiery- little
horses.

"In those days the streets hero wero
gay with pa-- riders and the sight was
a great one. Of course the town was
sinnll, all tho city between the Capitol
ground nnd Waikiki being simply a
plain. When I left Hawaii, I went to
Sydney, taking passage on tho first trip
made by the pioneer steamer City of
Melbourne."

In spite of the fnqt that Mr. Vincent
regrets tho passing of the old times, ho
finds much to ndmiro in modern Hono-

lulu. Especially is ho taken with the
Bishop museum, tho Polynesian collec-

tion of which lie declares equal to that
in tho British museum. Tiio Aquarium,
too, is praised, tlio equal of which is not
found anywhere on the mainland for
brightly hued fish.

During his travels Mr. Vincent has
written nlno books, several of which are
to bo found in tho Honolulu Library,
and a largo number of mngazino ar-

ticles. Ho is not a scientist, although
ho has headed three exploring expedi-

tions into tho interior of South Amer-

ica, and oniis latest trips has traveled
solely for plc'iiiue.

At tho present time ho is bound for
tho Gilbert- Islands, and having learned
that it will bo impossibIe to reach
thero from here will leave on tho next
Cnnadlan-Affstralia- steamer for Fiji,
and failing to make connections thero
will proceed to Sydney, from which
port many trading steamers go to tho
Gilbert nnd .Caroline islands. Somo

timo ago, when the Morning Star was
in commission, ho applied for permis-
sion to travel by her, which permission
wns denied. ,

SearcMnglor it
'

i t i - ' .

SCME HONOLULU CITIZENS CAN TELL YOU

WHERE IT . FOUND.

WPkV .

It you have any Itchiness of the skin
Irritating Eczema, Itching Files;
You're looking for relief,
Searching for a cure.
Honolulu people have found a cure

for Itching skin diseases.
They tell about It. Read what this

citizen says:
Mr. II. Itynll, of No. 11, Qrosvcnor

St., South "i'nrru, a very old resident
of Melbourne. Australia, states:

"For some considerable time I have
been a sufferer from that annoying
complaint known as Irritating piles. At
times the irruuur.".'. v:ns very annoying,
especially at night, and In the warm
weather. I applied some ot Doan's
Ointment, which I had obtnlned and
I am pleased to say that It gave me
the desired relief from this annoying
disease."

Doan's Ointment la splendid in al)
diseases ot the skin: Eczema, piles,
hives, Insect bites, sorer, chilblains, etc.
It li perfectly safe and vary effective.
Very frequently two or three boxes
have made a complete cure ot chronic
cases that have not yielded to other
remedies for yenrs.

Doan's Ointment Is sold by all chem-
ists and storekeepers at 50 cent-- per
box, or will bo mailed on receipt of
price by the Itolllster Drug Co., Ltd.,
agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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SUGAR STATISTICS

William's, DImond & Co. !

imunmnunununurinnnmitunmunnummmtmumtmHnnmHmtm
Ban FrancUco, July 26, 1900.

ijear Birs: uur nrni circular per
8. H Sierra wn ilntiil Mir. IS. 19M,

We regret tho unusual delay In the
Issuance ut thin circular which Is a til- -
rcut result of the calamity which befell
San KrnneIco Apr. ISth to 20th. How- -
over, we nntlclpnt-- that future clrrii- -
Inrs win bi- - Ijsuci1 as formerly ,at Inter- -
vnls of about one month to six weeks
ani""t.

Sugar. Heavy reductions In price In
tho local mnrket have occurred since
our previous circular, the Inst list of
the California & Hawaiian Sucar He--
fining Co. for California. Oregon and
Washington dated May 30th being us
10"0WB:

Granulated basis 4.63c
Powdered , i .... 4.75c.
Fine crushed and (A) crushed 4.90c.
Berry , , 4.65c.
Extra fine dry granulated .......... 4. CJo.
Coarse dry granulated 4,crc.
dinner's granulated .'.4.55c.
Confectioners' (A) 4.65c.
Confectioners' crystal 4.7(ic
Cubes ..4.90c.

on.) '""" 4 5riC
'Excelsior cl !! """ii'r.
Extra (B 4.ir,c.
GoMcn (C) ...4.03c,
YcIImv (D) 3.95c.

Similar changes wero made for Alaska
and Hawaii, their last list quoting dry
granulated n't 4.40c. for the localities In
question.

Now York Basis 96 Degrees Centrif-
ugals. Mar. 28th, sale 160U tons at
3.51c; 29th, sale 550 tons at 3.50c; 30th
to Apr. 1st, no.sales; 2nd, cost and
freight salo 1500 tons at 3.51c; 3rd, cost
ami freight sale 4S30 tons at 3.55c; 4th
to Cth, no Ealcs; 7th, cost and freight
sale 600 tons at 3.55c; 9th and 10th, no
sales; 11th, cost ami freight sale 1300
tons at 3.45c. and on same date, cost
a:id fi eight sale 3300 tons at 3.48c; 12th
to ibtn, no sales: l.tn, cost ana frclglit
sale 1700 tons at j.i.c; ISth to 21st, no
sales; 23rd. cost nnd ..c.s'".r.fn1i Bitn.; ?tf""
tons at 3 3Sc; 21th, spot syilt 1500 tons
at (3' and on same date, cost and
freight sale, U0O tons at 3.3Sc. and
again on same, date spot sale 750 tons
nt 3.40c; 25th, no sales; 26th, spot sale
1600 tonH at 3 c; 7th, cost and
freight sale 2S00 tons at 3.42c. and on
same date "to arrive" sale 900 tons at
3 nnd ngain on snhic date cost
and freight sale 1600 tons at 3.1Sc;
2Sth, no sales; 30th, cost and freight
sale 600 tons at 3.ISc; May 1st, cost and
freight sale 1500 tons at 3.4Sc; 2nd, cost
and freight sale 1100 tons at 3.4Sc; 3rd,
no sales; 4th, and freight sale 2700
tons at 3.4Sc; 5th to 7th, no sa'es; Sill,
"to nrrlvo" sale 250 tons at 3t4Sc ; 9th
and 10th. no sales; Uth," cost and
freight sale 3700 tons nt 3.42c. nnd on
same date "to arrive" sale 1900 tons at
3.42c; 12th to 15th, no sales; lGth. cost aand freight salo 3300 tons at 3.42c; 17th
to 21st, no sales; 22nd, spot sile 300 tons
at 3.42c and on same dute cost and
freight sale 2300 tolls nt 3.42c; 23rd,
ann, ..In Tn 4nMn nt 1 Ann . Oi.Vl nn.1
25th. no sales; 26th. coVnnd" freight
salo 750 tons t.t 3.45c; 2SUi to 30th, no
sales; 31st. spot sale 1200 tons at 315c;
June 1st, cost and freight sale 2700 tons
at 3.47c; 2nd, no sales; 4th, cost and
freight sale 500 tons at 3.43c; 5th and
6th, no sales; 7th, cost and flight salo
1100 tons at 3.4Sc; Eth, cost and freight
salo 650 tons nt 3.47c; 9th nnd 10th, no
sales; 12th, "to arrive" sale 350 tons at
3.47c; 13th, no sales; 14th, "to arrive"
sale 5000 ton" nt 3.50c; 15th, "to nrrlvo"
sale 630 tons at 3.50c:; 16th to ISth, no
sales; 19th, spot sale 400 tons at 3.50c;
20th, no sales; 21st, spot salo 900 tons
at 3.50c; 22nd, cost hnd freight salo 2900

tons at 3.50c: 23rd, no sales; 25th, spot
sale 600 tons at 3 26th, no sales;
27th, "to arrive" salo 300 tons at 3.61c
!Sth". no sales; 29th, "to arrive" sale 1200

tons at 3 8r, and on same date spot
salo 1400 tons nt 3 30tlw no sales;
July 2nd. cost nnd fr. ight salo 300 tons
at 3 c; 3rd, spot sale 4000 tons at
3 4th, holiday; 5th, spot sale
1600 tons at i and on same date
spot sole 1400 tons nt 3 6th and
th, no sales; 9th. spot sale 350 tons at

3 10th, cost and freight sale 500

tons nt 3 Uth, "lo arrive" sale
600 tons at 3 12th to 14th, no
sales; 16th, erst and freight sale 7n0

tons at 3.10c; 17lh, "K arrive" sale 350 1,

tons at3 c; ISth, spot sale 1500 tons
at 3 19th, no sales; 20th, cost
and freight sale 2500 tons at 3

slnco which no sales, establishing basis
20th' Inst, nt 3.75c.

London Beets. Mar. 25th Ss. 3d.; 2Dth

&
July 16. 5000 bags Cuba centrlfu&ais,

on spot, basis 96 dog., 2.3ac. c. l. I.;
equal 3.70c. duty paid.

port, ment.
2c (3.72c.) exxshlp; 6500 Porto

Rico loading, basts, 96 dcg
at 3.72c. delivered; 1500 bags Rico
muscovados, loading, basis b9 deg., nt

bags

phla; 1400 bags San Domingo molasses,
due Breakwater, basis deg,,
2.97c. ex ship,

IS. 20,000 bags Cuba centrifu-
gals, August clearance, 'basts 93

2 c. and f., equal to 3.70c.
paid.

Tho Raws: Unchanged. Re- -
fined: Declined 10 points. Net cash
quotations this date are: Molasses,
2.97c; muscovado, 3.22c;
3.72c. Granulated, 4.45c. Receipts. 52,-3- 23

tons. Meltings, 46,000 tons. Total
stock In ports, 323,977 tons, against
317,651 tons last week, nnd 228,479 tons
last year. Beet sugar quotations, f. b,
Hnmburg, 8s, 5U1. per cwt. deg,
analysis, without bounty equal to 3,76c,
for 96 test centrifugals York,
First mnrks German granulated f. o,
Hamburg 10s. 6d., without
equal to 4.35c New York,

Estimated afioats the United States
from Cuba West Indies, 45.00) tons;
Hawaii, 60.000 tons; Java, 45,000 tons;
Europe, tons; Peru, etc., 4750 tons.

,4

to Apr. 2nd 8a. I Jrd and 4th, 8n.
- Gtli to 19th. Ss. (VI.; 20th. Sk.
S 21st lo 2.tll. 8s. 4 25th nnd
26th, 8s. 3 27th, Ss, 5 2Stll,
Ss. 4 SOth to May 1st, Si). 3
2nd, SsJd.; 3.d to Cth, 8n, 2 "th,
Ik. 3d.; Sill to 11th, Ss. I 16th to
17th, 8s.; t8th. 7i. 10 19th to 21st,
7s. 11 ld.j 22nd. 7s. 10 23rd nnd
24th. in. 9 25th nnd 26th, 7s, 10

-.; 28th. Is. 11 29th to Juno Cth.
S.; 8th, 8s. 0 7th, 8.1.; 8th, 8s'
0 9th, 8s.; 11th 12th 8s
0 ld.; 13th. 8s. 1 Uth to 16th 8s
2 18th and 19th, 8s. 1
8s. 2 to 23th. 8s. 1 . SGth
to 29th. 3s. 2 30th to July 2nd, 8s.
3.; 3rd to 5th, 8b, 4 Cth, 8s. 6
,",a,; ,th t0 14th. Ss- - 4 16th and
llh, 8s. 3 18th and 19th. R. I

20th, 8s. S d.; 21st, 8s. 6d.; 23rd
24th, 8s. 6 23th, 8s. 6d.; 26th,

Ss. 6d.
York Itcflned. A decline 10

points over previous list prices occurred
Apr, 16th, followed by another decline

10 P'nts Apr. 21th, a corresponding
of 10 Polnt occurring Apr.

;""; 'c,1,1"r U UUCllJlt! U pOlULS
I,th by a corres- -

1"B ""Vance 20 points "NlaV 6th
ngain rollowcd by nn advance in
Points June 13th and once more by nn

' ' !0th. estab
lishing a price on thnt date of 4.70c,
net cash In bbls. equivalent to 4.63c. net
cash In bags. Since that tlme.no fur-
ther change has occurred.

London Cable. July 21st quoteR Java
i degrees test 9s. 6d.; fair rdnhlng 8s.

4 against Us. 4 and 10s. 3d.
sumo date last year. Au-

gust beets 8s. 6 against Us. 0
corresponding period previous year.

Latest Statistical Position, Willett &
Gray report U. S. four ports In all
hands estimated July 18th, 323 tons
ngalnst 228.479 tons, same date last
year. Six ports Cuba estimated July
17th, 171,000 tons against 304,000 tons.
same date In 1903. United Kingdom
July 1st (bonded stock) 141,000 tons
against 102 000 tons nrevlmm vonr. Tn.
tal stocks In all the Drlnclnnl emintrlen
1 ..- .. ...uy came juiy mn at latest uneven
dates 2,548,977 tons against 1,864,479
tons; Increase from last year 684,498
tons.

The Sugar Crops of the Total
cone sugar crops (W. & G.). 4,866,833
tens; European beet sugar crops (F.
O. Llcht), 6,970,000 tons; United States
beet sugar crops (W. & G.), 2S3.717
tons. Grant total cane and beet sugar,
12,120,550 tons, against 9,541,652 tons,
previous campaign. Estimated In-

crease In world's production, 2.57S,-S9- 8

tons.
Eastern and Foreign Markets--Th-

tiend of events in the' raw sugar mar-
ket throughout tho period under re-

view Is clearly indicated by examina-
tion the llgures given nbove. Gen-
erally speaking, a steady market has
ruled, ahd while quotations displayed

drooping tendency for the most part
throughout April nnd May, so slight
however as to be hardly perceptible at
times, periods temporary recovery

latterly a marked Im- -

?v?r r8."!6occurred on n liberal scalo at terms
Indicative of the Inherent strength of
the market. The practical completion

the Cuban crop and the cessation
of pressure to sell from that quarter
have pot to exert an Influence on
the attitude refiners, former
Indifference has been dispelled by the
consciousness that In all probability
available sugars the balance of the

u.ir ue cjni.i;uuwvei less man 2
they were at tho same time Inst year,
slnco smaller receipts from Java are
not unlikely, coupled with tho fnct that
the refined product Is In brisk demand
nnd tho market Is firm according to
latest mall advices from New York
under date of July 21,

Coincident with tho rapidly dimin
ishing Influence of Cuba, on quotations
In this country until tho beginning of
the next Cuban crop, which, accord-
ing to preliminary reports,- - promises
to be heavy In the event prominent
determining factors continue favora.
bio, the situation nbroad exerts a pre- -
ponderant Influence on tho situation.
At me present juncture quotations tor
European beets aro firmly maintained,
having advanced materially slnco Juno

and the outlook Is Mr.
F. O. Llcht cables Magdeburg
that the weather is favorable for the
growing crop and conditions
In this respect the prospocts
for a period of stability In the course
of prices are promising.

erally understood that the lowest price
nameu ror rained nere is basis of
granulated, In barrels and bags 4.43c.

Statistics by Special Cables. Cuba.
The six principal ports: Receipts, 1000
tons; exports, 28,500 tons; stock, 171,000
tons, against 304,000 tons last year, 6

ed States and Cuba togcthor 494 977
tons, against, 516,634 tons last week nnd
532,479 tons last year, a decreaso of 37,
502 tons from last. year.

Europe. Stock In Europe. 2,054,000
tons, against 1,332,000 tons last year

Humours reports shipments of
tons raw sugar to the United State- -
this week.

Visible- Supply. Total stock of Eu-
rope hnd America, 2.5IS.977 tons, against
1,864,479 tons last year at the same un-
even dates. The Increase ot stock Is
6SI.49S tons, against an Increaso of 774.-19- S

tons last week. Total
nttoats together, show a visible supply

2,718,977 tons, against 2,079,479 tons
Inst year, or Increase of 639,498 tons.

Raws. The week under review has
given a temporary stop' to the steady
advance which has gone on for somo
time past, although quotations remain
unchanged, basis of 3.72c. for 96 deg.
test on the spot nnd 2 c. and f
basis deg. test, equal 3,70c landed for

ilek. test Cuban sugars for Bhlpment

WILLETT GRAY'S CIRCULAR.

July 18. 12,000 bags Porto Rico cen- - net ensh, by Federal for prompt
In basis 96 deg., at 3

bags
centrlfuga's,

Porto

3.22c. c. f.; 8000 San Domingo centrals grinding against 4 last year,
centrifugals, due at Breakwater, basis --Fills week's summary of the statls-9- 6

deg., 3.72c. ex to Phlla.del- - tlcal position stocks In the Unlt--

S9 nt
to Philadelphia.

July
deg.,

at duty
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four
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Total. 165,000. tons, against 205,000 tons This Is only natural and to be expect-la- st

year. ' ed at this particular season, yVa do not
"Net Cash Prices Refined, It is gen- - consider that the Inherent strength of

,1

iU

I.

SnH
th mr(tt conlltlon nttt chiingKl at
nil but Merely thMC nomfl holdff of u

nr nrn dlmippoliitrd lit th outlnra
I ,( which Oielrcentrlfiignls are irtvinf:
on nccount of poor mnnufneturd nnU
rather than carry them for n belter"
mnrknt a Utile Inter on nr more

lo let them iro nt current vnlun.
European markets In their actions tho

present week are quite encourne ngr
with a mnrkol degree of firmness, not-
withstanding the (Ulte heavy liquida-
tions of AuKiist cngagcmenlR and, clos-
ing with nn advance of ;d. for the
week, showing that the trend Is up-
ward In Rurope, although slowly so.
Beet for Oct.-Dc- e. delivery Is offered al
Ss., 74d, t. o. b. Hamburg, being the
parity of 3.80c. for centrifugals at New-Yor-

Cuba visible crop Is not Increasing ni
fast as It ought In order to show flnul
best results. Many factories became
discouraged after rains set In reducing
largely tho sacchnrlne contents of the
enne and planters determined to aban-
don grinding before there wns really
actual necessity for doing so.

These planters will resume work 'nt
the earliest practical period of next
season's crop as the cane left In the
Held will be ready for grinding the flrrt
of December. ,

Under favorable conditions the next
Cuba crop should be a "bumper" crop
as we have already pointed out.

Thc present crop nt 2 c. nnd f.
average has not paid the planters, when
It Is taken Into account that the Inter- -

j est on borrowed money with which to
make the .crop has cost many of them
is per cent.

What Cuba needs is what the Philip-
pines need, 1. e.. better facilities for
making and handling the crops, nnd not
better markets for the crbps.

Financial nffairs can be no better un-
til taken In hand by parties with ade-
quate capital and power to make tho
necessary internal Improvements.

Beet sugars for shipment have been
offering at Ss. 104d. c. and f the parity
of 3.77 c. for 96 deg. test centrifugals,
nnd thero Is a suspicion that some busi-
ness may have been done with Ameri-
can buyers, but this Is not confirmed.

Holders of Jnva sugars continue to
fJuote, prices out of reach, asking 9s 9d.
(. and f. for one cargo afloat, equal
3.85c landed for 96 deg. test, and 9s.
7l4d. c. and f. for July. August ship
ment, equal 3.S2c..landed. The best bid,
nt the moment Is 9s. 4i. c. nnd f.,
equal 3.77e. landed. Thero Is a large
demand from Eastern countries .for
Java sugars. India having shown un-
usual Interest recently, consequently
there Is expected to bo a smaller bal-
ance for, shipment to America than In
former seasons.

Tho market closes firm with a hard-
ening tendency.

Refined. Prices remained unchanged
until toward the close when the l

reduced their list 10 points, to 4.630.
less 1 per cent ensh for granulated,
which they name as lowest for
30 days' contracts, but they are taking
orders for prompt shipment on .basis
of 4.50c less 1 per cent. Tlje reason for
the cut Is that this refinery has caught
up with Its orders to a considerable ex
tent, especially foi granulated in bar
rels. Other refiners are still behind In
their deliveries 2 to 7 days and have not
met the decline, but continue to quote
4.60c less 1 per cent, at which only
moderate new orders are received.

As a matter of fact, Federal's price
iat 4.50c, for prompt shipment Is the ac
tual price of most ot the sugar now be
ing delivered against old contracts. This
price Is very attractive to the buyers
who have but small supplies engaged
ahead, and the orders are coming In "so
fast that It Is likely to be withdrawn
nt any time. Indications jiolnt to a
strong, liealthy market, nnd we recom-
mend the carrying of a full stock.

Disposition of Surplus Production.
World crop estimates show an In-

creased production this campaign of
500,000 tons, whereas consumption In

England and America has apparently
Increased only 500,000 tons thus far, and
visible stocks have Increased only 700,-0-

tons over last year's figures. The
question raised by many Is: What has
become of the balance of 1,300,000 tons?
Part of It has doubtless been consumed
locally and the remainder has been used
to fill depleted Invisible stocks.

L,ast season the apparent consump-
tion amounted to 9,590,354 tons, ngalnst
an average consumption during the
three previous seasons of 10,300,000 tons.
Tho normal consumption last season
should have been 10,500,000 tons, but the
nctual consumption was probably some-
thing less tn conscuuence of the high
prices prevailing. As the production
the same season was only 9,541,652 tons
cane and eet, there Is no question but
that Invisible stocks were drawn on to
the extent of SOO.000 to 1,000,000 tons to
meet tho actual demand and these In-

visible stocks have been refilled out of
the present seasons big crop of 12,120,-5- 00

tons cane nnd beet..
A DEATH IN HILO,

Word comes from HHo announcing
the death in that town of George. Mar-
ble, a n Hawaiian Journey-

man carpenter, which sad event oc-

curred on Monday last, July 30. He
was born In Makawao, Island of Maui,
about forty-seve- n years ago, but enrhe.
to Honolulu when quite yount,-- to live
with his mother nnd step-fathe- r, the
late Captain John Adams, son of the
old pioneer, Alexnnder Adams. He
received his education at the old Fort
street school under the tutorship of
tho late A. T. Atkinson. Mr. Marble 8

lather was a Rhode Islander, who
came to the islands In tho early fif-

ties and married a Hawaiian lady ot
sterling qualities. In Makawao, wherd
the" ceremony was performed by the
well-kno- pioneer missionary, the
late Rev. Mr. Green. The deceased
when In Honolulu had worked for sev-

eral contractors, nmong whom was the
late S. David Burrows, who built Prin-
cess Ruth's palace, now the High
School; there are also many other edlr
flees In Honolulu on wnicn he worKea.
He had also worked for another con-

tractor, the lote "V. II. Smith, who
bult the twin-steepl- es of Kaumakaplll
church, which were burned In the last
Chinatown nro. Being a good mechanic,
his services wero eagerly sought after,
not by the contractors alone, but also
by owners of the buildings. Mr. Mar-
ble Hyed In Hllo the past twelve years.
He leaves a widow Jri Hllo nnd a sister,
Mrs. Henry Smith, in- - Honolulu, to
mourn their loss.

I
The schooner C, L. Woodbury, Har-Ill- lo

rls master, from with firewood.
arrived yesterday.



ATKINSON ON

PORTUGUESE

flTrora Baturday'n Advertiser.)
"Tho Portugucfo who came to this

country ns Immigrants, and their de-

scendants Lave a recant hero of which

any people may well bo promt," said
Secretary Atkinson, head of tho Uonrd

of Immigration which is now moving to
get more of these saino people from the
Azores, yesterday.

"If I remetnbor correctly, there were
11,400 Portuguese brought to this coun-

try to labor In tho cane fields. Thoso

figures Included men, women anil chil-

dren. Tho Portuguese nro essentia",? n

family pooplo. Wo havo In tho country
now 18,000 Portuguese, some of these
same people and their descendants, and
that despito tho fact that a groat many
havo gone away. Of those who aro hero,

I understand that thero nro 4000 today
at work on tho plantations.

"That this largo proportion of tho
original Immigration nnd tho descend-

ants of tho original immigrants havo
staid on tho land is proof enough, to my
mind, that if we hnd continued to

tho Portuguese to coibq wo

would havo had a class of laborors
working tho plantations who would

have staid on the land white men, a
class of very valuable citizens. Those
who have staid on tho plantations un-

derstand me, are not all Meld laborers.
They have gone into other and better
classes of work, improving themselves
and raising their families. But, they
have staid. That is tho vital point.
We need citizen laborers who will stay
on the land.

A GREAT RECORK
"Certainly, tho Portugucso in Hawaii

havo a record to bo proud of. Somoof
tho best men that wo havo are of Portu-
guese birth or descent. Let us take, a
few instances of men that we all know.
Thero la my good friend Frank An
drado. Ho was. an immigrant baby,
brought to this country by his parents.
Ho has worked his own way, saved
money anil gone to college, ilo is a

d man, if thero ever was
one, and he stands high in this com-

munity as lawyer and citizen, and has
been ono of tho most valuable legisla-
tors tho Territory has over had. M. A.
Uonsalvcs came here as an Immigrant,
and has mado himself n substantial nnd
valued citizen. Another I'ortugueso
who stands high in tho community Is P.
A. Dlas, formerly In tho employ of
Hackfeld & Co., and thero is J. O. Scr- -

rao and J. Cauarlo, of Hilo.
"J. Aflonso, also of Illlo, holds a gov-

ernment position and is tho editor of a
Portuguese and English papor which ho

conducts very ably. J. A. Osorio has in-

terested himself largely in homestead
matters on tho Big Island, putting upon
public lands settlors of Portuguese
blood who will dovolop them. Indeed,

kmost of tho successful homesteaders in
the Territory are Portugucso. Thoy go
on tho land to stay, to make thoir homes
and to roar their families.

KEEPERS OP STORES.
"All through tho Territory there aro

stores kept by Portuguese, ami these
storokeopcrs aro men of worth and in-

tegrity. Epuch n man is Sllva, who keeps
tho store' at Eleele. A. Borba of Wai- -

luku Fernandez complain perfectly

tho hotel' at Paih, Maul. Then, in an-

other line, there is Joe Mondez, luna at
Knllua, and IT. Arruda, who has been
head luna at for a good many
years, ever sinco he enmo to the coun-

try, and who has a comfortable
competence. It is a Portugucso charac-

teristic to bo thrifty and thoy nro all
savors.

"Then there is tho family of M. R.
Vielra, who came from Madeira, Some
of tho sons of tho family aro silver-

smiths, and ono is a Protestant minister
at Hilo. Tho schools havo many teach-
ers of Portuguese blood, and theso havo
done good work. Tho Portuguoso in Ha-

waii havo bocomo blacksmiths and car
penters, and hnvo actually developed
the stono-cuttln- g industry horo and nro
still tho best stone-cutter- s we havo.

"J. P. Rodriguez is n first-clas- s tailor
who owns his own homo on Punchbowl,
and M, Souza, the Knkaako store-

keeper, is i representative citizon. Dur-
ing my last trip to Washington I met
thero two boys, sons of a Portuguese
family in Honolulu, who nro putting
themselves through college Tho Portu
guoso"in this Torritory hnvo $300,000 in

tho savings banks, nnd thero never was
but ono man of Portuguoso blood ar-

rested hero on a charge of murder.
That arrest took placo very lntoly.

"Tho Portuguese nro

thrifty, prosperous, and mako good citi-

zens. In my opinion wo could not get
better raon to como horo to conservo tlio

chief interest of the Torritory, it
the samo time to insuro tlio develop-

ment of tho land by citizens.
"Aro wo to get any morot" repented

tho Secretary in answer to a question.
"Well, I havo not beard from Mr.
Stnckablo yet, Wo will find out about
that presently."

It Is expected now that thn crop of
Oahu Sugar Co, will bo from 20,000 to
S7.0O0 tons Instead of tha 22,000 or 23,-0- 00

tons originally estimated. Oahu
stock U at 110, an advance of ItO since
fjnturdny last- -

- Tj flJ-

public wi;
FOR NO JAP

An opinion from tho Stnte Depart-
ment nt Wnshlngtnn is to tho effect that
tho ltnwnlian Contract Labor Law Is

oot in contravention of the treaty
of tho Japanese, and consequently the
ofllclnls here will continue its enforce-
ment. Tho opinion came in tho follow-

ing letter, received by Governor Carter
In his mall on the Inst steamer:

"Department of State,
"Washington, July 17, 31)00.

"His Excellency, the Governor of l,

Honolulu.
"Sir: I have tho honor to acknowl-

edge tho receipt of your letter of the
16th lilt., answering the Department's
telegram of March 1st, last, regarding
the complaint of tho Japanese Legation
thnt the enforcement of the net of tho
Hnwaiian Legislature, Ko. 37, of April
23; 1003, to regulate the'employment of
labor on public works in Hnwaii nffect
prejudicially tho interests of Japanese
subjects in Hnwaii,

"In reply, I hnvo tho honor to say
that the Department, after careful con
sideration, is of the opinion thnt tho law
of the Territory af Hawaii in question
Is not in contravention of our treaty
of commerce and navigation with Ja-

pan, negotiated in 1S94.

"The duty of passing upon tho con-

stitutional questions involved is not con-

fined to this Department, Tho Depart-
ment, as at present ndvised, however, is
of the opinion that tho statute docs not
como within any of the inhibitions of
tho Federal Constitution, and has indi-
cated this opinion to tho Attorney-Genera- l

in transmitting tho papers in the
caso to tho Department of Justice.

"As to tho questions of policy nnd
expediency involved, this Department
expresses no opinion.

"I havo tho honor to be, sir, your
obedient servant.

(Signed) ' ROBERT BACON,
"Acting Secretary."

The statute in question is thnt passed
by tho Legislature of 1903 providing
that no aliens should be given employ-
ment on contract work done for the Ter-

ritorial Government. There was coir-- '
siderable opposition to it amouir tho
local Japanese, ami tho Consul
took tho matter up and innde reference
of it to the Japanese Legation in Wash
ington. Tho Japanese Legation carried
tho matter to tho Stnto Department,
nnd that Department sent tho complaint
to Governor Carter with a request for
an explanation of tho law.

In framing his reply to the Washing-
ton people, tho Governor wont lnrgely
Into the matter of international law and
treaty rights. Citizenship, tho Governor
argued, was n question of sovereignty
entirely. The sovereign of a state nnd
only the sovereign, was tho judgo as to
how far such rights should bo extendod
to foreigners, and no subject of any
othor government had the right to com-

plain as to any limitntions'madc. Sinco
tho American peoplo were sovereign,
this right in the United States lay with
the people.

Tho treaty of commcrco and naviga
tion with Japan, the Governor urged,
had not in any way been violated in
Hawaii. Tho Japanese hero could not

and Antonio who runs that thoy wore not

Kahuku

amassod

and

rlghti

finally

freo to travel and trade ns thoy liked
Tho matter of contrncts Involved a
property right, and thero was no guar-
antee of property rights of this clnss
In tho treaty.

Evidently, tho Stato Department has
been impressed with tho legal showing
mado by tho Governor, nn,d hns ruled
accordingly. And so, until the point is
decided by tho courts if tho law should
ovor bo carried there Japancso will
continue not to be employed on govern
ment contract work. And oven if it
should bo carried to the courts, there is
no assurance thnt tho right to restrict
such work to citiren laborers will bo
upset.

, NEWS NOTES.

Troy relatives of Russell Sage are
preparing to contest his will.

It has been determined not to ask for
n lunacy commission In the caso of
Harry Thaw,

The Attorno;- - General of Wisconsin
hns written an opinion holding thnt
Ico Is a necessity of life.

It Is unnounced that tho Chlcaso.
Milwaukee & St. Paul ral)foad will be
extcnaea to the Paclllo Coast,

It has been discovered that few man-
ufactured food nrtlcles mado In Uer- -
roany aro free from adulteration. ,

Stockholders of tho Westlnghouse
Electric Company have accused tho
President of the concern, George West
Inghouse, o( misuse of the company's
funds.

A railroad company called the Kan
sas City, Lawton & Paclllc has been
Incorporated In Oklahoma to build a
road from lAwton, In that territory, to
Pan PI ego.

Samuel Byerly, a clerk In the New-Yor-

otneo of the Amerlcnn Express
Company, expended a postngo stamp to
put In a bid on Panama canal bonds.
and was awarded 15,800,000 of tho Issue,
He sold his option for 20,0O0.

British Columbia authorities have
undertaken a series of observations to
nnd out what becomes of the "sockeya
Mlmon" after they leave the river In
which they are spawned. The fish nro;
belloved to go to the coast of kara- -
schatka.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,
Will.. Pill LLXl'ljl Ml
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JGU1LD0 IS LIVING

t QUIET, RETIRED LIFE

SAN FRANCISCO, July 27. AKtiinaltlo is living an indus
trions,, quiet life on a rice plantation, When released from pri.son
en condition that lie would retire to private life, he agreed to live1
strictly to his promise. He has never broken his word, lie is a
man of tact and ability, and has many friends."

So said General James F. Smith, who is a guest at the Hotel
Savoy and who is arranging to go to Manila to become Governor
General of the Philippines on September 15 next in succession to
Governor General Henry C. Idc.

General Smith plans to leave on the Manchuria, which sails
August 14 next.

Regarding1 the cablegram in "The Examiner" of yesterday from
Manila about a fight between American troopsi and Pulajanes

Ucncial bmtth said

as fighters.

MOSQUITO

ROLES PUSS

1. Ho or corpora-tlon- ,

as or occupier or
taker premises within tho

shall keep or maintain or per-

mit to Kept or mniutnlnod on tho
premises owned, occupied or for
by or cistern, tnnk, barrel,
cesspool, pool', or of

kind, chnractor or de-

scription In mosquitoes nro

"Sec. i, or corporation
1,1 shall throw or deposit high- -

nil.. .. ...!. 1 ....

Pulajanes, next to the have much spirit and dash tho Territory or m.0.1 anv land"The
reading the cablegram it is my impression that ,,r .,,!... ti.n,.. . 1. u.t

the Pulajanes concerned in the light belong to the island of Samar or unoccupledr any container whatsoever
and crossed over to Lcyte when hard pressed by the troops in cnimbic of holding water, except upon
1 he public m this country should understand that, generally speak- - Blll!h public dumping grounds ns nro or
ipg, life and property arc as safe in the Philippines as in this may bo designated by thu Board of
country. It is only in a certain few districts where there is any Health.
conflict with the civil and military authorities. "Sec. 3. Every person or corporntion

"The Moros and the Pulajanes in the interior of Samar cause violating tho provisions of tho above
most of the trouble, The Igarottes have blood feuds among them- - regulations shnll bo prosecutod accord-selve-

but they rarely interfere with outsiders, especially white ing to law."
people. By nature the great majority of the Philippine neonle are Such aro tho mosquito reculations
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chii objects.

to preservation
tho of

surroundings' con
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peaceful and law-abidi- approved by the Hoalth, concluded tho
ine people Of islands are education, and par- - the president's resubmission tlcnt "aa them individually If,

jticularly English education. In schools are now yesterday, tho lho be
400,000 children studying English and branches. They arc naturo in npprovnl tho Governor . thoy to tlio Scfe.
being taught by 800 teachers the States and'4500 na- - the lnw the As Cover- - "nnd tho Invnriablo wast

are proficient English, nor hns already n ''id not so havo family
oposition of building 1000 of in Luzon and 'cnowlng approval of tho nml relations, woll as other

several industrial and-comm- er- probably ' fix their detormina-ci- al

development. Untold of lumber, mines by forthwith. remain, if permitted.
agricultural, products will quicklv developed by means of TO SETTLEMKNT. thorn romnin, as
projected Most Ul0 prM,dcilV. businc83 mC3.

vi all aro

EQUAL DREADNOUGHT. ! the consisted of a Mrn7on,(

United States now has n his hi" I to tho Resident's reeommenda-construction-

ships, the Carolina, which are lho f")tUelmcintat y' which carried, mentioned Hiatal
equal to 'British battleship Dreadnourrht broadside ?emn.e wroto: I

in tho nr.co of
1 lifso hvn o f- l- :i. ,o:.,i, :.t i.i.. ...i .,.. or guuu ...... ... . ... ' .. , .,- ..- - -- .. .,, ,. uii tiuici.,...,,.. .i6mi fcuua siuc, anu inai
is. all that can be by the Dreadnought latter, however,

fire six 12-in- dead ahead, whereas tlie Michican and
Carolina couki nre nut lour.

care
nny situate

tffnnf nn ft

within

be
o

nnd .
pervades tho settlement Is

k
very

tho

It is ' ' " ' B Tpointed by however, rightingj , .1 .1 .. .. , .. ., a .. i! 1 . ', I ... .. . to present nny complaints, not ono was

broadside n8""B oi uauiesmp is Her brought t0 attontiun.
. , "At tho Bishop very excellentAnother difference be : the latest types o the American am, entortnining exorcises were held,and British battleships is broadside all of the 12-in- consisting of singing and drtlh,the American ships can be utilized, two of 12-in- nnd young performed a

of British must be inactive. The advantage of the marching and flag drill that would have........ ...,, s..i.. j,, uut i.c ., a uis.iuvaiuuge a larger npplnuso nnywhero fortarget surface.
. To tho

. Naval think that is difference in the girls our appreciation is
tiveness of Dreadnought and Michigan and Carolina. "Tho two aro playing v.oll and

WANTONLY INSULTS DREYFUS. f'O different aro patronized.

PARIS, 25. he had honored by President " y" '" w,,.,c,h

Fallieres at he Elysce Palace today, Major Dreyfus was miblicly sur:"n,I1"8s' and pr.vi-insulte- d

in the Cercfe Militaire, one of the exclusive in lesZ "B
Paris, an officer, who slann.-.- l hi. Aro l o., "",l i'"Pro1' ' "tio is up- -

immediate in club and will tend to revive disputes over the ,pn,mnt'
nflFnir tlirnt,wl,n,, were opportunities, tho

' dent said, hnppiuosik,.. at a reception 111 the Ccrclc Mihtairc to the Third those segregated ones without tho leastment of Artillery that Major Drcvfus and Commandant ,M ,.
iti:- - . nr.nnn-- n : ! it . pampering or oxiravaganco. 1110 noaru

A millw? brau"--rl- Sln,ce court ha3 tliat cnil , tho pa8t
?.Sff'Ctl m?S V?r DrCyfUS Cam? '"t0 tllc.,lon a" 0fficcr- - and is now making efforts."
ttiiusu 1.1 hul yet Known, ran up ana nun. liie major
did reply.

Instantly almost a in the clubrooins. two aroim
being formed of sympathizers opponents of Dreyfus.

It appears that the incident was prearranged and the officer
who attacked Dreyfus to declared that he would refuse
to fight a to bring opprobrium Major Dreyfus
unu iun.t nun iu r'.nre; active
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S

Salton bring word, that the railtoad company is to is hand for, to
a final to the torrent of that arc 'wo ncw dormitorloa at tho
I...U mio rue and menacing andnght of way of the company. The into the the mouth is Jt wos Put In n woot1'

at this more 2000 feet . which would nn
The Southern Pacific has 1000 men camped along of the rolicf many-rive- r

below The A Bmn" ico Is a,9completed the prelim-nary- '
work, looking to, closing the flow into Salton wUh I,owor from tho

and waitincr the exnectcd fall of ,vi-n- i, At Prc8unt tl10 ' tl10

It is thought within the Tli .;' Settlement is lnadeipmto, but in
11V Vllkllt.S,ld

e.i ecu 10 ciosc tno gap and into channel , " " "W"ui'""'"' -
and on its to the by a series of floodgates and which

'" lo'
tho Boar1 nml the l ublIc Uop!irt'already constructed and arc ready to be placed ' inont us to conditions, 'tlio presidentT A nAXTTTCn- - -- -. i.txt-- .,4w,i. x lU.MliMj. vlsltnd Viillnv. or

SANTA MONICA, 25. M. Yamaja, secretary of the gulloni of nro
Japanese at Venice, Cal., says that he is in of to sea. Ho recommends nn in- -
...... ........ ., m uic Japanese Army and a cousin
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OTIIKH HUSINEPd.

"It is desirable," tho president
"to pass n establishing

public dumping grounds in tho district
of Honolulu." No uctlon wns taken on
this matter.

There wnH gonernl discussion on the
enforcement of regulations.

Mr. Smith tho of
cnecs to court for testing any regula-

tions that might bo resisted.
Tho regulation forbidding tho occu-

pancy ns living qunrtcrs of any part of
a building In which food for human be-

ings is sold is now In offect. It is likely
that a test case under this regulation
vill soon bo brought into court.

Dr. Wayson spoko of certain uiidcsir-nbl- o

conditions ha hud observod ut tho
markets.

Prcsidont Pinkham said that tho fisli
inspector had been overhauled sinco tho
timo mentioned by tho doctor. Ho ytas
lined $10. Inspectors woro given to
understand that thoy must not do

whilo on duty.
In answer to another query from Dr.

Wyon tho president said tho Board '
function with regard to slaughtor
houses wns to sco thnt thoy were kopt in

nnd tho has "hoiiio nrchitoc- - Kd sanitary Especial nt
tural I'rotc"se-- " ar tontlon had required somo ofare said hs. n.rm.iin fr,,il, .i o ...,i its 1110 places.
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President It. E. Pinkhnm, I'rod. O.
Smith, Dr. J. It. .Tudd, Dr. J. T. Wayson.
Mark P. Robinson and Abr. Fcrnandcs
constituted tho meeting. In attendance?
wcro Superintendent J. D. McVeigh ot
tho Settlement, Secretary C. Charlock;

und Miss Mno Woir, stonogrnpbcf'.
)

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN;

During the summor months children
aro subject tcv disorders of tho bowels
which should rocclvo caroful attention
as soon ns thu first unnatural looseness
of tho bowels nppears. Tho best medt-cln- o

In use for bowel complaint u
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy ns It promptly controls
any unnatural looseness of the bowels.
whether It bo n a child or an adult.
For salo by all dealors and druggists;
Ilcnson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

Tho Inter-Islan-d steamer Nllhau Is
up on the marlno railway for general
repairs,

anu personal representative of the Japanese Emperor, will reach San latest soirow reveals the fact that the Dutch are more attached
rrancisco next week and that he comes bearing a message of na-- to the House of Orange than they are to the general idea of mon-iion- ai

sympathy from the Emperor jn connection with the recent archy. If the Queen dies without leaving an heir, it is uncertain
'

'
I whether the people will stick to the old form of government. A

ili 'aKEE. strange German Prince, unaccustomed to the ways of the DutchifAVi'Arrr (111.), July 26. Three alleged "miracles" were would be unacceptable to the Lowlanders, and, even if the pcace- -
pcrtormed at ht. Annes Grotto today. Miss Barbara Iiertoncclo of loving Hollanders permitted him to become King, his position would
Lardilt, ill., who, it is said, had not been able to walk for seventeen be most disagreeable ,ears was cured and walked away from the church without The Dutch desire ro avoid the possibility of being swallowed by

"l"": "'.'" ;"aync usiung 01 Muskegon, who had suffered the Germans, an event not at all unlikely if a German Prince were
iroin poison ivy for nine years, was "made well." Mrs, A. F. Page made King. It is proposed to change the constitution by inserting-o- t

Muskegon, Mich., a bedridden invalid for a ear, was also cured, a provision that the people shall' choose their own ruler. In thisjuorc man 4000 persons attended the services, 1200 coming from event Emma, the mother of Wilhclmina, might again become Queen,uucago on the pilgrimage to the Shrine of St. .Anne. , Whatever happens, Prince Henry, Queen vVilhclmina's consort, can
" IMMIGRANTS IN SLAVERY. ' never become King.

PENSACOLA (Fla.), July 25. Peonage in a vicious form is LIKE THE ARABIAN NIGHTS.

LoSrAtand UnStl ''T ComI,a,,' at RED BLUFF. July 25.-W- l.ilc oppositeTnyTTAiZ w,th warrams for Re(1 Dhiffray wn " n a 4rM? nIf the nllPfrnt:nnR n - . , young fisherman, being a mc.il
man s re h ih. lj"' l 'r, 'n,n"ff"" f.'. "l0 Ger- - his catch, proceeded to dress the finny creature. While removing- -

, . Y K J v 1 tuuiiy as tlie entrails lie noticed sometlung Hard in tlie fish's stomach and onStktffvlli, t1 h0d ''?; t?,Iay fr01" cas pi)cni"P il llc founl fle BM wcchllnij ring. It is a plain band,
sS rZ, , , S' 7 T"" V.,CC S' " tlle ,sle srfa arc plainly engraved "A. C. to MB"f
hat has'lardi '" treatI"ent a"d CrUcIty T1,e 'PPosition is that the ring was lost by some person whitev a parallel in the South. bathing , Ulc riycr A rinR silJliar , tc foind ,n the fis,(

TTiTVrT ? GERMAN RULER. was lost in the river near Corning twenty miles down the stream
I HE. HAGUE, July 26. Discussion of Queen Wilh'elmina's from here over a year ago,
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COMMERCE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Analyses of tho foreign commerce of the Vnited States, recently presented

by the Department of Commerce-- and Labor through its Hurenu Of Statlftlei,

havo included discussions of trndo relations with each of the principal countries,

and nn analysis of those analyses presents sonic interesting general facts nbout

our trade relations with encli of tho great divisions of the world, whether

geographic or climatic. This final nnnlysii shows that in the fiscal year 1003

48.4 per cent, of tho importB into the United Btntcs was drawn from Europe,

20Jt ner cent, from North America. 13.5 per cent, from South America, 14.G per

cent, from Asln, 2.3 per cent, from Occanln, and 1 per cent, from Africa. Of

tho exports from tho United Stnlcs in tho snme year, u,. per cent, went io

Europe, 17.2 tr cent, to North America, 3.8 per cent, to South America, 8.5

per cent, to Asln, 2.2 per cent, to Oceania, and 1.2 per cent, to Africa.

A comparison with the figures of earlier years shows a gradunl decline in

the aharo of our imports supplied by Europe nnd in the share which Europe

takes of our exports. In 1833 Europe supplied 71 per cent, of our total Import,

the share ranging downward to 48 per cent, in 1003; of tho exports, tho shnro

taken by Europe ranges downward from 84 per cent, in 181 to .07 per cent.

in 1005. This reduction in the percentage' which Europo holds in the trade of

tho United States is largely due to the enlargement of our trade with tho Orient.

Tho imports from Asin, which formed but 7 per cent, of the totul In 1870 nnd

8 1-- 2 per cent, in 1S90, formed 14 2 per cent. In 1003; and the exports to

Asia, which amounted to but 2 per cent, of tho total in 1S70 and 2 2 per cent.

in 1890. were 8 2 per cent, in 1005.

Comnnrinc values of imports from
nt n .Wnil,. earlier, it mnv bo said that
384 millions in 1805 to 341 millions In

lions in tho fiscal year 1000. Imports from North America have grown irom

134 millions in 1S05 to 227 millions in 1903, nnd in 1000 will slightly exceed

those of 1003. From South America tho imports havo grown from 112 millions

in 1805 to 131 millions in 1005; but in 1000 will fall about 14' millions below

thoso of 1005, chiefly on account of a reduction in tho quantity of coffco und

india rubber imported. From Asia the imports havo grown from 78 millions

in 1895 to 102 millions in 1905, and will .nggregnto about 175 millions in 1000.

From Oceania tho imports of 1805 weio 17 2 million dollnrs nnd in 1003 were

25 millions; the figures of 1005, however, do not include merchandise from tho

Hawaiian Islands, amounting to 30 million dollars, while the figures of 1895

include mcrchnmlUc imported from the Hawaiian Islands, tho growth in imports

from Oceania hnving been more rapid proportionately thnn from any other

section of tho world. Trom Africa imports have grown from 7 millions in 1805

to a little over 11 millions in 1005.

On tho export sido tho totnl to Europo has grown from 028 millions in

1895 to 1021 millions in 1005 und seems-- likely to bo nearly or quite 1200 mil-

lions in 1000, or nn average of 100 millions a month, since the figures of ton

months indicate an avcrago of about 104 millions. To North America tho ex-

ports havo grown from 108 million dollars in 1895 to 200 millions in

1905, nnd seem likely to nggregate nbout 300 millions in the fiscal year 1900.

To South America tho exports havo grown from 33 2 millions in 1S95 to 57 mil-

lions in 1005, and seem likely to lie about 70 millions in 1000. To Asia the

exports' have grown from 17 3 millions in 1S95 to 128 2 millions in 1903, but

for 1906 will fall slightly below the figures of 1905 by reason of tho abnormally

largo exports to China in that year. To Oceania tho exports of 1893 were 13

millions und in 1905 33 millions, nnd this latter fignro docs not include the 12

millfon dollars' worth of merchandise sent to Hawaii in 1905, though tho figures

at 180D include the exports thereto. To Africa the oxports in 1895 wore 7

million dollars nnd in 1005 18 2 millions.

Thus it aiinenrs that imports from Europe increased a littlo moro than

one-hal- f in the period from 1893 to 1900;

6.00
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the grnnd divisions in 1003 with those
imports from Europe have grown from

1003, and seem likely to exceed COO mil- -

from North America nearly doubled;.

From Africa the imports, nro chiefly

In the fiscal year just ended
...lilt..... 1...1K. '11. till.....

however, Us figures the full imports

y

from South America Bhowcd but slight inert aso; from Asia praciicanj
doubled; from Oceania, including Hawaii, trebled, and from Africa increased

about one-hal- On tho other hand, exports to Europo nearly doubled in tho

period from 1893 to 1900; to North Amcricn nearly trebled; to South America

moro than doubled; to Oceania more thnn trebled, if we include, tho trndo with

Hawaii; to Africa more than doubled, and to Asia in 1905 were times as

great as In 1E95.

gi Manufactures supply tho largest pnrt of the imports from Europe, and

agricultural products, copper, mineral oil, leather, and iron and steel supply

the largest part of tho exports thereto. Tho bulk of tho North American im-

ports nro sugar from Cuba; coffee, sisal, fruits, copper, and lead from Mexico,

Central America, and the "West Indian Islands; timber, lumber, fish, and nickel

ore from Cunada; tho exports to North American countries nro chlelly manu-

factures, also ments, flour, nnd other food stuffs to thoso nt the south. From

South America the imports consist chiefly of coffee, india rubber, wool, hides,

and skins, while the exports thereto consist chiefly of manufactures and certain

lines of food stuffs. From Asia tho imports consist chiefly of ten, coffee, raw

Bilk, fibers, wool, pig tin, and wrnppcr tobneco, nnd tho exports to Asin consist

largely of cotton cloths, mineral oil, copper, nnd miscellaneous iiuimifncture.

From Oceania tho imports nro chiefly tropical products and tho exports thereto

chiefly manufactures and food stuffs.
tropical and subtropical products and the exports thereto chiefly manufac-

tures.
"Of Manufactures, tho exports for tho fiscal year 1900 will he nbout 000

million dollars, of which about 250 millions go to Europe, tho large proportion

of tho manufactures sent being' copper, mineral oils, manufactures of iron nnd

steel, bootB nnd shoes, nnd scientific instruments. Tho exports of manufactures

from tho United States have growo from 1S3 millions in 1805 to about 000

millions 1900, nnd tho shnro which manufacture form of tho exports, from

18 per cent, in 1890 nnd 23 per cent, in 1895 to nbout 34 per cent, in 1900.

Tho sections in which tho exports of thu United States make least progress

lire within tho Tropics. The countries having tropical or subtropical climate

imported in tho latest availablo year about 1700 million dollars' worth of

and took but 200 millions of that amount from tho United States,

as against 470 millions from tho United Kingdom, the world's great exporter

of manufactures. Tropical America imported 400 million dollurs' worth

merchandise, nnd of this the United States supplied 151 millions, or 33 por

en. Tropical Asia imported nbout 60Q million dollars' Worth of merchandise,

mid of this tho United States supplied but 20 millions, or 2 per cent.

Tropical Africa and Oceania imported 400 million dollar worth of merchandise,

and of this tho United States supplied but 30 millions, or 7 2 per cent. Of

the imports of the entire tropical world, the United States supplied 12 per cent,

nnd the United Kingdom over 28 per cent.

NEAR THE THREE BIL'LION MARK.
Tho foreign commerce of the United
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aggregated 2U70 million dollars, inus inning oui ou, niiiuuua ui'iu.v mi- - u.uimuit-dolla- r

lino. If tho trndo with Forto Hico nnd Hawaii, which was included in

our foreign commerce prior to their annexation, were ndded, tho totnl would

materially exceed 3 billion dollars. Doth imports nnd exports exceed thoso

of any earlier year.
The totul imports of the yenr were 1220 million dollars, exceeding the

highest record of any earlier jear (1903) by 109 millions, and tho exports were

1744 millions, exceeding thoso of tho highest record year (1005) by 223 millions.

The excess of exports over Imports was 317 million dollars, exceeding thnt of

1905 by 110 millions, but fulling below thnt of each year of the period 1S0S-190-

Comparing 1900 with tho figures of live years varlier (1001) imports show- - au

incrcaso of 403 million dollars, and the exports au Increase of 230 millions.
Comparing tho figures with thoie of ten yenrs earlier (1S90) the' imports show

nu increase of 447 million)., and tho exports an increase of 801 millions.
An analysis of the trndo figures for 1000, with tho purpoo of determining

'tho classes of articles in which this gronth of imports unit exports has occurred
nn uot-u- bn imu)e, In precise terms, tince tho Bureau of Statistics of the

Department of Commerce and Labor has not yet compleieft tho "llo'.nils for tin
twelfth month of tho fiscal year. Tukiug,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY,
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unit export' Hi" yrnr unit Imt-lfi- r an analysis thereof upon that isdeliy thn
tturenn f 1 ileven iiintli, it would spjiesr (hut nlmnt "0 million ilallsr of
the i'MirH wern nurii-tilturn- ! prmlnctf nnd about 0011 million itinnnfeliirt,
II, n rmmilmlnr l.jlnif tirrMliirt if therfnlliir. fitlierirn. fursM Mild miscellaneous,

Thmo UiifM. If MirusltiiHlrly . urnte (ntil they arir I.nurd upon tho lluros'i's
analysis for efevrii iiinutlm). woui-- l Inillrnln an Increase of npproxltnntely 23

million dollar In nurirultiirnl nxmrt sml nn Increase if 1H0 millions In export

of manufactures lnro 1U0I, tint no Inrrt'tifto of 100 million In ngrlculturnl
products mi, I of .'171! million In manuneturet since IkM.

On llio Import sldo n similar anilyids show tlmt the totnl of J "2(1 million
dollars' north of imports In tho full year In composed of npprnxlmntoly flll.j

million dollars' worth of article elniwd nn "innnufnettircri' material,'' 203

million dollnra' worth or nrtlelc elncd hi "manufactures ready for eimsump-Hon,- "

175 million ilnllnrs' worth of merchandise classed ns "article of volun-

tary liKe, luxurlri, etc.," nnd about 2J5 million dollars' worth of "articles of
food nnd animals." Tlieno figure are necessarily approximate nntl bused upon
tho known details for tho eleven month nnd the known total of Imports for the
twelfth month of tho yenr. Should
would Indicate that of tho Increase of
flvi. vnnm ntmiit. "4r. tiillltnna occurred- - - '
lions in "manufactures r.cady consumption," a llttlo 50 millions in

"article! of voluntary use, luxuries,

7,

for over

stuffs nnd animals." Comparing 1000 with 1800, the Increase In all Imports is

447 millions, of which nbout iOO millions occurred in "manufacturers'
materials," 00 millions in " manufacture ready for consumption," 80 millions
in "articles of voluntary use, luxuries, etc.," nnd 18 millions in "foodstuffs and
nnimnls."

JAPANESE1 AS STRIKERS.
A rccciit strike of Jnpancso employed in it hotel nt North Yakima, Wash.,

wns deemed worthy of having an account of it telegraphed to tho press nil over
tho land, as nn illustration of "how quickly tho Jnpanesc ncquire American
customs," the narrative specifying the organization nt North Yakima of "a
Japanese association which, from its methods, appenrs to be nothing more than
a labor union, with all itB adjuncts." Tho walking delegate of tho Japanese
union visited the proprietor of the Pacific hotel nnd informed him that if ho

permitted a certain Jnpancso to remain
cso employed nbout tho hotel would be
the proprietor ordered the walking delegate from the hotel and then sought the
Jnpanesc, other thnn tho ono denounced,
interference with his business. They
nry declaring that they would not

remained in tho employ of tho house.
employer, not being a member of their association. The hotel proprietor de-

clared that he would not submit to the dictation of a Japanese labor union. He
kept tho non-unio- n porter, though the rest of his Japanese help went out on a

strike. (
To those who know much nbout the Jnpancso the most surprising, thing

about tho story will be thnt any surprise should be caused by tho ovent. Any
trick of civilization that even tho rawest of the Japanese people cannot turn,
after once seeing it done, may as well bo considered out. of date. ' If it has any
utility the Japancso will havo it. Yet whether tho North Yakima incident is a
case of imitation of the American labor union or not, it does not provo that the
Jnpanoso had to go to America to learn the art of striking. In these islands,
long before tho American flng was raised and beforo labor unions started among
other nationalities here, Japancso laborers just arrived would strike work spon-

taneously as their first recourso for the redress of real or fancied grievances.
This has been the greatest difliculty with Japanese labor our planters havo had.
Its most effective preventive, now extensively employed, is tho letting of cul-

tivating contracts to experienced head men nmong the Japanese who, at least
in somo instances, employ gangs of their countrymen on a profit-sharin- g basis.

NEW ZEALAND'S SPECIAL LAWS.
Tho mo3t interesting comment on tho proposal to transplant the experi-

mental socialism of New Zealand to the United States has been made by tho
Now York Evening Mail as follows:

"With a fertile territory as large ns Jnpan or Jtnly, and n
population of less than a million, the unemployed ought to be ns

Bcarco in Now Zealand as they Were in America in colonial times.
Its per capita debt has at least kept pace with its per capita wealth.
It represents a burden of $325 on every resident, where tho debt of
this country represents n burden on every resident of $10. Thero
nro those who say that tho English lender may get left in his in-

vestment, ns iSir Chnrlcs Dilke notes in his 'Greater Britain.'
Financed from nhroad, with a surplus of land and with England
paying its defense bills, there may be something transitory, if not
artificial, about tho apparent good fortuno of this
colony."

Tho criticism is keen but it is not necessarily sweeping, for somo of the
reform laws of New Zealand contribute nothing to the debt and much to tho
inco'me, nnd they nro of a kind useful to all partly-settle- countries. Especially
is this truo of the law taxing unoccupied land moro than improved realty. By
this measure it lias becomo too couth' to hold vast estates for a rise or for
baronial privacy and tho result nre subdivisions, sales to tho pcoplo and small
farms. Such a law in Hnwnii, compelling 'colonization, in its final nnnlysis,
would probably fit tho Territory for statehood in ten yenrs and give it unex-
ampled prosperityin tho meantime.
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MADE RICH BY COMPULSION.
la view tho industry of Hawaii, following item from

tho India World interest of Some men arc born
wealthy, acquire wealth. This
Chinese nt that: ' t

"Tho Chineso have long been planters on n large ecnlo in tho Malay
blocks

nnl figure and grew tapioca upon it. Tapioca exhausts tho soil quickly and
renders it useless for a time. The Chinese, ns soon as they exhausted soil

place, quietly nnothcr,

"food-- '

good,

wenlth forced

rubber

this was dono belling grass sprang further impoverishing soil. Some

pears government perceived damage being dono in this way and
compelled a good many Chinese to plant rubber trees on the land so as to pro-ve-

its being impoverished by grass. The Chineso grumbled n good deal
and regarded it as a very great hardship. And yet very Celcstlnls, who
considered themselves used, have properties of enormous valuo in
rubber."
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transportation to the Philippines, $15S,SS3.71; incidental expenses and refurnish'
ing of offices, $108,477.77; barracks $189.85; construction and re-

pair of hospitals, $75,000. General 'Humphrey says: "At the timo of tho oc-

currence of the liro in San Frnnclsco, thero were supplies and stores available
for Issue to tho rirniy, purchased'from tho various appropriations for the bup:
port of tho army, amounting in nil to $2,041,472.04. TbeM stores were de-

stroyed by fire, nnd unless they1 nro almost wholly replaced there will be n
shortngo in the coming fiscal year of an amount similar to tho above figures. It
is estimated that nbout thirty per cent, of the clothing nnd cquipago supplies,
amounting in valuo to $072,994.20, woro saved from destruction. All other
quartermaster's supplies in San Francisco wore totally destroyed nnd must be
icplaced for the uso of tho army nnd the militia, as the estimates for the
ensuing fiscal year wcro made in contemplation of tho fuct that these supplies
would bo on hand for tho uso of tho army and the militia nt the beginning of
tho flscnl year." '

,

Misery loves company nnd tho Novoo Vremyu, a great Kussian newspaper,
buoys itself up with the thought thnt Japan will yet fight and defeat tho United
States. Why there should be war "between the two 'countries it docs not say
and probably cannot guess. Where debt-ridde- n Jnpan would get the money
to undertake such a war is anotWr rather vital question left untouched; nnd
why the. American naval strength, which is row nnd will "bo kept far superior

I to thnt of any Asiatic power, should be counted so small a fnctor in the pre-
dicted struggle, is a rather lending question also overlooked.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

(Prom BMurdiiy'a Advertiser)
Sir. nnd Mr. U A. Thurston return-i- l

from llnwnll In the Mnunn Ua
yesterday,

Quri'i) MlluokVnnl "went from llo
fcuia to Kullui on the return trip of
tli Atmnm r.o.i.

F. II. McHtocker, W L Htanley nnd
i. J. JIutclMnn returned from the big
Inland In the Mnutia Lon.

V. W. .Mllvcrton, Deputy Attorne)
General, will go to Hinvnll the coming
week on fishery und land cases. ,

It Is Mid that the Thompron Settle-rr.c-

Association has money up to
carry Uk cafe to Washington If lout In.
the Territorial courts.

The Democrat In Kau. who are'sald
to nave everything their own wny,
favor maklnc district mncliitnitp

I elective nnd placing education under
(the counties.

In a formal letter dovcrnor Carter
esterdny referred the matter of thn

complaint made by Acting Japanese
Consul Mntsubarn 'In the case of Ko- -
morl to the Board of Supervisors, for
Whatfver action that body ml(?ht see
flf to1 take upon It. Komorl In the man
who claims to hnve been held In the
police Btntlon without wnrrant, and In
whose behalf his consul referred the
matter to tho Governor. As the officer
Involved In tho trouble Is tho Sheriff
of Oahu, an elected official, he Is be-

yond the Jurisdiction of the Governor.
Now, It is reported, the mnte of the

Atlas broaches the theory that tho
Japanese stownway was concealed by
burlnl In the ballast with a box over
his head to give him air, and was not
dug up until two weeks out from Yo
kohama. Then, the theory runs, he
was dead and the burial at sea by tho
sailors tat midnight followed. Further,
the mate la quoted as saying the man
who fell In the hold wns not the stow-nwn- y.

Tho Inquiry then arises of what
teoame of the man who fell in the
hold. Commlspioner Haling will re-

sume the investigation at 10 o'clock
this morning.

(From Sundays Advertiser)
C. W. Ashford has returned from

court nt Kohala.
W. M. Glffard of W. G. Irwin' & Co.

returned from the "Volcano yesterday.
Eben P. Low. owner of Humuula

sheep station, came to town In the
KInau.

Judge Weaver has granted registered
title to Hllo Masonic Hall Associa-
tion, Limited, for land on Walanuenue
street, Hllo, containing 64,410 square
feet, or 1.48 acres. 0.

Frank S. Dodge, superintendent of
the Bishop estate, was overcome by the
altitude at the holdquartera of JWal-nlh- n,

Kauai, while making the trip of
Inspection with Governor Carter's
party. He was reported as ,;iot likely
to suffer any serious consequences.

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
Jl. W. Shingle will leave for the

Coast on Tuesday.
K. K. Hind, sugar planter and ranch-

er, arrived In the KInau.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Peck are expected to

come down from Hllo on Saturday.
W. J. Coelho and S. Kellinoi are like-

ly to be rivals for tho Senate fiom
Maul. Both have served In tho House.

John Walker, contractor, has started
the manufacture of hollow' concrete
building blocks, composed of crushed
stono and element.

Eben Low waxes .enthusiastic when
he talks of shearing sheep by his new 11.

process. He gets a pound more than H.

tho averago from each sheep.
Dr. W. H. Shoenlng of Hllo is a guest

nt the Hawaiian.. He expects to leave
for the Coaat In September and is here
arranging for a substitute during his
absence.

Tho Republican County Committee
has referred tho Hanalel and Perry
contested election cases fiom precinct
clubs to tho Republican Central Com-
mittee for Investigation.

Henry Vicars, a business man of Hllo
h"nd E. H. Cant, engineer at Papalkou,
came down on the KInau from Hllo
Saturday. Their business here Is In
connection with the koa lumber enter-
prise on Hawaii O.

Deputy Attorney General Prosser re-
turned Saturday from attendance nt
the Third Circuit Court. Judge

presiding. He secured the
conviction of Harry T. Mills, the dis-
barred attorney, and 'Jacob L. Coerper
for complicity In a Kona riot over tho
disputed possession of a schoolhouse
and grounds. They were ench fined
S250. In the other cases a change of
venue was ordered. ,

H. Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd..' have re-

moved their San Francisco offices to
14 California street.
The Misses Benson of Portland, Ore.,

leave for home today after a pleasure
visit of several weeks In 'Honolulu.

Tho ongngement of Miss Celia K.
Woods, sister of Palmer P. and Frank
Woods, and L. J. Gay, the young
ranchman, Is announced.

Thomas Black of the Honolulu Iron
Works leaves by the steamer KInau for
Kohala to tako the position of engineer
with tho Hawl Mill and Plantation Co.

Collector Chamberlain Is quoted ns
saying that the experimental distilling
of alcohol, even In small quantity, with-
out an Internal revenue license. Is a
violation of law.

It Is stated as probable that Charles
W- - Hudson, of the Hawaiian Electric
Co.'s staff, will be superintendent of the
Walnlha electric plant. Ho helped to
Install the works at the McBryde plan
tation end of tho system.

Ono thousand barrels of Portland
cvment from Hongkong were landed
from the Hongkong Maru yesterday.
Hs J, Crocker, a passenger aboard the

cssel, stated yesterdny that he had
purchased 15,000 barrels In Hongkong
foi shipment to San Francisco.

Major Fuller, of tho Marino Cores,
tins received oruers tor nome nnu, witu
Mrs. Fuller and daughter, may leave on
the S. S. Korea. Faymnstcr Hagncr
.hopes to leave on the same vessel, lint
this will deneud on the arrival of his
relief. Ho will bo iiccompnnlod by
Mrs, Hagncr and child.

'
A GOOD RULE TOR THE HOME.
Make It one of your regular habits to

keep Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy In your home as a
safeguard against a sudden attack of
bowel complaint. It Is certain to be
needed sooner or late, and when that
time comes-- , it will bo needed badly.
For sale by all dealers and druggists;
Renson, Smith & Co., Ltd., .agents for
Hawaii.

' , tawrm, mlaltttfi, lMk
rs, nHfettftftb, bmlneM avea trtry

whm, llrtly'Jpo
Ajrer's Cherry Tee.
torftl, whenever
they havo a cough
or a cold. Tlioy
keep it on hand, at:
their home, at their ' iHfJC v W"rplsco of business.
They carry It with bKE?
them when thoy
travel. They say thero it nothing to
bad for a cough as coughing, and
there is nothing so good for a
cough as

"Cherrii ffeetcral
It Is the best remedy in the world
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping-coug-

influenza, and all throat and
lung troubles.

There are many substitutes and
imitations. Beware of them and of

ed "Genuine Cherry Pectoral.''
Bq sure you get AYEIt'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up in large and small bottles.

Frtiuri bj Dr. 1. C. Aw t Co.. Lowtu, Mill.. U. S. .

aOLUSTER DRUG CO., AGRHT.

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. A. SCHAEFEK 'CO. Importer!
and Commission Merchants, Honolm-l- u,

Hawaiian Islands.
i

CEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers,
T. J. Lowfey, C. M. Cooke.) Import-
ers and dealer In lumber and bulU-In-g

materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t-- "
v '

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of every descrltlon mads U
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, Aug. 6, 190(.

Capital.
NAME Qg STOCK, Pald.Up Vl, Bid. Ask,

MlBCAHTlU.
BaxwiuACo 11,000,0001100 .... 400

BUOAB. ....In.,., 6,000,000 SO 2SK
Haw. Agricultural... 1,200,000 100 100 110
Uaw.Oom.AHUKnr Co ' 2,812,755 100 .... Oil
Hawaiian Sugar Co.. 2,000,000 20 RiK 86'i
Bonomu 750,000 100 142? 17$
Uonokaa 2,000,000 20 WA
Haiku 600,000 100 .... 185
Kabubu 600,000 20 22W ....
Elhet Plan. Co. Ltd.. 2,500,000 60 V,i
Klpabulu 160,000 100 -
Eoloa 600.000 100
HcBrjdeBu(r.Co.,Ltd. 1,600,000 20 6fOahu Sugar Co , J.600.000 '100 107 112)4
Onomea 1,000,000 20 S3
Ookala 600,000 20 i'A
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd... 5.000,000 20 ?M
Olowalu 150,000 100 SO ....
Paauhau SugPlanCo. 5,000,000 60 .
Paoiflo 500,000 100
Pal a 750,000 100
Pepeekto..... 750,000 100 1C0
Pioneer , 2,750,000 100 15 ....
WalaluaAgrl.Co 4,500,000 100 WA 63
Walluhu :; 700,000 100 ... 213
Wailuhu Sugar Co.

Scrip 105,000 100 125 tMO
Walmanalo. 252,000 100 -
Wolmea Sugar Sllll 125,000,100

MlSCKUitRBOCS.
Inter-I.lan- d a 8. Co. 1,500,000 100 125 ....
Haw. Elrotrlo Co..... 500,000 100 120 ....

K. T, A L. Co., Pld. inn -
B. T t L. Co. C... MM.0 Wi CO

Mutual Tl, Co 150,000 10 0
0.K.4L.C0 4.CCO.0O0 ICO 6S? KW
HlloK. K, Co 1.C00.O00 20
Honolulu Hitwlna A

Malting Co. Lid -- . .. 400,009 20 U "&i.
Boxai. Amt.Out . .Haw.Ter.,3 p. e, (Eire standing

Claims) 115,000 .... ....
Haw.Ter. 4 p. c (Re--

funding 1606) 600.000. ... ....
Haw. Ter, 4i p. 0 1,000,000 ""
Haw. Ter. Hp.o '. 1.000,000 . ....
Haw. Uov't., 5 p. .... 209,000 ....
Cal. Beet A Sug.Bf. ....

Cq-6.- c 1,000,00- 0- 1C2U.
Haiku p.o...- - SOO.OOOi .... 101S .
Haw. Com. A Sugar ..Co.Sp.o 1,77,000
Haw. Sugar 6 p.o.... 600,000..... 100 ....
Hllo B. B. Co., 8 p. c. 1,000,000
Hon. K. T, 4 L. Co.,

Sn.o.... $,00CJ 104 107KKahuku6p. c. 200,000 100 .
R. 4 L Co. 6 p. c... 2,0W,0O0l. ..... i. ...

Oahu Sugar Co.Sp.c. 750,0001... 100
0!aaBuiarCo..Sp.c. 1,250,000 W
PalaOp.o 450,000 101 ....
Pioneer UlllCo.8 p.c. 1,250,000 I03W .....
Walilua Ag. Co. 8 p.o. 1.000,000
McDryaeSogarOo.... 2,000,00ol

iJ.27i paid. 165 per cent.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

90 Haw. ,Sug. Co., 36; 5 .O. R. & o.,

89.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
70 McBryde, 6.

iMETEOBOLOOIOAX, RECOED.

Issued Every Sunday Morning by the
Local Office, U. 8. Weathor Bureau.

"'S ii- fl 3
BABOX. a 1 1

w w I M

8 29 50.06 Bi 74 .00 (3 MB
74 00 61
74 .00 64
75 M
7i .o?a
76 .00 62
71 .01 62

U rl 2 M KB
T 11 2 B5 MX

W I 3 81 MB
T J tn.06 84 MB

F S 80.07 84 MB
a 4 W. 01 ei MB

Note: Barometer readings are cor-
rected for temperature. Instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and "reduced
to sea level. Average cloudiness stated
In scale from 0 to 10. Direction of wind
Is prevailing direction during 14 hours)
ending- - at 8 u. m. Velocjty of wind la
average velocity miles per hour.

WM, B. STOCKMAN.
Section Dlrectf

rh.&a" "A '(ik4'l&Xliui,i
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authorlCd twin, Mil to"'- - ,,. Horner nnd sons, Mr. and Mrs.carrr the ion-- 1 of ecU Hutchinson, of John

offlelal of he dtparanrnt V.Rnymond Lucas.uted especially slgnatedwever chn0ren.j thrc(j

make the block, Itsjisu-rt- :in tho for Portland 8200 bags of refined
shops better quarters, necessitating, 5vn.i.no.perhaps the construction of other and,

so, better buildings than ones va-

cated The results are altogether de-

sirable and mean nn Improved city.
Tribune.

WANT FEDERAL LAW.
E. P. McCann, secietary, fertlflcs a

resolution passed by the Olaa Repub-
lican Club, "We, the Republican
Pajfty,'1 which says:

"The Interpretations of our land
laws are such as driving settlers off
our lands Instead of securing
We consider such Interpretation of
law as detrimental to public policy."
Therefore, It Is resolved that club's
delegate to the Republican Territorial
Convention be Instructed "to use
Influence without any compromise to
secure a plank In tho Republican
ritorial platform, to place our public
lands under absolute and complete
control of 'the United States Land De-

partment at Washington, or devise
some other practical and speedy relief
from tho present unsatisfactory con
ditions."

It Is further resolved to have each
Senator and Representative sent to the

Legislature Instructed to pass a
Joint resolution, otherwise petition
Congress, to the same effect as. above.

. "We further . consider," tfte resolu-
tion concludes. "In the nnmo'of Justice
and honest dealing, that people who
have Bhown their good Intention by
spending their hard-earn- ed on,

residing on, government land, be al-

lowed to go on with their homestead-In- g,

crediting them with residence and
Improvements completed to date."

BRIDGE STREET EXTENSION.
The profile of the proposed extension

of Bridge street between King nnd
Church streets received the
County Clerk by Sunday's mall, ap-

proved by the Superintendent of tho
Board of Public Works. Chairman
Mpir states that the titles to the prop-
erty for extension have all been

, DONE BY TRYINO.
Nobody can toll what ho con

do till ho trieB. When a thing
onght to bo dono the modern
spirit mores us to koep working
away at it until it is done. In
the faco of this idea tho "impos-
sible" vanishes. "Where thoro'a
a will, thoro's a way. "If wo
conld but rob cod livor oil of
its sickening tasto and and

combino it with two or
threo ingredients wo
possess tho best remedy in tho
world for certain diseases that

now practicaHy incurable."
So said a famous English physi-
cian twonty-flv- o years ago.
it will novor dono," addod.
"You can no more turn cod liv-
or oil into a palatablo medicine,
than you can turn tho Codfish
itself into a Bird of Paradise."
Yet ho lived to admit that in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
the "imposaiblo" had been ac-

complished. It is palatablo as
honey and contains all tho nu-triti-

and curative properties of
Pnre God Livor Oil, extracted
by ns from fresh cod livers, com-- 1

bined with the Compound Sjrup' Hypophosphites, Extracts
Malt and Wild Ohorry. This
romody is freed from tho bad
peculiarities Dr. Frothingham so
dotosted, and it is precisely tho
splendid medioine ho wished for.
use it froely and
Hysteria, Wasting Complaints,
Anemia, Blood Impurities, Asth-
ma, and Throat and Lung Trou
bles, ur. a. Albans, j'ny-sicia-n

to Toronto Qonoral Hos-
pital, says: "I much pleased
to state that tho rosultsfrom
nslng Wampolo's Preparation
Cod Liver Oil havo boon uni-
formly satisfactory; It appealed

i to m,o. us, being prepared accord-in- g

to correct Bciontific princi-
ples." increases tho appotito

. and influences tho digestion of
foofc it is delicious to tako, will
iot disappoint yob, and is effec-

tive frpm' the ijrst dose? One bot-- !
conVipces'. At all ohemlsti.
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Mrs. E. D. Baldwin came down from'
the volcano last Friday evening, bring-
ing her young daughter, who had been
taken ill. Mr. Baldwin Is engaged In
surveying in that vicinity, arid
family were with him spenuing mo
summer.

Hon. L. Desha has received ad-

vice from Delegate Kalanlannole to
effect that the Delegate purposes vis-

iting HIIo In the latter part of Au-
gust, probably remaining over one
KInau trip and going directly from this
city to the Territorial Convention at
Walluku. Maul.

Land Commissioner Pratt was unable
to come to HIIo last week, as expect-
ed, and Local Land Agent Williams
now hns advice that he will be In Hllo
by August 1C, In time for a meeting
of the boundary commission. He will
come overland from Kawalhae, leav- -
Inn- - TTnnnlttlil Alltrtlst 7. '

Evan P. Estep, formerly teacher of
Konokaa school and later an assistant
In the Territorial reform school at Ho-

nolulu, and well known In the Islands.
recently completed a te law
course In the National university,
Washington, D. C. He Is now an at-
torney In the Department of Indian
Affairs at Washington. ,

Tim stnnmpr RMernrlse Railed from
San Francisco on July 29, having in. tho lltli.
tow tho shin Falls of Clyde. She Is
expected to arrive in about nine days.

Negotiations nro to bo in prog
ress for the purchase of a site for the
HIIo fruit cannery on thojbunk of the!
Walakei river.

Mlsa Penrce left by the Illlovlon for
San Francisco to Stanford
University, nfter spending her vacation
nt home In this city.

Mrs. Ira Richardson for
the Co.ist by tho HUonlan. They go
to Bnttle Creek, Mich., where they for-
merly lived, and where a daughter re-
sides, nnd expect to remain. Mr. nnd
Mrs. ntchardson are old Hllo residents,
having lived at Kaumana, near town,
for tho past twelve years, though hav-
ing made one trip East during that
time, spending a winter.

Sakura Shlmbun, a dally Japa
publication, was launched in Hllo

by T. Salto 'week. Is a 12xlS
single sheet. Is written by hand
copied by manifold process. ed-

itor wos formerly editor of a labor
publication in Honolulu. title
translated is "Tho Cherry Newspaper,"
the cherry representing Japanese
patriotism. This Is HIlo's first daily.

1 t

WEATHER BUREAU REPORT.

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-

TURE, WEATHER I3UREAU.

MONTHLY METEOROLOGICAL
SUMMARY.

Station, Honolulu, T. Month, July,
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10.
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14.
15.,
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19..
20.,
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26.,
IT..
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b(,0

tho

the

S.
tho

said

Mr. and left

The
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last It
and

The

Tho

tree

H.;

12..

1906.
Temperature

(Deg. Fall.)
Date. Max. Mln. Meim

.82
.83
.82
.81
.82
.82
.82

..84

..S3

..83
..SI
..SI
..83
..84
..82
..&2
..84
..84
..84
..84
..83
..84
,.S5
,.E5
,.84
,.84
,,84
,.81
.84
.86

73

71
71
71
71

69
72
72
74
73
69
69
69
75
72
71
71
75
76
76
75
71

72
73.
76
75
75

74
74

78
77
76
76
76
76
77
77

76
75
75
79
78
76
76
80
SO

80
80
77
78
79

0
SO

SO

79
79
79
SO

PreclpI- - Char'r
tatlon of day

T
.06
.08
.04
.09
T

.02
.07

.09
.43
.43

.02

.03

.01
T

PtCIdy
Pt Cldy
Pt Cldy
Cloudy
PtCIdy
Pt Cldy
Clear
PtCIdy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Pt Cldy
Pt Cldy
Clear
Pt Cldy
Pt Cldy
Clear
Pt Cldy
Clear
Pt Cldy
Ft Cldy
Clear
Clear
Clear
Pt Cldy
Clear
Clear
Clear
PtCIdy
Pt Cldy
Clear

MeuiSU 72.7 7T.

in lnehes and taundrodths.
Note. "T" indicates trace of preclpl-UUo- a.

1.45.

GAZETTE, TUESDAY,
wmmsm

ALCOHOL BEING HIDE ;

OK t MAUI PLftNTATIOK

tnaliiilnctiirn
"".""ton

confldentlyfor

tlt'U..........
iiuuuiutcd

was

since the nbolNhmcnt by Congreis of
the Internal rcvcniio tax on natural

the regulations concerning its
distillation should bo much less sovero
than formerly. It is stated, among
other things, that formcly threo cxcio-me- n

nt monthly salnry of I1.10 each
bad to bo in constant attendance at

on liriuge
serving eight hours of tho twenty-fou- r,

These inspectors had to bo paid by tho
manufacturer, which nlono was quito
nn item of expense. Excisemen will
now probably bo unnecessary, ns there
will bo no exciso to bo collected.

It is nlso stated thnt this alcohol is
to be used by mills and pumping
plnntB in jilnce of fuel oil. If this
proves nn economic measure, every

frames and otheron islands will
til alcohol and if there's great profit
in it, as there is said to be, it will bo

done extensively, especially ns there is
no profit in exporting molasses to tho
mainland.

SPOHT ITEMS.
Last Saturday afternoon, nt the

"Sunnyside" grounds, I'nia, a inoit
exciting gamo of polo was playod be-

tween tho "Hods" and tho "Whites,"
latter losing nt tho lust moment.

Tho Whites should adopt mascot of
some kind to change their rccont ill

luck.
follows:

Tlio score, by stood ns

Beds ".."..iS
WJiitos , 2

1.

i II

..I

a

a

3 4
0 0 35
1 1 04

The line-u- p of' players was tlio fol-

lowing:
Whites D. T. rioming (captnin), C.

S. Dole, Sam C. C.

and Harold Bice.
Beds P. Pi Baldwin (captain), II.

A. Baldwin, W. O. Aiken, B. V. Bazata
and Ed. Peck.

Thursday afternoon an enrly special
train from Pnia most of the
Mnkawao tennis players to Puuncne,
where they tried tho new courts upon
which is to be played
on tho 12th or, probably, on Saturday

Thero have been several changes
tho original list of twenty-on- e couples
which aro to contest tlio cups,
Jlrs. Dora von taking tho
jdaco of Miss Cooper, Mils McOowan
that of Miss McCann, Mis"? Mabel Tay-lo- r

that of Miss Charlotte
find Mrs. W. O. Aiken that of Mrs. 11.

A. Baldwin.

A NATIVE FAKIR.
Tho morals of tho pooplo of Pauwcla

village and vicinity aro cared by
four preachers, a Congrcgationalist,
two Christian Scientists nnd 'one Inde-
pendent. This teacher
is a nondescript individual 'by tlio
name of Lono, who does odd jobs and
is willing to preach anywhero that op-

portunity offers. What distinguishes
him especially is tho seeing of visions.
A month or two ago, so ho stated, bis
grandparents to him iu a
dream and revealed the secret hiding
place of n buried troasuro somewhere
in Knupo. Soino of his followers wcro
so impressed by tho story of his dream
that thoy consented to mako tho dlfll.

ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE.
(Reduced to sea level; Inches and hun-

dredths.)
Mean, 30.01; highest, C0.0S. date 20th;

lowest, 29.91, dnto 22nd.

TEMPERATURE.
Highest, S3, date Slstf lowest, 69,

date 13th.
Greatest dally range, 14, date 11th.
Least dally range, 8, date 20th.
Mean for this month In 1890, 78; 1891,

79; 1892. 78; 1893, 77; 1894, 76; 1895, 78;
1896, 78; 189T, 78; 1S9S, 77; 1899. 78; 1W0.
79; 1901, 78; 1902, 78; 1903, 78; 1904, 78;
1905, 77; 1906, 78.

Mean of this month for 17 years, 78.

Absolute maximum for this month
for 17 years, S3.

Absolute minimum for this month for
17 yearn, 63.

Average dally deficiency of this

Accumuiatea aenciency sinco Janua
ry. 1, 70.

Avorage dally deficiency since Janu-
1, 0.3.

PRECIPITATION,
Total this month, 1.42.

Greatest precipitation In
0.82, date 12ti and 13ti.

Totnl precipitation this month in 1877,
ns. 1S79 nsi. ibtd ii- - bos,

Deficiency of this month as com part d 1

average of 20 years, .03,

ry 1, 9.99.
WIND. t

ProvaUlna direction, N.E.; total
roovomont, 6529 mlloj; liourly
velocity,

t i

AUfiL'ST 7.
mmms

maximum

iu" li mm

Vi

KMl-WEKKLY.
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cult j'iiriicy Willi him around Hast
Mntii t Kiiiipo. Hero, after iIIckIiim
for n time in an old rave tlioy soon
became dlsroilrusrtl nnd returned to
their homes in I'nuwuln. This recnlln
n Imnx published iu the Mnui Xo
several tenrs ago of tho discovery by n

Honolulu traveling mnn of a buried
treajuo in a Katipo cac. Tlits treas-
ure was described to conlt of knp

cnlnliashcs, Idols and other valuable
Hnvtaiiah relics.

jiats ix
Jfannger Audi'Mon, of tho Xnhikti

Jtubbcr Co., states that ho is able to
sprout and ralso young trees from "l
per cent, of tho rubber seeds planted,
lints hnve been troublewmo nt
not only in dovourlng tho seed but ajso
in eating the bulbs thnt grow on the
rods from which young trees shoot up.

However, Mr. Anderson has found' an
ellectivo remedy even against tlic
rodents.

SPLKXDID BUI1DINO.
The new Mnsonia and bank bujlding

nt Kahului is nil but complete. Con
tractor Moody is now waiting only for

largo plantation tho Aoox windows,

tho

periods,

Baldwin, Krumb-linn- r

convoyed

tho tournament

for
Tempsky

Baldwin,

for

nppearcd

mftn

ltununn.

mill work which, nro expected every
day pn the steamer Xovndnn. Tho un-pe- r

story ,is to bo pecupied by the
Masons and is divided into two mag-

nificent lodge rooms, tho larger of

which, to bo used by tho "bluo lodge,"
is 40 feet square by 10 feot high,
the to be used in tho working
of tho higher dogrees according to the
Scottish rites, is 40 feet in length, 2S

feet iu width nnd 10 feet in height.
The greater part of tho lower story

is to be occupied by tlio Baldwin Na-

tional Bank, though tho Kahului It. B.
Co. lias spacious ofllccs iu tlio end of
tho building facing Walluku. Tho
bank is to have flue counters mado of
koa and has a largo brick fire-pro-

.vault, which is now waiting for the
largo steel door expected on tho

Tho banking department, o

tlio largo main office, has a docu-

ment room and a president's private
office.

Tho interior of both stories aro to bo
finished in linrdwood. Thcro's no
building on Maui tho equal of this now'
Masonic temple, excepting tho Pythinn
Castlo Hall in Wailulcii.

, NOTES.
Tho Supervisors will meet next Tucs

day at thoir Walluku ofllccs.
The Omapio (Kula) government land

is soon to bo opened to settlors. On
Tuesday Sub-Lan- d Agent W. O. Aiken,
accompanied by Poland P. Wilbur, the
Appraiser viewed tho lands for tho
purposo of valuation.

A now Protestant Portuguese church
is nearly completed nt Pnia. It is
much nioro ornnto than tho old struc-
ture, nnd, other improvements,
its tiny steeple is provided with n bell.

Tho framnwork of O. G. White's now
residence at Haiku has been put intii
position.

Tho Kahului It. It. Co.'s tracks now
'tun into Hamakiiapoko nml the mil-ro.i- d

delivers freight thero in real bag-gag- o

cars completely covered in and
locked. Thcso cars aro something now
for Mnui.

Tlio Makawao Literary Society wil
meet tonight nt tlio residence of
J. J. Hnir of Ilnmnkuapoko.

Mim J mM of Honolulu is tho guest
of Mrs. W, S. Xicoll at Hnmakuapoko.

Tho harbor of Kahului is clear of
shipping.

Weather: Light showers in tho
region, but dry elsewhere.

five minutes), 25 miles per hour, from
east on 13th.

WEATHER.
Number of clear days, 14; partly

cloudy, 16; cloudy, 1; on which .01 Inch,
.or more, of precipitation occurred 12.

iMISCELLANEOUS PHENOMENA
(dates of).

Auroras, none; halos. solar, none;
lunnr, 3rd,

Hall, none; sleet, none; fog, none.
Thunderstorms, none.
Mean relative humidity, 67 per cent.

WM, B. STOCKMAN,
Section Director, Weather Bureau.

H
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR DYS

ENTERY AND DIARRHOEA.
As the season Is at hand when diar-

rhoea and dysentery aro prevalent a
month ns compared with mean of 17 reliable remedy should always bo kept
years, 0.1. m tne ),0use for Immedtato use. Tho

ary

irki

success of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy In tho treat-
ment of bowol trouble, has brought it
Into universal uso and the fol
lowing letter Indicates It Is giving

21 hours, satisfaction in South Africa. Mr. J. If.
Morris, Chemist qt George, Cape Col-

ony, says: "I havo stockod Chamber- -

1.62; 1882, 0.34; 18S3, 1,14; 1884, 1.33; 1885, lnln'8 Remedies for eomo years and
6.20; 18S6, 1.19; 18S7, 1.03) 18?3, 0,61; 18S9, find them thoroughly salable, and In all
0.79; 1890, 1.22; 1891, 068; 1892, 0.97: 1893,' cases answering tho purposo for which
0.41; 1891, 0.75! 1905, 0.98; 1906, 1.42. Ithey are Intended." For salo by all

Average of this month for 20 years, dealers and druggists; Benson, Smith

with

Mrs.

A; Co, agents for Hawaii.
-- -, t

I 'Commissioner Matins on 04ttr444
Accumulated uenciency since jiuumi- -' committed Gcorgo Nnaleono nnd Jonn

average

among

utmost

Puanu, with ball fixod at 11000 each. t
. . .. .t ... .. K.a. tt rt rt

vulonlty (fgr ' 4 nTo!ops,

Xnhiku,
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smaller,
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SOME ODDS AND ENQS OP
INI ERNATI0NAL OOSSIf

lii.MJiiN. July al The latent rei ipd
t the fiiiiitlmr m ilnii'iii nf the loin

I Valnii by bnlhlng In milk ionics froni
l'brls. II ii)N tho fiuu nnd neck
should first be carefully olriilH-- wIMi

fnocffi of wadding ximkivl with a mix-

ture of ollvo oil and cognac or olive
i.l! and can do- - cologne, mil tho skin
then tilled nnd tho milk bath npplled.
Lei the ml'k dry on tho faco and then
tub with thin slices of it raw potato
or ft ctuumber. '

Women sometimes find that tho milk
items to burn tho nt first, but
they roust pcrsovero nnd the good ef-

fects will soon perceived. Tho
tieutmeut must bo regular nnd con-tlru- ed

for a long time It good results
jro wnnted.

Tho external milk treatment Ought to
bo accompanied by eertuln Intormii ap-
plication?, Including many glasses of
cure milk during tho day mid a laigo
glass of hot w on going to bed,
and another on getting up. Tako little
meat; plenty of salad, but wine,
no tea nnd no cako.

WANTED A HANGMAN.
LONDON, July 21. Russln !s not the

only bountry that has trouble with Its
executioner. nntlonnl hangman
struck a few dnys ago for more salary
and a pen&tnn &uninntev, His snlary
hnd been $30 o year. Tho hangman,
who saved n long so now rofusos to rcc- -
orment for murd'-iln-g his father, has
Had lils salary laiscd to per exe-
cution.

Denmark Is now advertising for a
"reliable, sturdy executioner." The re
muneration offered is $3(14 per execu-
tion. The former occupant of tho post

JAPAN'S MOST FAMOUS
CHRISTIAN WOMAN WORKER

Mrs. K. Ynjlmn, one of the most dis-

tinguished women of Japan, was ten-der- ei

.i leceollon by tlio members of
the Rher sii'-e- t ihurch last night dur-
ing the stay In port of tho Hi ngkorg
Mam, on which she Is a passenger for
tho Mrs. YnJIma Is a ven
erable old lady, seventy-fou- r years old.
and Is her homo Ja- -j so
pan as the first Japanese representa-
tive to a World's Congiess of tho W,
C. T. U., which comeiiei this fall in
Boston.

In spite of her yean, Mrs, YnJIma ts
active und energetic, delivering nn In-

teresting and lengthy nddiess last
night, describing the work sho had
been engnged In among her country-
women for the past fifty years.

In her youth sho hud seen tho
craft brought to Japan by ("ommodoro
Peny, although it was not for a
nfter the arrival of the Anierlnuis thnt
tho nn,tliiinllty nf the visitor ind the
reason for his was told her, so

THE PORTUGUESE ARE NOW
GRILLING FRANK ANDRADE

,A misunderstanding nbout Judge
Robinson's stntoment ns to tlio wny
Frank Andradp took tho reterenco to
moral lepers, alien paupers, etc., In tho
famous Robinson letter, has got Mr.
Andrado Into troublo with his Portu-
guese friends. They say ho did not
rosent tho Judge's charges. Hence thp
following letters:

Honolulu, T. II., Aug, 4th, 1900.

Editor Advertiser: Kindly allow me
space In your vnluablo paper In older
that I may state my true position In
relation to tho Robinson letter, pub-
lished In your Issuo of the 31st ult.,
and tho statement attributed to mo In

Evening Bulletin of tho day fol-
low Ing.

At no tlmo havo I either directly or
Indirectly, by lnfercnco or Implication,
approved of, supported or was In sym-
pathy with any stntoment derogatory
to tho Portugucso peoplo and moro
particularly In refcronco to tho

that tho Portuguese pooplo arc or
"alien pauper luborors, social

pariahs, moral lepers, and rollglous
fanatics." and donounco most emphat-
ically the right of any persomjto speuk
of tho Portuguese peoplo In theso
terms.

While I stated that I personally did
not feel any offense, yet I did not

""litestmoan
above referred to, If directed to tho
Portuguese peoplo, wero not offensive
My personal feelings in this matter
wero governed by my long and very
friendly relations with Judgo Robinson,
my relations with him such I did
not believe that ho would wilfully refer
to the Portuguese peoplo In tho terms
above stated and was confident that
he would explain his position satis-
factorily. And furthermore, when mak-
ing my statement to Judgo Robinson
I also stated that would
taken to that portion of his letter
which dealt with tho Portuguese
ple, because) It was susceptlblo of such
construction,

Respectfully yours,
FRANK ANDRADE.

FROM JUDGE ROBINSON.
Honolulu. T. II., August M, 1908.

Editor Advortlsor: As act of sim-
ple Justice, to Mr. rrank Andrade. In
view of tho his countrymon
seem to havo assumed towards htm, I
deem It Incumbent uson me to state
nt aomo length his statements to mo.
on tho morning of tho 1st Inst., relatlvo
to mr loiter to Sonator Perkins of
California, which latter appeared In
your Issue of tho 31st ult., and trust
that you will allow mo sufflclont rpaco
fci forTinat nurposcma urami jui, w, w.0, your vvs

thnt

faco

be

liter

nd

Into the postofJleo at Walakoa, MauM Tpo readlnn In yonr Issue the
and stealing therefrom a bos of sta-mp- 1st Inst., oommuntoAtlona relating

8.S;

and

Tho

Co my Uttat, I wn aor tOm aurf)riea
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retired, lining to Ills Inability to wield
Ilia heavy nxo used In Scuudliinvin,

THE KAIHEIl'8 flACIMLEdi:,
UKIILt.V, July 21. Tho opening nf

L'luirli'iiuiRiio'N tomb h.is mined a llttlo
whirlwind of ludlMiatloti ngnlusl what
Is regarded as an net of Impiety ahU
sacrilege. Thn blamo Is distributed bt- -
tween the Knlser who Is licensed of
curiosity; 1'iof. Losslng, who Is charged
with urging tho desecration, fronx
which notl'lng lmportnnt for mcIciicu or
art could bo obtained, and Cardinal'

I Fischer fnt1 subservlencu to tho Im-

perial wishes hi a case In which ho
ought to havo protected tho dead In
trusted to his charge,

ENGLAND'S SMALL SAVINGS.
LONDON, July 21 Tho largo class

of Investors of smalt savings In Croat
Britain deposited in thu iiost otllco sav-
ings bnn,k In the yeir 1503 thn mm of
JC42.30p.610. When 11 Is rcmembcrod
thnt not more than 50 wilt be receiv-
ed from nny depositor In tho course of
it year It will bo senn that tho amount
indicates widespread thrift.

The balancu duo on Dccombcr St,
1905, to all depositors was 132,111,139,
nn Increase of 3,7T1,TS6 over tho pre-
ceding year.

THE PORTE SNUBS NORWAY.
CONSTANTINOPLE, July 21. Just

as tlid Sultan found difficulties In rec-
ognizing tho chnngo from President
McKlnley to President Roosevelt and
tho raising of the American ministry to

hnd term of Ipiprts- - an cmbarsy, ho

JlOG

strange

wero

be

an

of

ogntzo tho now kingdom of Norway.
Tho Norwegian Government has ap-
plied to Gcrmnuy for assistance In the
mnttcr, but meanwhile t.io Poite, heed-
less of all International law, has re-
fused to grant an exequatur to tho Nor-
wegian Consul-GcnriA- l.

backward was the circulation of nows
In her country nt that time. Follow-
ing Perry cnino tho Christian mission-
aries, from whom sho learned of tho
outhldo world und tho blessings of the
new religion.

Sho soon benmo nu ardent disciple
and herself engaged In work, la-

boring among the children. This work
was slow, because tho homo llfo of tho

Journeying from In ihlldren was 'low. This diverted her

year

visit

tho

state-
ment

attitude

tho

tho

nlten'lnn to the home nnd the mothers,
for whom- - sho had been ublo to ac-
complish much, working tor the edu-
cation of the women, a radical proposal
li. Jnpan at that time.

Hor visit to Boston, to thank the
American people for the Interest they
tail tnken In Japan nnd .to carry tho
tldlngn of the progiesB mado, sho'

as tho clowning event of Uot
llfo nnd the culmination of her work.

The meeting was conducted by Mrs.
Fulcno, assisted by Rev. Yamaguchl,
Miss Tnnaka, Rev Mlura, Miss Jayno
nnd Mrs. Sugohlro. At tho conclusion
of tho address lefreshhicnis were
(wived nnd many of those present wero
presented to tho distinguished visitor.

to learn that the writers of thoso com-

munications had placed upon that por-

tion of my letter referring to tho Por-
tuguese people, tho construction which
their communications Indicated thoy
had placed upon It, as that construc-
tion was very far from my purposo
nnd Intention In writing tho letter.

Upon boarding the Manon car that
morning, on my way to the office, I
nskpd Mr. Andindo, who was also a
passenger on tho same car, If he had
placed upon that particular portion of
my letter tho snmo construction that
had been placed upon It by tho writers
of thoso communications. Mr. An-

drado stated that knowing mo as woll
as ho did, ho had not dono so and folt
sure, although, In his opinion, the
wot ds employed Justified tho construc-
tion given them, that I had not intend-
ed to characterize himself and tho
members of IiIh family, as well as other
friends of mine, of Poitugueso birth
and parentage, us "allon pauper lobor-or- s,

social pariahs and moral lepers" or
to stigmatize people, a great majority
of whom woio members of my own
faith, ns "religious fanatics."

I told him that I was very glad to
know that ho viewed tho mattor as ho
hnd, because. In writing tho letter, I
had not Intended that any of tho terms
therein employed should have tho

to convey the Idea that the terms application to his countrymen

being

offense

peo

!.' ffriw'il.

either In this or In nny other com
munity, and that tho only portion of
my letter having any Intended applica-
tion to tho Portuguese people was that
portion which related to lack of educa-
tion and Intelligence, which condition I
assumed to oxlst In many Instances
among the contract laborers brought to
theso Islands, not alone from what I
had been told, but becauso pf tlio lack
of Intelligence and education displayed
by a number of TPortuguoso witnesses
of that character, called and oxamlnod
on the part nf tho defendant In tho
caso of tho Territory of Hawaii vs.
Frank Johnson which had been tried
boforo me, and that I vorymuch

having employed, In tho letter
nlluded to, langungo which ho claimed,
nnd which I admitted, was Busceptlblo
of tho construction placed upon It,

Thanking you In advance for your
courtesy In according this communica-
tion a place In your columns, I am,

Very respectfully yours,
"W. J, ROBINSON,

4--
(

RHEUMATIC PAINS RELIEVED.
Tho nu'ek rollof from rlieumatlo pains

afforded by Chamberlain's Puln nalm
hnn surprised and delighted thousands
nf sufferers. It innkos rest nnd sleep
possible A great many havo beon per-
manently cured of rhoumatlsm by tha
us of this liniment. Fur sale br alt
dalra and druffjlstii; Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd. ajfwnu for Hawaii.
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With lln ripening of the Ktp.it iwrr

plant of tlip Knuni Jvlrctric Company

in Wnlhllin Valley Jst Saturday nti
inilinlrl.nl triumph win srnred In the
Intcrcit of the development of the
sugar Industry of the Islands. In tlio

presence of representative men of the
Islands, men whose natnci nml inllii-

once nro prominent in ono liusineM or

nnothcr closely nviclalcd with the de-

velopment of the sugar output, the re
contly completed plant wns declared
formnlly opcneil.

Situated in tlio bottom of the Wnl

nihil gulch nnd not far from the
steamer landing tlio powerhouse is In

Itself nn example of the light ijf the
engineers ngnlnst natural physical ob-

stacles and ainicnltics. Within that
concrete structuo line been installed
machinery of tlio latest design for gen-

erating electricity by water power, this
foreo being obtained from tho great
mountain ranges wliose summits nre
seldom seen through tho swirling
mnsses of rnin-fiDc- clouds. The great
voltnge of electricity to developed is

carried over mountain rnnges nnd

gulches ncross the island for thirty-fiv- e

miles to pumping stations on the
McBryde estate and there is utilized to

force wntcr from the lower levels to
higher ones for distribution upon the
thousands and thousands of acres of

cone lands under cultivation.
The immediate results to the planta

tion arc already in marked contrast to
conditions in tho period immediately
before tho introduction of the electri-

cal current, for nn ndditional million
of gallons of water per diem is pro-

cured by electricnlly-drivc- n pumps as

against tho e steam-generate- d

pumps.
Within two weeks two new pumps

installed in n single station will supply
ten million gallons daily, nnd when nil

plans nre carried out, and nil will he
within a year, McBrydo plantation will
have a visible supply of 40,000,000

gallons of water daily, pumped nnd
lifted by electrically-drive- n pumps.
Tho steam pumps will be abolished,
nntl eoal will no longer bo used for
pumping water, and a small fortune an-

nually will be saved to tho company.
The saving in money oven now by tho
change from steam to electricity will
be .in tho neighborhood of $17,000 per
month. The entire electrical proposi-

tion narrowed down to the finest point
Bimply means economy through the ap-

plication of the principle of industrial
economics in other words, getting tho
greatest possible returns from tho least
possiblo expenditure.

Ninety of Honolulu's business men

went to Kauai Friday evening on tho
steamer Mnunn Loa to witness tho
opening ceremonies nnd tho operation
of the power-plan- t, tho first of tho kind
to bo installed in the Islands. Thoy

returned to Honolulu yestcrdny im-

pressed with tho magnitude of tho un- -

Ocrtaking and the prob.iblc results to

tho plantation. Tho impression ono
gains from a personal tour of this vast
estate is one of pleasant anticipation
for n successful future. In its pres-

ent stnto it gives promise of futuro
greatness.

PHYSICAL KAUAI.
Kauai is the most northerly island

and the oldest of tho Hawaiian group.
It well deserves tho epithet 6f Garden
Isle, for its seashores, valleys, gulclfcs,
plateaus, ridgis and rnnges itecm with
the greenest of verdure. Viewed from
tho deck-o- f a steamer the slopes of tho
mountains appear so corrugated ns to
suggest that a huge claw scratched
them in the beginning from summit to
ba9c. And in the center of this moun
tainous formation tho peak of Wnia
leale majestically rears its summit G00Q

feet nbovo sen-lev- through a cloud
halo. From summit to sea rich red
soil bespeaks tho fertility of tho whole
island and it is little wonder that tho
sugar planters havo widened their
Mopo of operations to extend tho
boundaries of their green fields. Moro
easily practicable now with tho ia
stallatlon of tho Wainihn power plant
Many rivers course down through pic
turesquo valleys to thq sea, feeding not
only tho taro and rico fields of natives
nnd aliens, but tho sugar estates ns
well. Tho rivers of Hnnalei, Wailim,
Waimcii, Lumnhae nnd Hnnapepa are
the largest, Tho island is nbout 25
miles long nnd has an area of about
500 Bquare miles. Beautiful bays in-

dent the coast and ninny of theso nre
tho available nnchorages for steam and
sailing vessels) all landings being made
in small boats.

WA1NIHA VALLEY.
On tho northernmost portion of

Kauui is tho bay of Hannlci, ono of
tho most beautiful on tho island, and
close by is the outlet of tho Wuiniha
Illver as it flows out of the valley of
tho same name. Tho steamer Mauna
Iioa, with tho guests of tho Kuual
Klcctric Company nnd tho Hawaiian
Electric Company, after a pleasant
voyage from Honolulu arrived at Wui-

niha nt 0 a. m., Saturday, and tho
passengers were conveyed ashoro in
small boats. Tho Wainiha wharf,
erected by and for tho uro of tho con-
tractors, projected not far out from tho
shore-- , forthc water in the bay it deop.

ipof,,

jSTy

In fact the Mauna Loa anchored cloec the power-hous- e down the slopo of tho
in. Tho guests climbed up long ladders mountain, making a lino 1700 feet in
nnd stood on tho wharf, whero they length. Two pipo lines of decreasing
wero greeted by W. A. Kinney of
Honolulu, pioneer in the promotion of
tho McBrydo plantation nnd tho Wai-nih- a

power plant as well. In a driz-

zling rain the guests wnlkcd to the
shore nnd the warehousoj within which
tables for breakfast nwaitcd them.

have

from
The tables wero as for a luau, comes in contact with discs
with their of vnllcy ferns 'set in tho periphery. The is

ti loaves, but the most appetizing mounted between two on

coffee, biscuits, fish nnd juicy K'mai
beefsteak were served. The satisfy-

ing of the collective inner man of tho
expedition was in tho keeping of "Mrs.

W. A. Kinney and .Mrs. Alico Hastings,
assisted by several ladies, There wero direct current, 125
also present Mrs. George Fuirehild, j erators connected
Mrs. Harry Macfarlane, Mrs. Henry . wheels, used as exciters to produce
.Tnegcr, Mrs. James Kobertson, Misses ; magnetism largo 1200 kilowatt
Helen nnl Alieo Macfnrlnno and Mis3

Kobertson, while Manager Gcorgo
Kairchild of Kapaa plantation was an
interested visitor from ncross the
island. Breakfast over the guests
wero up tho valley on horses
and on freight trams over a
railway worked with mulo power. The
winding road follows the course of tho
trail originnlfy opened up by tho con-

tractors.
Tho powcr-lioiis- stands on tho bank

of tho stream and closo to tho moun- -

side. In tho foieground into the line,

numerous poles nnd cross-arm- s on
which was strung an array of electric
wires, insulators nnd electrical devices.
Kroin these poles three aluminum wires
pass on to a single lino of poles across
tho valley, thenco up a steep ridge to

summit of mountain nnd thenco
across a series of gulches nnd ridge
to tho opposito side of the island. And
in tho setting of tho poles utmost
jngenuity was displayed by engi
neers. One is nmnzed to sco poles in

which aro for
their apparent Hoises
nnd mules could not carry them up.
Machinery, ropes and pulleys ljad
ing to do with this phnso of under
taking. Strong-limbe- .Inpnneso per
formed tho of conveying theso
heavy poles up tho ridges. From six
to men raised a polo to their
shoulders and Ditrcine wl81' been

upward on nnd
finally of ro-t- o

markable
contractor

DITCH H,

urrivnl nt the Engb
in charge of plant,

those who to con
tinuo to tho intake, to proceed
once by large number in
tho party of this

despite heavy rainfall up
valley. The commencement of tho

ditches and tiiunols found inter
esting. Soveu miles tho steamer
landing the scries of wntcrwnys begin.
At nn elevation of 725 feet thu water
is along tho bod of Wainiha
river, heavy stone feet
in length having been constructed in
the Btrcara.' below this three-fo-

sandgato and. below this aro thrco
hoadgiitt'S, three feet in width,
having riso of feet.

Tho proper begins below tho
headgates and is graduated
nine feet lit the to four
with thirteen of width nt tho top.
The tunnels aro 0x0, having arched
tops. There is of ten feet to
tho mio the length of
ditches and tunnels, giving rapid
flow. tunnels were neces-

sary to watcr, these having
nn aggregate, length of 17,500 To
this is added the 10,500 feet of ditch-wa- y

which brings the wnter to tho
forebay at the of the last tunnol
at an elevation of 055 feet above tho
power-hous-

A pipe runs from forobay to
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GREAT KAUAI ELECTRICAL PLANT
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inaccessibility,

INTAKE OATE8 OF KAUAI OO.'B DITCH.

Sidmlrnblv.

diameter bring the water to tho water
wliccls. Kach pipe lino supplies ono of
tho which direct

with current
generators of 3200 kilowatt capacity
each. Tho wheels are the 1'elton typo
and tho stream of water the pipe

prepared concave
coverings

and bearings
The nozzles aro provided with

needle for hand control.
Thero are two of the largo units of

1200 kilowatt capacity, nnd in addi-
tion to these there arc two seventy
kilowatt, volt gen- -

conveyed
diminutive

to Pelton writer- -

in the

the the

tho
the

tho

feat

ten

tho

line tfe

generators.
Tho current is taken from the main

generators to switchboard and this
switchboard is arranged ns to con-

trol tho flow of current through
is known stop-u- transformers.
Theso transformers are six in number,
with ouu to spnre. They receive the
current at 2200 volts and step it up to
33,000 volts.

Tho current leaving tho transformer
houso passes through high tension con
trol switches and lightning arresters

tain woroTnnd goes main

positions remarkable

ncth

MEN WHO
Mr, Grant of the Com-

pany was In charge of afTnlrs. John
trlclan, was In the power-hou- so and
Cassldy, the well-kno- veteran elec-ha- s

bad much to do with the Installa-
tion of the clcctrlcnl work. Mr. Grant
has had a wide and varied
In the Installation of power plants on
the mainland.

Alonzo Gartley, manager of the Hi
wallan Electric Company, howeer, hna
been the rrlme organizer of the entire
system. His company obtained the
contract for the whole one
which has cost the Kauai Electric
Company about $300,000 and under his
direction the entire work been car-
ried out. The Hawaiian Electric Com-
pany the agent for

Electric Company and Its gen-

erators, and, In fact, latter com-
pany's devices have Installed

nnd worked
smoothly the most Judge

necks. their lcould for-- Mr- - hartley has
. . , I iuuciuii()"c in nuiA lu iiuiite iiiutoes into the earth and moving V and succeeded

their hands knees
bunion-bearer- s took tho poles I Tho man who did some tho

tho places assigued them. And nil
' engineering work was not

n.i ....... .i !.!..... ..!.!.. Ithere. Henry Jaeger,

TUNNELS, GKNKJtATOHS,

On power-hous- o

necr Kobertson, tho
requested desired

on it
horsebaclj, A

availed themselves
opportunity n
tho

was
from

led the
a spillway 100

Just is a

each
a G

ditch
down from

bottom,
feet

all
a declino

throughout
n

Thirty-thrc- o

convoy the
feet.

end

;,

ELECTEIO

water-wheel-

connection alternntiug

generator

shaft.
a controlling

a
bo

what
as

WORKED.
Westingliouse

experlenco

proposition

has

Is the Westing-hous- e

the
been

throughout, everything has
as as critical

ills
successful,

tho
who 0WPa

mistnke
contract

other part of tho Island, for he had
Just all hla Implements from
Wainiha. Hut he wna not there ho
was the subject of much praise from
several men knew the valuablo
work ho had undertaken for the enter'
prise.

PLANT IS OPENED.
At S;50 a. m. ono pipe was opened

nnu a nve-in- cn stream of water, so
powerful that resembled a steel rod,
shot against cups of the I'cltou
wheel. There was a whir of ma-
chinery, tho dynamo revolved, Incan- -
descents on the switchboard blazed nnd
within n short time tho whole current
was developed and, with the opening
of a switch, was turned Into the wires
which carried It over tho mountains
to Eleele. There wns not n hitch. That
ccreit.ony was simple, but keenly
watched.

Time flew by nnd some thoso who
hnd gone to Intake returned. Many
had left the power-hou- so and returned
to the landing to board Bteamer
again. The sun burst through the
clouds and under Its influence someone
suggested that there bo speech-makin-

The machinery was shut down,
and, a box being placed before the
entrance. Hey. J. M. Lydgate mounted
It nt tha request several and, on
behalf the Kauai Electric Company
and all those Interested In the Instal-
lation the plant, welcomed the guests
nnd extended to them the freedom
the valley. He said they might take
away anything they wished but the
rain or anything fastened dawn. It
was a great occasion and great occa-
sions demanded great men, and there
fore he pleasure Introducing

.Governor Carter.

y

om9G00000
AN IRRIGATION SURVEY.

The Governor, after n few pleas
antries, spoke in n serious vein of the
completed project in their midst. They Th ,,n font

not of "
great men, but because of a great en-

terprise having been completed.
was an epoch In the history of the
Hawaiian Islands. It was one of the

Industry ment connected
had nver been handled by captains
Industry and carried as long as they
could See an opportunity for returns.
The whole history the sugar Indus
try had been marked by Incidents
similar In nature. The power of water,
harnessed the mountains and car
ried for to machinery de
veloped plectrlclty which was projected
for 35 miles, was apparent to all. He
said that at times he thought man al
most divine, water can be har-
nessed and put to such uses by
It Is wonderful what science can do
when backed by This is but
the beginning of similar enterprises

the
power tho At

the entertain- -
by with Beach.

county government from responded with cheers
Is the nola

so" train '
Is a was

and then open von broken
was Hawaiian,

Is that Hawalians
nitasures Hawaii s success in
nnd agricultural devlopment so well as

This Island Is almost Meal
this respect. are areas un- -
ttuched by the with Intelli-
gent , be turned from

oases."
The Governor then n tribute

the menwho hail cut and slashed
their way through Wainiha Jun-
gle, men surveyed
and carried the wires over the moun
tains and developed electrical

This work through,
he understood, for $300,000. nnd
there had not been a hitch or serious

mar the progress of
work. for brains of

enterprising tho IslandL and
deserve all good that

them. country Is, rich
Is filled with enterprises thla

he wished them
for the future. Tho Governor's ring-
ing words with

GARTLEY'S
call made for W. A. Kinney,

who resporded while chceiawere
for him. He he was

only Introduco MrJ Gartley. A
great many men, he said, contributed

work the man who made
the proposition a go was Mr.
Gartley. he Ho
nolulu money, for money
Mr. saw

nnd saw It would be a paying
he put shoulder behind

I nnrl inntlo It nlntl.
dug the ditches and nnd tnton th,8 nIa

work and t , . ,., hin,iBieht for
neroro ins c, an- - foresight, but all tn

If

who

It
tho

of
the

the

of
of

of
of

took In

i

It

of

of

htm.

The

went

n

this case. was a wilderness then
when ho first brought Mr. Gartley
through Now look at tho result.

Mr. Gartley was then Introduced. He
had a

great amount for more than
u undoubtedly hard
undertaking, the region n wil-
derness. In beglnlng of things he
said he hnd visited planta-
tion found It Al condition. Tho
plantation owned most of Its area ln

simple and lt should be one
plantations ln tho islands.

"This going work
wonders for McBryde," said Mr. Gart-
ley conclusion, "and I havo
that a years similar plants
be established all over

bit water theso Islands
should be harnessed. This will work

the benefit whole.
havo a more benefit than
Just what McBryde plantation oave

money, My earnest wish In
crops will

W, E. Introduced as pio-
neer the movement for
Kuual, responded and gave

concerning starting of tho
proposition, Is Mr. Kinney's
forejlght." he said. "He never faltered
for a moment after it s broached'
on.1 atnwtA M

throe cheers the plant and

AROUND TO McBnYDE.

tln--r ftffKihed fM4i of urnr cane. orators wr table.
For mil and mile tho eye took J And It was good Jamie Wilder,
trvtrhra of nM. noma with can th nl Inimitable Jovial expralon,

most devuloped wlnro.Mjr "Th lunti? Why, It tho mostatonm pluwf hail recently turned thai tpcni, dlstlnetlvo frit be foundioll, rltli. red .iirtli. At thn landing ' t, nil inr world And nil
tin. guest rt., urtetrl Manager r,,rce? Why. this nnd occasion
HloiUrt of thf Mcllr-il- f IMinlnt Ion nml I m, u0 ,0,i,.ynrda of IMrls lashed to
conducted a train of plantation Hat j the mist "
cars over winm temporary cnnoincs
hail been drawn. Chairs nnd benenea
afforded ncrommodntlon'for nil. Then

a nVlp throuKh tho enno fields
oor n roadbed which Wna excellent,
dcsplto the sirlngless cars. Mcllrydc's
roadbed la onu of Its valuable assets.
The trnln was. brought n atop on

edge of tho Ilanapepo valley. Sev-
eral hundred feet waa the river.

l I rlco and taro fields plantation
(buildings.

THD OLD AND THE NEW.

iwu

of

of

dor itIn

to

to

SMITH TKint'TU.
W. O. arose tho

continued for speech. said
sumethluir captains of enter-
prise In wun Dr.
11. W. of a pioneer

Captnlu Makee,
followed; O. master of
transportation problems; D. P.

(cheers), who "has been
leuder In promotion of
in country." como down to

I the whnsn
In this view of things tho guests had nlngs the plantation started by

nn opportunity tho differ-.o- ur distinguished friend here, August
enco between the application of steam jDreler (clieers); then wo como to W. E.
and electricity ns applied to pumps. ,A who foresaw this Walnlhu,
large two-sto- ry building, covering plant, his plan being fostered by
much ground area and showing IndomltnUle energies or W. A. Kinney
big smokestacks, housed tho nnd the scientific knowledge of A.pump mnchlnery. Tho pumps were dnrtley. (Cheers.) McBrydo planta-th- e

Worthlngton type and had a enpa-- : could not gone on but forcity of G.500,000 gallons per day. Closo T. H. Davles Co. Being thoby was a diminutive now structure, a of Mr. Stodart the plan-me- re

shed alongside the other huge tatlon has pushed ahead
nnd In this waa tho met, There tho Honolulu Iron

electrlcally-drlvc- n pump which has a Works, too. not tn fnremi.n
I capacity of C.600,000 gallons per day.) Mr. Smith said there were problems

m una pump u.u wuier ,.uijcu iu ot national Interest, but down here Inthe bluffs above,' several hundred feet our own spner we h'ayo
in height. Tho actual capacity of probiema t0 work out requlreelectrical pump, according Manager sarne imom,t,lbie Bplrlt , othcp
StodttLS,8J1'Xure8,'or thoflrst day. colmtrje8, What wo havo wUneBaedworo ,7M,0O0 tod ,8 f th fc

,Jh., manaBer ft?d MS ??r "e
where

,hn
a ' Kauai and I wish to payway up trlbute to tho htwo-pu- station has been erected. The i'nt outpumps win urnvu in uiuui veen.

and according Manager Stodart will
ba ready for Work a week later. These

about

A. spoke In humorous andpumps will give a capacity
10.000.000 gallons dally, obtained from a vaVlousn solng over the people'titnnil Yinw Viplntr ilrlvon thn Wtiff .... - .- 1 V.Wr mignt wm.and at present having a length of 325 fn h .,

nnn, nr In 27 v....i... .u u. ucui VL

v.ere gathered there, becauae f.1 .vM. w Pralse: reviewing the work of tho

places

AfnTlrvrlo

Every

begnn

sssr&zirs&ui it 1 ?
served. Hero Is tho way Manager,, r" """ ""- - '"?"- -

M. Lydgate, whose Insidelooks for tho futuro develop'

W.

Into

stepping-stone- s In an which! of tho watcr resources the ?f matter with all the en-

on

In
which

capital.

water.

that,

desert

about

accident

greeted

FORESIGHT.

whole
When

plant
work,

plant

doubt

Howell,
plant

other

plnco

below

Itowell,

McBrydo by tho use the elec-

trical current from Wainiha:

40,000,000 GALWJNS.
Station 1 (already operation),

gallons dally.
Station 2 (two each B.000,000 couian.t

,U,VW,WI SUUUIIB UUII.

Then Smith
n

There

sugar planting;
Wilder,

We

the

under
nianngemont

whlch

THE

Smlth
torget Manager

tunnel bjw

knowledge
about

miles

when

estato

pumps

thereabout Invaluable.
He traveled over mountains and
blazed the to Jaeger,
tho and tunnel contractor,
wished a tribute. He had
delivered time and
many shook their heads said

When I asked
rvVt Anvilln tA M .1t.sStation 3 (to Installed with III- - Z"' :.""" ?," "T r "u

don pumps), 8.500.000 and to be "7 ,r"" " ,,, ! ,,
to 15.000.000 gallons. Ihi' . .' bfc,aus!

Stations be built). 3,500.000 gal- - h.eo ""J? SPlr" ot.
Ions I contract and not It."

r ,nne'r that- - 'under the clr-lo-Station 6 bo 3,000,000 gal- -'
jcumstances, although a relative, he

Station 6 (mav ho erectedV 3.000.000 not refrain from, a
"The of water gallons. ,

toast tne host tho evening, Mr.
Is almost unknown in Is- - Station 2 wher the tunnel Is bo- - WaIter McBrydo. Ho personally had

lands." said "In the i Arivetn Inln thn Miff, tho iratitr Knwn noining aDout an
separation of duties tho Introduc- - creases every foot worked. AH ment at Lawal The was
tlon of Terrl-wat- Is Surface' tun-- 0lTere1 nnd to
tory left free to take up Import- -; (nna gurgles.
ont matter of an Irrigation Burvey, The carried tho visitors through no the biggest hits of the even-th- at

water, which tho life of the more cane fields across great gulch lne the hapa-haol- o talk of Harry
Islands, may be measured and put upon an plateau, finally Holt- - Speaking half In

use. lam in accord with this, stonnlntr at tho mill, which In-- B"sn ani1 haIt ,n and fol--
pollcy. There barometer j spected, after which the Journey was ,ow'nS tho manner of who

sugar

In
There vast

plow
watering. could

Into, blooming
paid to

the
the who the routes

tho
power. was carried

to the
It spoke well the

tho men of
they tho should
come
which of
kind, and Godspeed

were applause,
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given said there

to th!B and
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to get talks.

Gartley through this proposi
tion
thing and his;

nil i,n
tunnels plant fore3lshtfinished that some addition- -

ni un was on It was foresight
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out
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lt.

said the whole Involved
of
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(to
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In Islands. of

resumed toward the boundary whero navo not a 8rasP 0l the English
tho Koloa and McBrydo estates meet, suage, Mr. von Holt kept guests
The railroad for Bomo distance travers- - ln n roar of laughter.
es a field near the edge of cliff Jack Lucas, of course, was asked for
above the sea and It was remarked that a speech and he gave one which was
the planting of thousands of pine trees typically "panlnl Jack." At the same

was a step In the right tlmo ho tok the occasion to launch
One section of tho road makes a grand the boom of Walter Dillingham for
loop from ono side of a gulch to tho Supervisor to take his seat at the
other, a scenic development which was county board. Ho said he wanted
not lost on travelers. ' somebody else to be a "stlckerf ' W.

'P- - P'otenhauer made tho briefestFAMOUS LAWAI BEACH. j Bpeech of the eveninff. lt was ono
From the edgo of tho bluff there and waa tho signal for un-

burst Into view pno of tho most pic-- turning of glasses toward moon,
and typically Governor Carter, L. A. Thurston,

to be found anywhere In tho ter McBryde, Prlnco Kuhlo and others
Islands. Thero Was a deep, wide gulch, gave brief responses.

river flo8 down to tho sea which, AN ENCHANTING SCENE.here forms a natural bay with a flno
stretch of sandy beachN In fore- - Following tho luau came the culml-grou-

a huge but picturesque rocky nation of Lawal's hospitality. The
mound, left solitary by the action of lanal was cleared of the tables and the
tho river, stands out prominently, dot- - guests seated themselves about three
ted with tho Spanish bayonet plant. ' sides of the room. The Oriental lan-Bey-

could bo seen patches of beau-- terns shed a subdued light upon the
tlful lawns and aboVo all this charming polished floor and gave the Interior a
picture rose tho nodding plumes of tall charming effect. At one end a, carpet'
nnd ancient cocpanut Farther In was laid and on this four mats, and
the background was a grove of a small-- ! upon each of these was placed a
er cocoanuts of the Marquesas variety, chanting gourd. Four Hawalians,
After expressing their delightful Bur- - dressed In white, lllma lels
prise at the beautiful picture below, the in their hair and small lels of mailo
guests lost tlmo in reaching It. i nbout their shoulders, seated them-Wh- en

past the rock Islet and upon selves behind tho gourds and began
the sward tho picture was even more an old-tim- e chant. It was
fascinating. In tho center of tho group responded from another apartment,
of the tallest cocoanuts Is home and when the chanting waxed' faster
of tho McBrydcs, a quaint old-tt- two Hawalians, n man and woman,
structuro whoso painted roof suggested . both wearing white blouses, red
me oaa design or a samoan tapa. over cordlon pleated skirls and black hose,
tho entrance to tho lanal was "Aloha" . with anklets of yellow feathers, glided
wrought ln bamboo sections fastened to. out upon the lanal. Thon followed
a weather nnd seaworn surfboard. old-ti- dance, an exhibition of
Lacings of palm-branch- enclosed the graco and ngllity, but lacking the

and Oust within could seen I delicacy suggested by the modern Ha-tab- lcs

arranged for n luau. The Interl- - wallan dances. It wob a scene of en-- or

of tho lanal was attractive with chantment throughout, tho setting ot
decorations of "Welcome" nnd "K. E. the grounds and the generous hospital-Co.- "

worked In flowers. Oriental and ty affording happy conclusion of
hand lanterns suspended from tho roof a day of successive pleasures and sur--
ngiucu mo interior, uno lawn exicnus prises.
all around the house and there appears
to bo a succession of cocoanut groves,
all old. Lawal beach once the
homo of Queen Emma. After remov
ing much red soil from their coun-
tenances ghosts wero regaled with a
delicious brew sent out by Walter Mc-
Brydo, a brew famous over all Kauai.
The crowd grew merry and Jollity be-
came tho watchword.

It wns a merry group which faced
photographer Perkins, and also tho
camera of Mr, Hedemann, for several
group on the lawn. In ono
picture Governor Carter and Jamie! tired,
Wilder, who were dressed exactly alike,
In sombreros, dark colts, light trousers
and each smoking a pipe of Identical
design, were tho center of Interest 'and
with thorn was associated Mr. Gartloy,
the hardest worked, but one the most
plensed men during tho whole expedi-
tion.

Tho picture taking done, tho luau
tMbles wero surrounded. As tho guests

The speechmaklng over, tho crowd "' ' B ,.'.? T .PiaCB
,,ni.i ,. .i m,,i ., tbey wero greeted with a burst' of

decks. . of......the little tram Tcan
. and hur-,wn,l- a"

Inc.
muii'c' i. l'1?.1"

n
boyB ."?.er"

rled back to tne landing otter giving, ..-.. - ............
Its mnnner. Throughout the luau they

played and tho companf was one of
the Jolllrst that was ever gathered
under a hospitable lanal roof. Such

The steamer sailed nround thelslana J delicious puna and chicken and opthla
to Eleelo. From tho show to the and dried fish, and that wonderful
slopes of the mountains far distant iairal brew again and again. No won- -

;. w. .

torn tlwt
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It was 11 o'clock when the last car
riage from Lawal arrived at Koloa
landing with tho last tired but happy
guest, and Bhortly afterward the Ma-
una Loa weighed anchor and returned
to Honolulu.

EXPEDITION NOTES.
Cameras were as thick as mos-

quitoes.
Richard Ivers bTossomed out into a

crack nedeotrlan,
Bonlne, tho moving picture man,

snapped pictures until his Angers wero

J. Hastings Howland looked over tho
whole dam proposition, but found no
kickers.

Enough red dirt was brought off Ka-
uai by members of the expedition to
start a small farm.

The ladles who served tho breakfast
were accorded a vote of thanks by the
entire company while at the luau In the
evening.

"Jack" Lucas forgot that he was oft
his own little county and asked every-
body If his roads weren't good and
then remembered that It was some-
body else's roads,

Jamie Wilder maintained Ills repu-
tation aa a story-tell- and a sweet
elnger. With the Dillingham boys nnd
Hastings Howland there was no lack
of good voices for a quartet

(Continued on Tate 7,)
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CASTLl

'I

COOKB CI.; Li
HONOLULU.

Cfmliiion MirGhani.

BUGAK iTACTOHS,

AGIENTS FOR

rka JCw Plantation Company.
Rie WaJalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kfca Kohala Cugar Company.
ha Watme Bugar Mill Company
ha Pulton Iron Work. St. Loula, Mo.
im Standard Oil Company.
Ihe Oeorge F. Blaka Eteaxn Pumpa.
Wetton'a Centrifugals.
Tha New-Englan- d Mutual Life Incur-fenc- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Bart-for- d,

Conn.
Tfca Alliance Assurance Company, of

toaa'oB.

INSUKANCfc.

tkoo. H. Davies fi ft
(Limited.)

HENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE ML
MARINE INSURANCE.

lerthero Assurance Company

OF LONDON. FOR KRE AND
LIKE. Eatabllahed 1836.

OLocumulated Funds ...ag2.97S.O0a

British d Foreign Marine Ins, &

or Liverpool.
Capital

FOE MARINE.
. jEl,000,0M

Reduction ot Rates. '

teunadlaU Payment ot Claim.

H. DAVIES & CO LT&

AGENTa

Castle & Cooke,
L1M11ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

III

OF BOSTON,

istna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Bouto of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets aroIssaCtl
To All Points in the United Statea

and Canada, via Victoria and
i Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraeer Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, Chins,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets and gen a al information
APPbX o

TBEO.H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n B.'fi.

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

CHA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK NUUANTJ
will sail from New York ,on or
about July IS. 1906

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

, 27 Kllby St., Boston, or
c. BRtnvtm & co.. ltd.,

Honolulu.

Ct

Line

Bank-Haw- aii

LIMITED.

Incornornted Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID.TJP CAPITAL. . f. . .5800,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke. President
P, C. Jones ,.,. nt

F. W. JIacfarlane..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke .Cashier
C, Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon ..Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, F, W. Macfarlnne, E. F. .Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A, McCandless, C, n,
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

JpJlHRllJh iGMKt ft
The wtdtrslgneil bartnf fe --

yolntnl agents ot the above eetnpaa)
are to Inaure rUki against
ant orv. Hlonn and llrlck Buildings tm
in Mcrchandlie stored therein on tnt
noit favorable term. For particular
ipply at the ofTlce of

F. A. BCUABFER A CO., Acta.

North Gorman Marino 'Inaur'oo Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna Oonoral Insnranoo Co.

, OF BERLIN.

Tho above Insurance Companies have
established a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorised to take risks against the
dangers ot the aea at tho moat reason
able rates and on tbo moit favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agent.

General Insnranoo Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established on agency at .u

uiiu Ui r.anauan island, lb
nderalgncd general agents are author

xed to take risks against the danger-- (

the eea at the most reasonable rot-n- d

on the most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHABJTER & CC.

Agent for the Hawaiian IManAe.

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland Route.

It warn tho Routo In '49!
It is tho Route today, end
Will bo lor all time to oome

THE OLD WAY.
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THE NEW WAY.
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"THE OVCnUND LIMITCD.?

ELECTHIO LIGHTED
BUNKIKO EVKRV DAY IN TUB YKAB

r ty Two Nights between Mtulourl nd
Ban Fraii Cisco

Montgomery St. Sun Francisco, Cl.
S. T. BOOTH.

General Acent.

GREAT KAUAI ELECTRICAL
JLANT.

(Continued from Pago C.)

Tho similarity of dressing and ap
pearance of Governor Carter and Jamie
Wilder led to some amusing mistakes'.
Jamie was frequently adilresed as Gov

ernor and tried to live up to the dig-

nity of that position.
H. P. Wood, secretary of tbo Hawaii

Promotion Committee, whllo returning
from tho McBryda pumps to tho train,
struck the top of his head on a pro-
jection of a cane car und drew blood.
The Injury, although painful, was
slight.

There was surprisingly Httlo sea-
sickness on the trip to and from Ka-
uai, but considerable lnndslckness. The
trip both ways was pleasant and every
courtesy was extended by President
Kennedy of the Inter-Isla- nd company.
Captain Thompson and Purser Frlel.

L. Tenney Peek must havo been a
war veteran. When the team attached
to the carriage conveying him and
others from Lawal to Koloa balked
und absolutely refused to be 'driven, he
took ono of tho horses (or mules) out
of the traces and rode him down to
the landing. Some others walked the
entire distance

Frank S. Dodge, whose Illness at
Walnlha Saturday was reported hero
the same day, was roturnlng from the
Intake a few miles beyond tho power

overcome
fainting. He was picked up and mem-
bers of the party aided him as best
tle,y could. As Mr. Dodge had Intend-
ed to romaln on tho Island, he was
placed a stretcher and carried down
the mountain to a house, where he was
expected .soon to recover,

A. P. TA5YLOR.
e--.

VOLCANO HOUSE QUESTS,

VOLCANO HOUSE, August 3.-- Tho

following guests have registered
from July 28 to da to:

hero

Miss Isabol Weight, Miss Marguerite
Crelghton, Miss Frances Lemmon, A.
I. Silva, Miss Kate W. Forbes, Judge
S. n, Kingsbury, S. A. Walker, E. It.
Hendry, R. W. Brcckons, Honolulu,

Mls3 Ethel Rqblnson, Miss H. E,
Los Angeles; Mrs, Olive Rule,

Westmoreland. N, Y.; Miss Harrlotto
Lay, Oberlln, O.: Miss Corolyn Church,
V. S. A.; It. II. Gardiner, Gardiner,
Malno; John D, Poabody, New York;
Stuart Davis, Paris; La Fayette Owenj
wife and valet, Detroit; W. C. Street-c- r,

Mr. and Mrs, C. II. Deerlng, Chi-
cago.

Mrs. Wm. Balding, George Wlllfong,
William, Napier. John P. Maby, J, W,
Marsh, J. N, Smith, E. D, Baldwin,
Miss Nettle E. Lyman, Miss Esther Jl.
Lyman, HUo.

tools and machinery from to
Koloa on, Saturday,

f.
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Commercial News
ooooooooooootoooc ooooo

By Dun'l Lognil.

FrMny's Slooic KxrhnnRO Ifst linil n Mrwitlomil rcar1, anhja, of I'wi
I'lnntntlnn to, elock to tlio npRicunto of H'lUt share lit ..1ll:i, nn mlVicei
nf ISVic cents over Inet mile of tao lirelom wefk, On former .Irtyn of tlin Aecl
mi ancreato nf 11S2 shares nf Kwn clmnrfcl lianils at the iiltiu price, 1li(
utook-liroldn- firms of Hnlstcml &. Co., Ilcnn Watctlniuic Trust Co., Main
ArmitnKC nml Tlilclcti & Williamson each hl n (lajjor In tho pie. It was odick
lidonpliiR to tho citato of tho lnt Mri. Mnmio iturkc. There l a hlg ilcmtiut
for Ktva lit above Innt salei", with none offering.

Hawaiian Acrlculturiil is nt par, Mcllrydo nt $rt, Klhrl nt $".50. There hnvr
been prlvnte sulci of Itouuknn nt $14. Onoincii, liuxcrN, Is nt $.12.00 but no
stock offering under $.14.

Geo. It. Kwnrt, tho veteran plnnter, nml fonin friends from Mexico, vinlted
Ulan plnntntlon tlio pnut week. A report torn tliero says the yonns plant cane
is in fine shape but moro labor li needed to keep it in good condltlou

KOIIALA DITOII BONDS ALhOTl'Eb,

Resides tho liea,vy llwn deals u feature' o the week wm tho pns.lng tipoii
applications for tho Kohala Ditch Co.'s six per cent, bonus. The allotment price
was 08 and tho buyers ero ns follows:

Anglo-Californi- a Rank of San for clients, $100,000. '
Mercantile Trust Co. of San Tranclsco, $100,000.
Hind rstnte, Han-nil- , $100,000.
Mrs. CnmpWlM'nrker, Honolulu, $50,000.
An allotment of $150,000 is mado to the local public, which so far has all

been api'Hcd for and must probably will bo largely .

SUGAR STILL ADVAXC1XG.
I

Sugar has advanced $12.30 tho ton for 0(1 test centrifugals nnd tho parity
of 88 analysis lieets 80 cents the ton over last report. At 3.73c. lb., $75 ton, all
tho week, centrifugals wero quoted yceterday at 3.875c, lb.,y$77.50 tern. By
two rises 'the parity of beets went from $70.50 to $77.00. This is tho closest
approach to even figures between tho price of centrifugals nnd the parity of
European beets as yet reported.

SALES AND DIVIDENDS.
Following are tho Rales of Inst wcok and last month, together with the

dividend lift issued July 31. Haiku nndPain have reduced their dividends,
confirming n rumor given here Inst week:" ' '

The Week's Sales McBryde ($20), 400, 20, 10, 10 at $0; Hon. Brewing S.

MHg. ($20), 50, 5, 100 ex. il. nt $25, 55 ut $24.75; Haw. Sugar ($20), 50 nt $3lS;

Ewa ($20), S5, 700, ex. il., 30, 317, 10C0 nt $23,025; Wnialua ('ylOO), 4 nt $04.50;
II. C.,& S. Co. ($100), 25 lit $SS.50; Oalni Sugar Co. ($100), 25, 10 at $110; Kihei
($50), 20 nt $7.50; Pain C'c, $500 at 102, $2000 at 102.25; O.J!. & L. Co. fl's, $500
nt 103; Haiku G $2000 nt 102.23.

July Sales 8 C. Brewer & Co., 375; 195S Ewa, 23.50 to 23.023; 25 Haw.
Agr. Co., 100; 125 Hnw. Com. & Sug. Co., 81.50 to 83; 170 Haw. Sugar Co., 33
to 30; 15 Jlonomu, 140; 5 Haiku, 185j 40 Knlmku, 20; 5S7 McBryde, 5.375 to
0.50; 111 Oahu, 07.50 to 100; 50 Onomca, 32.50; 400 Ookala. 5.375 to 5.50; 93

Olna, 2.50 to 2.75; 30 Popcekeo, 145; 150 Pioneer, 135; 345 Wnialua, 57 to 04.50;
18 H. R. T. & L. Co. Com., 55; 90 Mutual Tel. Co., 0; 131 O. It. & L. Co., SS to
88.50; 535 Hon. Brow. & Malt. Co., 25 to 23.25; $4000 H. II. T. & L. Co. 0's, 105;
$1000 Pioneer G'e, 103.25.

Dividends July 31 C. Brower & Co, ,2 por cent.; Hwn, per cent.; Hono-mu- ,

16 per cent.; Wnininnnlo, 2 per cent.; Wailuku, 2 per cent.; Hnw. Electric,
per cent.; Olowalu, 1 per cent.; Hon. U. & M, Co., 1 per cent.; I.-- I. S. N. Co,
per cent. August 1 Ilniku, 1V4 per cent.; IJaia, 1 per" cent.; Pioneer, 1 per.

cent. August f Hawaiian Com. & Sugar Co., 03c. share; P.iauhau, 15c. share.
Onomca (S.m Fran.), 30c. share.

HEAL ESTATE, ETC.
James E. Thompson has bought from E. U. K. AV. Vida nnd husband prop-

erty on Young street, with' intbrcst in artesian well, for $3300. William Hon-nin- g

has bought four lots in Kuimuki tract from tho trustees of Gear, I.mising
As Co. for $2000. The Country Club has decided to take a lease of the Itooko
property for twenty years at $000 n vycar, with an option of buying it for
$30,000 within fivo years.

Alexander Young, proprietor of the Alexander Young nnd tho iroana hotels,
was tho purchaser, nt the Hart & Co., Ltd., bankruptcy sale, Monday, of the
Elite ice cream parlors for $5030. Auctioneer Stoven of Morgan's conducted the
(.ale. The property includes.tho storo and cafo equipment, bakery, confectionery,
curios, etc., of tho bankrupt corporation. Mr. Young will reproduce the estab-
lishment with improvements in the store lately occupied by tho Porter l'urnituro
Co., at tho Hotel and Bishop strcots corner of tlio Young building, Tho manu-
facturing department will bo made tributary to tlio tables of tho Young Hotel.

The Kaimuki Heights Zoo, operating zoological gardens, amusemonts, etc.,
has incorporated with capital of $20,000 in 2000 shares nt $10, with privilege
of increase to $50,000. Geo. D. Gear subscribes for 1400, A. V. Gear, II. W.

Adams, E. A. Douthltt and II. T. Mooro for 10 shares oach. Tho officers aro:
A, V. Gear, president; Howard W. Adams, secretary; Geo. D. Gear, tronsuror.

A cablegram from San Francisco announces a riso of from 75 cents to $1
per M. in the prico of lumber.

Tho Govcrnmont sold throo Punchbowl hill lots with cottages, the ground
IctLBo having expired, for $003, $705 and 325 respectively.

PUBLIC MATTBES.
A suit has been brought to test tho constitutionality of tho law making 25

per cent, of a Government cmployo's salary subject to garnishee process. This
matter has determined tho Attorney General to pursuo usurers who aro holding
up Government employes for exorbitant rates of interest.

Tho Attorney General has intervened in n controversy ovor tho cstato of
tho lato Mrs. Kunuinkea, widow of Prince Albert K. Kunuinkon, to claim tho
property as escheated to the Territory on account of thoro boing no heirs at law.

An appeal has boon taken by tho Territory from Judge Robinson's decision
that the law requiring corporations' to mako nrnual exhibits of their affairs is

void.
An opinion has been rendored by tho Attorney General's Department to the

offect that Jnpaneso cannot acquire publit land in this Territory.
Under advico of its law officers the fjtato Department at Washington has

ronderod an opinion to tho Governor of Hawaii, holding that the Territorial
law prohibiting tho employment of aliens on public works is not in eontravontion
of tho treaty rights of tho Japanosc.

Governor Carter, at a public meeting duly called for hearing nil concerned
in tho matter, confirmed tho setting apart by tho Board of Agriculturo and

plant of the Kauai Electric Company. '
forestry of n forestwhen ho as suddenly by

In

rcsorvo in Knu. This reserve is a .tract of 05,875 acres
situated between tho highest summits of Mauna Loa and the soa front nt IIo- -

nuapo and Punnluu, and comprises 50,018 acres of government land, the balances
being tlio inauka cndsof tracts now leased to plantations, but to go into tho
resorvoat tho oxplrntion of tho leases and now fenced off by tho plantation
peoplo to prcservo tho forest growth. Of this reserve, about 33,000 acres will
becomo forest nt onco, tho balanco being taken iu hereafter from time to timo
until tho wholo tract is covorcd.

PROMOTION AND PBOGRESS.
Having demonstrated by oxporlmont upon thirty acres of Government land

in Hamakua that tobacco of good quality, in paying crops, can be produced ia
theso Islands, tho U. 8. Experiment Station leaves tho enterprise for privato
dovolopuient. Tho Government will sell the land. In the meantime tobacco
experts nro growing tobacco in the vicinity of the experimental farm just
mentlonoil.

An Inquiry for information about tbo agricultural conditions of the Islands,
with particular rcfo. nco to tho tobacco industry, has boon received by tho
Hawaii Promotion Committee from Carl P. Cnndoul, Philadelphia.

J. E. Hlggins, tho horticulturist of the U. S. Experimont Station, left in the
Alameda having under his care a variety of fresh Island fruits. Theso aro
packed in various ways, also placed on board In different parts of tho vessel, to
decide tho methods of shipment best adapted to tho landing1 of tho fruits in good

condition. On arrival at tho Coast Mr. Hlggins will continue his experiments
with a view to testing tho feasibility of long dlstanco land carriage of Hawaiian
frosh fruits. He will also ondcavor to initiate arrangements for prompt and
businesslike handling und distribution of our fruits when landed.

At a meeting of tho Honolulu Merchants' Association, a fair start Vaj
mado toward the organization of a Commercial Club.

Actloa has been Initiated by tho .... Promotion Committee for tho sup- -

ivnininn. -

FOR BABY'S SKIN
SCALP Ml HAIR

Something: for Mothers to Think About

EVERY CHILD born Into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distress-
ing, disfiguring; humours of the skin, scalp, and
blood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty o
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

That warm baths with CtmctmA Soap to cleanso tho skin and scalp of crasto
and scales and gontlo nppllcnttone-o- f Cuticura Ointment to Instantly allay Itching,
irritation, and inflammation, nnd soothe and heal, to bo followed In tbo sevorost
cases by mild doses of CuncunA Rfcnot.vr.NT aro all that can ha desired for tho alle-
viation ot the suffering ot In funta and children and tho comfort of worn-o- ut

worried niothors bin ben demonstrated in countless homes In ovory land.
Tbeirabsoluto safety, purity, nudswcoUiess, his Uintaneousaud grateful relief, speedy
euro, and groat economy loavo nothing moro to bo desired by anxious parents.
Comploto Extornnl and (ntornal Treatment for Evory Humour,
ConsUUnir of CirnruKi Mxv, to the nkln itid lu of criiflennit rralasjiiiil witlcn
tin thk Luncil cntldo, ItiTH'tiuv Olmmiiht, t IiimiiMIt nllny IU'IiIiir nnd Inflation, nnil
KKtlieatiihcai.aniU17Tiruiik IUsoi.VHXT.tnroolniMli-li'anMithttliliHid- . Soliltliniiiirliout

Uta world. u4.Ueiinf It. Town .SCo.,rtiiiey,N.a. 8o.AfrUn lloiKitylil'NNOX
I.TI., Capo Towti, "How,hi Curo luliy Ifiimniim," free l'imul IJltUO AND UUvlu
Com- - notion, u s. a. Nol ioii., cuTicuitAJtuywmui.

rLJ. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL AND ONL.V OENUINK,'

OSiatHAL ACT)

K&uotmI

esLT alliums.

Each Dottlo oftlils Jwell-know- n Itemody fo.
f ijCoughs, Colds, Asthma,'
Bronchitis, Neuralgia,. Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.,
bears on Government Stomp tho nnmo of tho Invsnto

M. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Humorous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

each bottlo.
Prices lu England

Sold In Bottles. 1lKt 29, 46, by all Chemists.
Sola Manufacturers, j. t. Davcnportt Limited. London

meeting, that tliero wero moro tourists in Honolulu than ever before at this
timo of year. Tho islands nro becoming moro und moro recognized as n desirn-bi- o

summer, as Moll ns v. inter, resort.
A largo number of business men left in tho excursion to Kauai to attend tho

formal opening, yesterday, of tho Kauai Eloctric Co.'s immense power plant,
which is to bo used muinly in furnishing powor for tho irrigation works of Mc-

Bryde Sugnr Co. Tho machinery was given a trial on Wednosday nnd worked
smoothly. '

Gerrit P. Wilder, n horticultural enthusiast, proposes to go to Manila at his
own expense, hoping to obtain pnssago in a Government transport, for tho pur-pos- o

of obtaining grafts of tho superior mango trees of tho Philippines, tho
resultant growths of which ho will present to tho 17. S. Department of
Agriculture.

Ocenn steam arrivals for tho wock have been tho Alaskan from San Fran-
cisco and Now York, tho transport Shermnn and tho Nippon Mhru from Sati
Francisco. Departures havo been tho Alameda for San Francisco, the Sherman
for Guam and Mnnlla, tho Alaskan for Knhului and Philadelphia and the Nippon
Maru for tho Orient,

-
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fiLittle Talks
jfcWrfcA AAA AAA AkkAMAA A A A A A AAA A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A AkkA AAx

SENATOR LANE Oh, I'm not worrying about myself. I havo another two

yfnrs iu tho Senate.

JUDGE WEAVER No holes havo boon found in laws drafted by tho Ha-

waiian Bar Association.

O. A. STEVEN I wouldn't glvo fivo conts a year for tho kind of Filipinos
tho planters aro figuring on.

GUY P. MAYDWELL Kona is really picking up. Everything is looking
prosperous and tho peoplo aro hopeful.

E. O. WHITE Wo nro working day nnd night to get our stock in order but
thoro is time for soma of us to do a foursomo.

JAMES D. M'INERNY Llliha strcot is stUl waiting tho nttoatlon of tho
politicians who need support at tho next election.

CHARLIE CLARK Yes, we're going to stnrt tho ball rolling noxt Situr-da- y

night, with a torchlight demonstration at Aala park,

HENRY VIOARS Our business in Hilo was better during July than for
several mouths provlously. Hilo is not a dead town by any means,

JUDGE ROBINSON Whon I spoko of "religious fanatics" I meant tho
Molokans, not tho Portuguese. But my typewriter got awny with mo.

ALLAN HERBERT It' is a demonstrable fact that 00 per cent, of our citl-zon- a

hnvo no moro than a boardingihouso interest In tho soil of this Territory,

W. H. BABBITT Assigning teachers to places throughout tho Territory Is

not exactly a difficult matter but I know of a few things I would rather tackle.

FRED, WATERHOUSE Politics havo not kept mo awake much for several
nights. My sick baby iu tho hospital recovering from an indisposition hag bad
all of ray thoughts.

I. SAWYER Not a stono's throw from tho Pawaa junction a Chinaman Is

employing white won to paint his storo whllo an American citizoa has givou a
similar job to a Chinaman.

SHEBIFP BROWN I hear that Frank Dodgo was overcome hy oltitudo

whop out with Governor Carter's party on Kauai. Ho isn't tho first man tho

Governor ins prostrated that way,

PAPA OUNHA I see the doar boy wants my permission to marry an

heiress. Ood bless him, yos. IIo can marry any good woman, heiress or ottfor-wis- e.

I think ail good men and women ought to marry and becomo good

citizens. I ild.
DR. JOHN SMITH Brlnckorhoff, tho loprosy export, has sent out a circular

to tho local doctors asking them for overytning tnoy Know or ever ncuru in,
bearing on loprosy. If I nnswer nil tho qucstlous I shnll havo to tako a year

off and write a book.

the

J

LAND COMMISSIONER PRATT If the Thompson Settlement Association
I ........ .. .i. . t.n . . ... i..l I...-- .lll

nrcsslon of tho billboard nuisance. It is likely a law similar to that of New coso gets to wasnington, mo settlement nwci.nua i. m uu. .n. .....
The steamer Ke Au Hou carried the, , ,, rnmntn,i nr lnxn Milliards Into desuetude. likely bo declared unconstitutional aad void. It gives members of suoh nssocta.

I Secretary Wood reported to the Hawaii Promotion Conunlttae, ot It latoat ' tions powor to shut other peoplo out of publlo lands.
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Is the Toyo Kiscn KnUha system to
fpllow tlic lend of iho Nippon Yuscn
Kaialia and Rive the command of its
passenger liners to .laponcsc offlccrst
Tho controlling factors In the Nippon
Yuscn Knlelin, the greatest steamship
corporation flyine; the Japanese flag,
recently ilccnlcd 10 rcpiaco an loreign
eaptnlns with Japanese nnd in a short
time very few foreigners will have the
direction of nJTaire on tucir steamers.

There is n likelihood that Japancso
may replace tho present foreign cap-

tains on the Toyo Kisen Koistia liners,
the America Mnru, Nippon Mnru and
Honkon Mnru, the latter being In
port yestcrdny, with Japancso officers.
It was understood when tho vessels
wcro pluccd on the line from Yoko-
hama to San Francisco via Honolulu,
that for several years no change in this
respect would be inndc. However,
some of the chief engineers who wcro
foreigners liiwo been replaced by Jap-
anese. The chief engineer of tho Hong-
kong Maru is a Japanese.

Before the Japan-Huss- o war there
was n nrejudice nmontr travelers about
going to tea in steamers with Japan
ese omcers. The naval exploits per-

formed by the Japanese during tho
war lias altered thii impression and
tho Japanese are known to excel In
navigation. Heneo tho probability of
seeing Japanese on tho bridges of
steamers flying the sunburst flag.

T. K. K. JJOAT IN AND OUT,

Concluding a pleasant run of nlno
days, thirteen hours nnd thirty min-

utes between Yokohama and this port,,
the S. S. Hongkong Slum nrnved hero
yesterday at noon. Only tho Nippon
Mnru wns sighted, last Sunday. The

, vessel Miseharged 310 tons of cargo
nnd departed for &in Francisco at 11
p. in. Tho liner carried a good-size-

list of passengers, among them being
AV. II. Avery, general manager of tho
T. ,K. K. lino at San Francisco, re-

turning from nn inspection of thotwo
new boats being built for tho T. K. K.
lino; H. J. Crocker of San Francisco
and family; Chaplain W. G. Cassard,
U. S. N., going I101111) from tho Asiatic
station on leave; Col. French, of tho
1'nclfic Coast division of tho Salvation
Army, who is returning to San Fran-
cisco from a round-tri- p voyage to Yo-

kohama in tho interest of his health.
A largo delegation of reprcsoutntlvo

Japanese was on the whnrf to greot
Sirs. Kngi Kajimn, a prominent Japan-
ese worker in tho Empire.
Among tho number was tho Acting
Japanese Consul, Jlr. Mntsubarn.

SONOMA lilU'T SUNDAY.
W, G. Irwin & Co. hnvo received ad-

vices that tho S. S. Sonoma snllijd from
San Francisco for Honolulu nnd tho
Colonics at 2 o'clock Sunday morning.
Tho Btenmor should nrrho hero some
timo on Saturday.
SUIT AGAINST SIBERIA'S BUILD-

ERS.
Tho Pacific Mall Company Is suing

the Newport News Shipbuilding Com-nan- y

for JS2.500 for aliened failure tu
construct the big liner Siberia accord
ing to sptclllentloiis. Tliu Siberia was
built in 19CC. In tho summer of MM

a defect was discovered In the liner's
btem frame. The defect, it was seen
upon investigation, had been discover- -

"t,Vd hy .tho man that made the casting,
tn'sterirl nf tho casting.
however) the crack was plugged up
wit In soft steel or "Dutchman" In the
vernacular of the machine shop. The
strain on this casting Is considerable
and 111 course or time tne uaw eniargeu
until it was discovered by tho men en-

gaged in painting the liner on tho dry-doc- k.

Hod this casting carried away nt
sea the Siberia would have lost her

'rufUder and might liuvo sustained moro
rcrlous damage. Hepalrlng' tlic break
whs a Umg Job and tho Slbcrln missed
one round trip while the work wasi
being dohe. The responsibility for thoj
covering up of the Haw Is suld to rest,
wllh the lXthlehem Ftecl Works,'
where the casting was made, but us
the Pacific Mali Company's contract

ns with the Newport News Ship-

building Company, tho suit In tho
United States Circuit Court Is brought
ngilnst that concern. San Francisco
Call.

ADMIItAL IA'PN. ,
VALI.EJO, July 21. During tho three

weeks Bear Admiral Henry M'nro Lyon
has been in charge, at Mare Island Jnvy
Yard ho has proved, himself the most
popular commandant that Maro Island
has had for many years. Ho Is a sailor
of tho old school. One of his flrs off-
icial acts was to abolish the order ng

tho yard employes from smok-
ing during the noon hour,

Lyon Is a native, of Massachusetts
nnd wns appointed to Annnpqlls from
the Bay Statu In October, 18G2. Ho
graduated In lSGt! and was ordered to
tho old Sacramento, Ho preyed hjm-be- lf

' a hero when that vessel wan
wrecked off the coas(t of India In 1S67.

In S69 ho was commissioned master
and In the next year a lieutenant. For
the ten years following ho was at-

tached to the Washington and Boston
and saw duty Mlth the Atlnntlc nnd
Aslatlo Meets. He reached the grade
of lieutenant commander In 18S5 and in
1691 was made u commander. From
1695 until 1S98 at the Boston and
New York Vyar.I. He received tils
commission ns captain In 1900 at tha
New York yard. Irv.1891 he was placed
rn command of the naval station nt
Honolulu nnd remained there until or-

dered to Mare Island to Buccecd Ifuur
Admiral McCalla, San Francisco Call.

M
BOEN.

SAVIDOE In Honolulu, August 2,
1W6, to tho wife-o- f William Savldge,
a daughter.

lijBD.
KAMAICAIA At the Queen's Hospital,

Honolulu, August 5,. 19Q6, Miss Emma
1C Kamakjla, agc-d- years,

H H. Nippon Mnru, from Ban

Piatiolscn i p. in.
l!tf Maunu I.on. HlmTSOii, from

Mniil nnd Hnwnll iwirtH. S n. m.
Kir Iwelanl, 1'iltir, from Ahuklnl, 2

a, 111,

Hnturdny, August A.

Htr. Klnnu, Clarke, from Illlo, 9:30

U 111,

8tr. Nllhau, TV. Thompson, from Ka-

uai, 2 p. m.
Sir. NoeaU) Pcdcrson, from llono-ka- a

and Kukulhnele, 1:15 a. m.
Sunday, August 8.

Btr. Maul, Bennett, from Kauai
ports.

Str. IJkellke, Naopala, from Maul
nnd Mnloknl.

Str. Mnuna Loa, Thompson, from
Knual.

Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from Kaunl.
Her. C. L Woodbury, Harris, from

Hllo.'
Monday, AugUBt 6.

T. K. K. 8. S. Hongkong Maru, Bent,
rrom the Orient, noon.

Am, sp. Astral, Dunham, 28 days
from Yokohama, off port 11 a. m.

Str. Mnuna Loa, Slmerson, for TVnl-nlh- a,

7 p. m.
Str. Claudine, Parker, for Maul ports.

E p. m.
V. 8. A. T. Sherman, Bruguierre, ior

Guam and Manila, 11 a. m.
8. S. Alaskan. Nichols, for Kahuiui

and Philadelphia, 6:30 p. m.
French ship Andre Theodore, for Fori

Townsend. 2 n. m.
Str. Iwalanl, Plltz, for Kauai, 5:io

n. m.
S. 8. Nippon Maru, Fllmer, for the

Orient, may sail In forenoon.
Am. scr. Alice Cooke, Penhallow, for

Tnrt Townsend. 11 a. m.
Am bk. Kllkltat. Cutler, for the

Round.
Scr. Ada, Mann, for Molokal and

Maul norts. G p. m.
Str. Kit Mol, for Kohalalele and Ho--

nolpu, 4 p. rn.
Str. Noeau, Pcderson, for Mahukona,

Honokna nnd Kukulhnele, C p. m.
T. K. K. S. S. Hongkong Maru, Bent,

for San Francisco. 11 p. m.
Am. sp. Tlllle Stnrbuck, "Winn, for

Kahulul. 2:45 p. m.

Per str. Mauna Loa, from Hawaii
and Maul nortB. August 3, 5 0. m.
Mrs. B. E. Robins, R. Lane, J. A.
Bounockcr, E. E. Somermeler, Miss
D. N, Frecth, Mrs. C. E. Copeland,
Miss M. McGowan, M. Kauhlmahu, S.
E. Knlama, Mrs. E. H. Spoor, Mrs.
Ah Hung, Mrs. M. Shunda, Mrs. F.
Wright. Chas. Akana, Miss E. Baker,
Miss E. Iona, Miss E. Davics, L.

Mrs, Thurston, J. B. Bcrg-stro-

II. Robertson, A. Aknnn, T.
O'Brien. Miss II. Benson, Mrs. M. 1.
Klnlmnkn. Mrs. K. Crowcll, 13. Crowclt.
Miss Anna Paris, Miss May Paris, Miss
H. Ncedham, Judge W. L. Stanley, F.
B. McStocker, C. J. Hutchlns, Mrs. J.
D. Paris, Miss E. Pnrls.

Per S. S. Nippon Maru, from San
Francisco, August 3. Stopover at Ho-

nolulu: F. Heuer. For Yokohama:
A. II. Ilryant, Mrs. R. E. Valentine.
For Kobe: Dr. Elizabeth Hoatty. For
Shanghai: Miss K. Estudlllo, Howard
Hoyt, Mr. Hall, E. M. Moore, Mrs. A,
Hoddc, Mrs. Tllson and tno chlldien,
Master Hodde. For Hongkong: Lieut.
R. L. Bprry, P. G. Elliott, J. G. Iang,
L. B. Bewley, I. O. Jones, E. Q. Togel--
gren, It. B. Davis, II. II. Kenagy, Mrs.
S. M. Dearth, Miss D. E. Lamb.

Per str. Mauna Loa, from Eieele and
Walnlha, Aug. 5. A. Droler, W. O.
Smith, J. A. Kennedy, H. P. Wood, C.
C. Rhodes, L. M, Vetlesen, E. G. Keen,
F. E. Blake, D. J. K.
Kaluniannole, W. Pfotenhauer, R.
Chamberlain, Frank Atherton, W. W.
Hull, W. L. Hopper, A. Lewis Jr., J R.
Gnlt, C. G. Ballentyne, Clarence Cooke,
J. II. Howlnnd, Jnred G. Smith, A.
Rnrtlov. T. P. Rummlns. AV. Welnrlch.
W. T. Rawlins, II. 6l. Burrcll, W. L.
Frnzee, M. J. Kecnen, M. Hennlngsen,
E. M. Scovllle, O. R. Williams, R.
Ivors, P. JIuhlendorf, Geo. Denlson, A.
W. von Vnlkcnberg, Jno. "Watcrhouse,
Judge V. F. Frcar, Gov. Geo, R. Car-
ter. J. A. Wilder, F. J. Lowrey, C.
Hedemann, L. T. Peck, Cecil Brown,
Jt W. McCnndlcss, A. W. Carter, W. O.
Atwatcr, W. F. Dillingham, W. R. Fnr-ringt-

Marston Campbell, Mnster
J. A. Thompson, H. 8. Derby,

II. O. Mayor, W. A. Love, H. L. Kerr,
R. A. Kearnes, W. C. Peacock, Sam
Nonr, H. JL von Holt, Mr. Bnlrd, J. C.
Cook, II, T. Moore, Geo. W. Carr, J,
i Young, G. P. Wilder. Capt. Hum-
phrey, Harold Dillingham, J. W. Rob-

ertson, J. F. Colburn, Jack Lucas. L.
A. Thurston. It. W. Perkins, G. M.
Cook. F. Lowrey, S. Lowrey, A. Low-ro-

Mr. James, Mr. Shlozawa, A. P.
Taylor, Mr. Bonlne, II. V. von Holt,
R. 13, Howell, W. L. Castle, Cushman
Carter, J. H. Love, P. Ehlers, W. Huye.

Per Htr. Maul, .August 0, from Kauai
ports. Miss Cramer, F. J. Hare, B, F.
Vicars, A, C. Ilowles, J. "W. Fnrwell.
Xi. II. Johnston, Mrs. Zoller, Yama-mot- o,

41 oil1 deck.
Per str. Ke Au Hou, August D, from

Kauai ports. Miss Napalo-Poa- ), 3Ir.
Jlnragnc, J Irs. Adams and child, 13 on
deck.

Per str. Ltkellke, August t, from
Maul. A. V. Cooke, Slargaret M.
Cooke, Juliette Cooke, Carrie E. Bray,
Jesse Shaw, Alice Crozlcr, G. Schultze,
A. J. BliU'lcmnn,, J. F. Drown, Kenneth
Brown, Jane Winnie, Mrs. Eugeno

and Infant, Wlllo Devau-chell- e,

Atherton Oilman, 18 on dec.
Per T. K. K. S. 8. Hongkong Maru,

Aug. 6, from the Orient. For Honolulu:
Cnl. a, French, K. Isoshlmn, n, L. Thay-
er, Mrs. T. Sunoda. For San Francisco:
W. H. Avery, Mrs. W. H, Avery, N. B.
Black, Mrs. N. B. Black, W. H. Brad-
ley, Mrs. W. II. Bradley, Chaplain W.
O, Cussard, U. S. N A. Cornwall, Mrs.
A. W. Cornwall, II. J. Crocker, Mrs. H.
J. Crocker nnd two nurses. Miss Marian
Crocker, Master Harry Crocker, Miss
Kate Crocker, Mnster Clurk Crocker,
J, B. Duncan, Dr. B. O. II, Foster,
Mrs. F, W. Foster, Charles Guldcnuar,
Mrs. Charles Quldonanr, Mrs. J, W.
Haussermiinn, K. Kondo, J, II. Martin,
Mrs, J, II. Miirtin, Miss Y. Mase, II,
D, McCnskey, Major Y. Mlyata, M. D
I. J. A.; M. Mlzusakl, Prof. W. B.
Hitter, Mrs. W. 13. Bitter, Y., Saku-ra- l,

Mrs. Y. Sakural, Rev. F. L. Sny-

der, Mrs. F. L. Snyder, Master L, Sny-
der, Muster Walter Snyder, Miss Mabel

' Snyder, Slaster Leonard Snyder, B,
Speed, Mrs. B. Speed and Infant, K.
Tuknknwa, John TyBsowskl, c, War-nuk-e,

Mrs. K. YaJIma, s, Yomagu, Mrs,
i lada and servant.
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SHIPHNQ INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED

DEPARTED

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Knwnnanakoi,

"'"' ' MWBi
SURGEON OF LAMAINA

WON U0NOR

After ojrnliiif the rovetrd honor of n

drcorn llon from thr W"" rmneror'
for rvlce done In tho field during tho
Jopnn-Ilu- ss war ns n surgeon. Major
Mlyata Imperial Japanese Army, for- -
merly a physician at Lahnlna, Mo til,
passed through Honolulu yesterday on
tho 8. S. Hongkong Mnru en route to
the mnlnlnnd.

When the first call for reserves reach- -
ert Hawnll from Toklo Major, then
Captain, Mlyata. dropped his private was always a model hospital and ho"

work and responded to the cflved promotion on that account. For
call to arms. On reaching Japan hp
was assigned to the army of invasion
nnd proceeded with the first army to
Manchuria, He followed the fortunes
of the first army, attending the wound- -
ed and sick and remnlned at the front
for the remainder of the war. He was
on constant duty for eighteen months,

7,

duty which called for the highest' skill combat, a plccy of a shell which er-I- n

the attention due to the mutilated plodcd nenr by struck his horse In the
and sick soldiers of the Mikado. Not abdomen, killing the animal. The skirt
only did he minister to the wants of the of his overcoat, which hung down

but to the Russians as well, low the rear of the saddle, was ripped
"Ten, I attended to several thousand off by the shell but no harm came to

wounded soldiers," said the Major yes- - the Major.
terday as he made ready to go ashore In October ho will receive a decora-fro- m

the steamer. As he said this a Hon from the Emperor. '

WAILUKU EVENTS
OF PAST WEEK

WAILUKU, August 4. Tho Wailuku
Volunteer Fire Company held their an-

nual meeting Monday evening and
elected Attorney J. L. Coke, chief: T.
B. Lyons, 1st nsslstnnt; Ikuwd Kala-kau- a,

2nd assistant; W. J. Coelho, fore-
man: Geo. W. Maxwell, arslstant; G.
B. Schrader, secretary; L. M Baldwin,
treasurer; and Dr. W. R. Boote, dele-
gate. A number of new members were
enrolled. W. E. Saffery, T. B. Lyons.
nnd W. J. Coelho were appointed a
committee of three to see the Bonrd of
Supervisors to get them to buy a fire
bell to call the members together In
cae of fire.

What might have been a serious ac-
cident was only averted by the hero-
ism of Mrt Ferdinand Hons on last
Sunday morning. Mr. Hons and Mr.
Hngerup of" the Kahulul Store had been
out yachting nnd were making a land-
ing when Jlr. Hagcruj) who was tan-
gled In a rope fell In and wns nbout
giving up when Mr. Hons went over-
board to tho rescue. Mr Hagerup felt
no serious results of tho accident bar-
ring n nervous shock.

Tho Wailuku minstrels have bought
a horse to be donated to' the Sisters
of Charity at the Malulini Hospital.
The carrlngo Is still In the hands of
painter Harris, who says that when he
gots through with painting and trim-
ming, tho carriage will look like a
brand new one.

Rev. R. B. Dodge, who was married
In Honolulu,' on tho 2Cth of July, with
his bride will remain In Honolulu a
short time and then go to Lnhalnaluna ,

whence, after a brief honeymoon, they
will return to Wailuku which they will
m.iko their future home.

W. J. Dyer of the Honolulu . Iron
Works, wns In town this week looking
over the new Wailuku Sugar Co.'s mill
that his firm Is building.

H. nnd I Schulbernagel of Germany
visited Ilnleakala this week. They nro
touting the Islands nnd. ate pleased
with the picturesque scenery of tho
Islands,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Bailey were re-
turning passengers to Honolulu by last
Wednesday's steamer. They have been
visiting their daughter, Mrs. B. V. Bn-
zata, for several months and expect
soon to return totho Const.

A. J. Cass leaves today for his old
homo In Wisconsin. Ho lias been head
carpenter on the II, C. & S. Co.'s .plan
tation for years, and Is regarded as ono
of tho best carpenters on the Island.

Miss Gilmore, sister of Mrs. C; D.
Lufkln, Frank Lufkin nnd Lonthlan
Williams Joined Dr. G. S. Aiken's crater
pirty, leaving Jlakawao Monday. They
expect to bo gone ten or twelve days,
and a most enjoyable timo Is antici-
pated.

wAlvv'WvvvAlV
PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per str. Claudine, for Hnwnll and
Maul ports, August 3. J, s. Walker, II.
S. Gray, Mrs. Walker and infant, Miss
L. Spencer, A. M, Brown, Mrs. Brown
and child, C. M. Lovstcd, F. A. Wlokett,
Miss Ahlnn, Jno. Spencer, Mrs. S. E.
Knlama, Mrs. J. Kahuna, 8. E. Kalama,
Miss E. Muthor, Miss J. Center, Chan
Chow, J. N. Mackenzie, II. E. Picker,
Master Mackenzie, George C. Sea, A.
nichley, II. N. Alexander. Re J.-- H.
liana, Rev.. J, E. KeklpI, Mrs. K. Fuist,
Miss Mnry Knolulif. R. J. K. Nawlhlna,
Judge A. N. KepoJknl, Miss Janet C.
Plcnncu, Mrs. PIcanco, Miss Ah'Keo,
Lnldn Duson, Mrs.' B. K. Knlwlaea,
J. B. Pont, C. L. Kookoo, A. Wakefield,
D. Connny.

Per S. S. Nippon Maru, for tho Orient,
August 4. L. D. Schmidt, II. Selbcr- -
nagel and II. B. NVwell.

Per str. Klnau, August 1. from Hllo
nnd way ports. W. M. Glftard, Prof.
11. C. L. Perkins, E. D. Tcnney, airs.
E. D. Tennejv Master N. E. Tenney,
Miss W, Tcnney, Mrs, H. G. Noonun,
Miss II. Smith, Miss E, Smith, Mlas
II. L. Ilellbroiif Miss M. Stephens,
Robert R. Paris, B. Gamallclson, Wil
liam Woon, E, M. Wntson, E.'Stllea,
1 "OS Owen, Mrs. L. C. Owen, W. C.
Streeter, Robert Freeman, Mr. L.
Knohe, Mrs .Knwnl and child, 'J. Q.
Grlbble, W .11. Shoeing, A. Q. Mttrcal- -
llno and wife, Mrs. C. E. King, T.
Wolff, Miss L. Mncy. Mrs. H. Midland,
H, Vlcnrs, Mrs. W. Lucas. S. A. AValk-e- r,

R. M, McCorriston, Miss A. Whit
ney, Miss E. Craig, 13. II. Cunt, Mrs.
A. Rule, Miss F, Lemmon, Mrs. Ishl,
M. F, Prosser, Miss F, Hutchlnn,
George Dawson, C. E. Singleton, E. J.
flay, O. Maydwcll, C. W. Ashford,
Devorlll. M. Dunn. Mrs. S. Heapy.'Mrs.
C. B. Wells. Miss L. Wells, p. B. Wells.
W. W Bruner,' M. K. Temple, E. C.
Thelfull. A. J. Cubs, R. P. Church, Joe
Felix, Miss II. Mnule, Miss II. Ken
lolia, Mrs. Q. Horner, Miss K. Kenlolia,
Miss N. Maule, Mnster W. Alull, Mas
ter M. Hao, O. Goldstein, A. J. Ilarrl
eon, A. M, Brown, Mrs. E. C. Thclfall.
Miss K. Ronton, Miss A. La I US'. Airs,
F. M. Klley. Mrs. Q. A, BaweyMlss
Lily Auld.'R; B. Elgin," E.' ip.ppn,
Robert Hind, Master L. Hind, Miss' L.
M. KeohokaloU.rv ,1
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IN MANCHURIA

Jnpnnrsf liiimlgrnnl, In the full unl- -

fon" nf " '"'""fX soldier of the 42lld
Regiment, passed by nnd tho surgeon
,,,,,,,, u gnxo nt him. The soldier

Wore his dark blue uniform, decorated
with gilt braid. On his shoulders were

""H'" '!" the numer- -"J",n J,nJorn 3,lrn,n according to local
Jnpaneso who know of hh work,
jma one of the most advanced
ncld hospitals along the lino of the In
vnslon from the Yalu to Mukden. It

some time he was attached to the army
of General Kurokl and although but a
Major was given control of the most
important medical station set up as the
army advanced.

At one time while Major Mlyata, on
horseback, was proceeding from one

'camp to another during nn artillery

KUBIO FOB DELEGATE

(Continued from Page 1.)
was In doubt' on Saturday but lie has
received somo very good offers for the
practice of his profession that ho has
decided to accept one of them. There
ia n rumor that ho does not care to go
through another strenuous campaign.
And in that respect ho is liko John
Cathcart, or John is like him. Jt is
tho hard work of the few months, or
weeks, between tho convention nnd tho
election that deters Cathcart from
taking a hand in tho fight nnd declar-
ing himself a candidate.

John would liko to havo a go at pub-
lic lifo in the offlco of the county at-
torney were it not for the work it in-

volves in getting there. Ho has n num-
ber of friends who would like to see
him get the plnco but tho desiro for
tho simplo life on his, pnrt closes tho
door at present. Douthitt says he
would like to hold olllco but under the
circumstances he cannot take a place
whero he would bo tied dowh for any
settled timo. Ho sees big1 things nhend
in his' profession and cannot get away
from them. So this leaves tho field
practically frco for Audrade. His con-
nection with the

cpi3ode is being cleared up
so that ho will, perhaps, lie n strong
candidate though the Portuguese may
carry out their threat to knife him nt
the polls. On Saturday the members
of that colony wcro willing to put the
iudgo and the attorney in one line and
t,.lrow "'? overboard but this may
fuango uetoro oiectton and Andrauo
llllV0 the full sumwrt of his people,

' ' '

CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC. CHOLEBA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

- .

This Is a perfectly reliable medicine
for bowel rompla'nts, and one that has
never been knoun to fall even in the
most severe and dangerous cases. For
sale by all dealers and druggists; Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. ,

--t
THE COMING CREMATORY.

Ground was broken Inst week for the
erection of tho crematory at the Oahu
"cemetery, which will be built on re-

cently acquired property In the rear of
tho grounds. The contractor, Fred
Harrison, will put up only the build-
ing, arrangements for installing tho
retort being now 'made with a San
iFranclsco Arm. The crematory will bo
complete In all respects.

H
The American ship Astral, in ballast,

arrived off port nt 11 11. m. yesterday
from Yokohama, 28 days out. Owing,
to hor. a few days aco the
vessel lost her chartor to carry sugar
around tno Horn to Delaware JircaK-wate- r,

anil she may now proceed to t

to iiwiiit a cargo of some other
kind. Tho Astral is a sis(er ship of
tho Atlas, both of which made tho trip
from Yokohnma to Honolulu in prac- -

tic.vlly tlio s.11110 time. Tho Atlas is
ubout ready to proceed to sea.

Reference to our advertising Columns

will show the full prospectus of the
Kohnln Ditch Co. for the issue of Its
llrst mortgage 6 per cent, gold bonds,
whtch aro being ottered at public pop- -
ulnr subscription nt the price of !S, or
11 .discount of 2 per cent, from par. Of

tho J50O,00O of bonds, $150,000 has been
reserved for Honolulu, tho remaining
J350.C0O having been subscribed for in

San Francisco, and Is strongly held by
somo leading financial concerns there.
which will ensure their going to a good
piemlum.

An official quotation on the San
Francisco and Honolulu exchanges Is

expected for them and In order to give
smaller Invostors a chance to deal In

them, a portion of tho bonds will bn

In 50O denomination as well as the
.....i 11900 denomination.

Tho Issuing bankers In San Fran- -
alsco nro the Bank;
the trustees for bondholders, and com- -
pany's bankei are the Bank of Ha--
wall, Ltd.. and the Issuing brokers, to
whom all applications for bonds are to
bo addressed, are the Henry Water- -

house Trust Co I'
The Interest on tho bonds Is payable

either In San Francisco or Honolulu.
The company's government water

NJ UN HON

IS GRANTED

Judge Iloblnson yesterday granted n
temjiornry Injunction to August Hum-bur- g

against John C. Scarle, as Hhorlft
of tho Islnnd of Hawaii, James K.

II, B. Ochr nnd Kolinla and
Hllo Hallway Co. This was on tho
amended bill to set aside sheriff's snlo
and for injunction. After cxplninlug
why tho tcmpoiary injunction on tha
original petition was dismissed tho
court makes the following romnrks:

"In tho case at bar, tho complain
ant prays not only that the proceedings
in tho action at law bo stayed in order
to cnnble him to establish tho misrep-
resentation and fraud alleged but also
to "vacato and set aside the Sheriff's
salu upon which tho liability sought to
be enforced In tho action nt law was
predicated. Tho additional relief
sought in tho caso nt bar is afHrmntlvo
in character nnd such that it could not
have been irrnntcd in the nctlnn nt law.

I even if the complainant hero had prop-- '
erly pleaded and successfully main- -

I tnlned his defenso of. misrepresentation
and fraud on tho law tldo of the court,
anil in my opinion, lie IB entitled to
maintain this suit if the avorments nnd
allegations of his bill clearly or by
reasonable intendment show that he is
catitlcd to tho relief for which ho
prays hero,

"Whllo nt tho present timo courts
of law as well as courts of equity have
concurrent jurisdiction in matters of
fraud, still from their inception courts
of equity alone assumed jurisdiction in
all cases involving questions of fraud
and it is only by gradual encroachment
anil by occasional statutory enactment
that courts of law havo acquired juris-
diction in such cases. The jurisdiction
of courts of equity originally embraced
all cases involving questions of fraud,
arcident or confidence. In m'ar,v cases
of this sort courts of common law havo
for n long time exercised jurisdiction
and in mnny other cases, in which
initially no such remedy was allowed,
their jurisdiction is now extended so as
to roach them. 3 Black. Com,, 431,
432.

"But if originally tho jurisdiction
has properly attached in equity in any
caso on tho ground of tho supposed de-

fect of the remedy at law, that juris-
diction is not chnnged or obliterated
by the courts of law now entertaining
jurisdiction in sucn cases, wnen inoy
formerly rejected it. People vs. Hough-tnlin-

7 Cnl., 348, 352.
"In order to justify a court of

equity in docllning to entertain juris-
diction on the ground that tho party
applying to it ior elief has a plain,
speedy and adequato remedy in the or-
dinary course of law, it must nppear
that tho remedy given at law is not
only a plain, speedy and adequato one
but, also, rs complete 11s that obtaina-
ble in equity. The remedy nt law
must bo lilain; for if it bo doubtful or
obscure nt law, equity will assort a
jurisdiction. It must ho adequato;
for, if at law it falls short of what tho
party Is entitled to, that founds a
jurisdiction in equity. And it must be
complete; that is,, it must attain tho
full end nnd justice of tho case. It
must reach tho wbolo mischiof, nnd so
euro the wholo right of tho pnity iu a
perfect manner, nt tho present time
nnd in the futuro; otherwise, equity
will interfere and givo such relict' and
aid ns 'the cxigoncy of 'tho particular
case, may require. 1 Story, Eq. Jur.,
12th Ed., Sec. 33j

"It has always beoa a cardinal rule
of equity not to entertain jurisdiction
whero there is an adequate remedy n't
law, and this principle is emuouicu m
many of tho American statutes con
ferring CQuity jurisdiction. But to cx- -

cliulo the equitablo jurisdiction, tno
legnl remedy, both in respect to the
final relief nnd the modo of obtaining
it, must bo as ofllcient as tho remedy
which equity would afford under tho
samo circumstances. And whore equity
has original jurisdiction it will not bo
uumi'u merely uccuusu juriBuicuuii uu
been conferred by statuto on courts of
law. bo wncro equity aiono can auoru
tho entire rolicf soucht, tho fact that
legal questions nro also involved will
not oust the court of jurisdiction. And
in matters which are' peculiarly of
equitablo cognizance, such as fraud or
breach of trust, equity will retain jur
isdiction, oven though n court of lnw
may nnoril an adequato remedy
Beach, Mod. Eq. Jur., See. 2.

franchise Is for fifty years, grafited by
the Territorial government and the
Washington authorities.

lr. the water expert
& civil engineer, has superintended

thtJ construction of the ditch, In which
e liaa m assisted by Mr. Jorgen- -

en. nlso eminent in this lino of

work. The construction of the great
dtch. ns our readers already know,
was a great success nnd was formally

Pw on. Juno 11 last. Tho length

' ereat waterway is estimated at
twenty miles, nnd will carry Boventy

""ll1011 eallons of wnter dully to tho
plantations In tho Kohala district, and
the acreage below the ditch lino cnria--
Me of rrgBUon ,8 CBtlmated nt over
;o,000 acres.

The company has the right to call In
their bonds at any timo after five years
nt. 110, and after 15 years at 105, out
o 8urp,us rcyenue of tfce dtch
estimated when under full operation
nnd dellvoryvof the ditch's capacity at
$118,000 per annum,

prospectus Is a very full and
attractive one, giving Interesting facts
Bnd ,,nla for tho information of the
investor, and probably the best of Its
kind ever Issued here. The subsorlp- -
Uo" Kn wlU 0Pn todar at 10 " m'
nnJ close on Monday next at 4 p. m.
Tr0spectuie can twhad at the office
ot trm Henry "Waterhouse Trust Co,
on oppllcatton. ,"

ISSUE OP KOHALA DITCH CO.
SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS

O'Shaughnessy,

,j.s - 7"?, ' , i 11

. "

v I ,

"It is twdrM In qo! nt ienith
from the nuswen anthorHlM t(ml
by counsel for eomplnlsiint. (t it nM
dent to My that all of th iittthefitfwl
cited by him In nappott nf the prenoil.
tlorw of law almvn fUttid, a well a a.
host of othen, fully support him In hi
contention,

"In the raso nt Imr, the relief which
the cninplnlnnnt might obtain In tho
action nt law would not he ns full, nde-qun-

and complete as tho relief which
he may obtain hero under tho nilegn
tions ot his amended bill. It might
well be that upon the coming in of tho
answer In that case, setting up tho de-

fenso of fraud, tho plaintiff thoro
would discontinue the nctlon or submit
to a nan-sui- t nt tho trial, only to renew
the action again at some future timo
when the same proceeding would bo
hnd, nnd thus the asserted claim be
held in tcrrorem over tho dofendant
until tho claim was barred by statute.
Domingo vs. Gutman, II Cnl., 100. ,

"It is qrdcrcd thnt tho temporary
injunction issue as prayed for."

OTHER DECISIONS.

In tho caBe of L. W. Chow vs. "Ham-

mond Milling Co., defendant, and Gon-ealv- es

& Co., garnishee, Judge Rob-

inson gave an oral decision, a written
one to follow, sustaining tho demurrer
of the garnishee. One ground of de-

murrer was that the portion of tho
garnishee law making service on tho
agent of an nbsent debtor sufficient Is
unconstitutional.

Judge Robinson overruled the .de-
murrer In the case ot Geo. R. CaVter
vs. J. O. Carter et al.

Tho demurrer was sustained and tho
petition dirmlssed in the suit of Nttho-ok- a

against the Bishop Estate trus-
tees to set aside probate of tho will
of A. Okahl.

Judge Robinson overruled tho de-

murrer ot certain defendants In tho
foreclosure suit ot H. Hackfeld & Co.
vs. J. 31. Monsarrat et al.

Demurrer in Bnrete vs. Savldge was
sustained, with ten days to amend tho
bill allowed.

COURT NOTES.

Geo. A. Davis and Geo. D. Gear, at-
torneys for Edward S. and Christopher
J. Holt in the Holt will construction
case, move for a counsel fee of $100.

A. S. Humphreys for plaintiff moves
to set Smith vs. Dee et at, for hearing.

A demurrer has been entered by de-

fendant In the suit of O. R. &L. Co.
vs. John F. Colburn.

Wm. O. Smith brings suit against
Mary E. Nott of Gllroy, Cal., for 1.
187.93, balance on promissory note to
Lunalllo Estate trustees.

Execution" has Issued out of the Su-

premo Court on a Judgment for de-

fendants in the suit of Joe M. Gon-salv- cs

vs. Yee Wo Chan Co. and C. Q.
Yee Hop Co., for $20.45 costs, etc.

Tho mortgage foreclosure case of
Aug. Dreler vs. John D. Holt et al. was
due for hearing on the merits yester-
day forenoon before Judge noblnson,
but It was again postponed, for aiweck.- 1

A reception In honor of Mrs. Jones,
who arrived here recently from 'Korea
to take charge with her husband of
tho mission work among the Koreans
of Hawaii, was given yesterday after-
noon at the Methodist parsonage, by
the members of tho Home Mission So-

ciety. An interesting and Instructive
address on the work being done In tho
mission field among the Korean women
was delivered by Mrs. Jones.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
Till Is w condition (or aiseaso) to

giTe jomny nimei, but which row ot them
reall noderitud. It Is slmplx weakness
break-dow- a It were, or'th,a tltal forces that
aniuhi tho uitem, No matter what mar tx
Its caoaes (for thej are almoat numberless),
Its symptom are much the same; the mora
prominent being aleepleaanesa. senae of p--

tratlon or wearlneM, depreaaton of spirits and
want of nergr for all tha ordinary affairs' of
life. Now, what alone la abeolntalf essential
In all anch cakes la INCREASED V1TALITT
rlgonr VITAL STBENOTH AND ENERGY to
oroTes that aa night sacce-d- s the dajr this mar
throw 0? these morbid feelings, and experience)
M more certainly secured tJ a course of U
celebrated tonic

TUEEAPIOn HO. I
than by auy other anowu combination. B
sorely as It ia taien In accordance with tha
printed directions accompanying It. will tne
shattered health be restored, the EXPIUINQ
LA1IP OI LITE LIQHTED UP AFBESII, an
a new existence Imparted In place of what
bad so lately seemed worn-ou- t, 'used up" and,
ralnelesa. This wonderful medicament la pors-l- y

regetable and innocuous. Is agreeable to tha
taste suitable for all bonstltatlons a4 condi-
tions, la either sex; and It Is difficult to Im-
agine a case ot disease or derangement, whoso
main features are those ot debility, that will
not be speedily and permanently benefited by
thla Derer-fallln-g recuperative essence, which Is
destined to caat Into obllTlon everything that
had preceded It for this widespread and Busier-op- s

class of human ailments- -

THERAPION
la sold by principal Chemists throughout the
world. Price In England 29 and sS. In or-

dering, state which of the three numbers re-
quired, and observe that the word "Therapies."
appeara on British government Stamp (la
white letters on a red ground) affixed ts
every package by order of Ills Majesty's nesj.
Oomniaa'oners. and without which It Is
rorgeir

Gem
Bath
Sprays

1

with double and
single spray
tubes',

Just Arrived !

A luxury for the
bath.
Give It a trial.

flollister Drag.
"TOMTUNT "
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